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PROHIBITION QUESTION NAY  
CAUSE DISCORD IN RANKS 

OF THE DEMOCRATIC PAR H

Military Forces Are Passire, The 
Troops Watch Rioters Take 

------ - Positions.

INHABITANTS ARE LEAVING 
LONDONDERRY IS REPORT

Many Dead and W’ounded Are 
Lying in Streets of 

Irish City.

IX)NDONDt:RRY. June J3—There 
wee no veecetlou todey In the battlu 
beiweon unionist end netlonallet feC' 
lions which has kepi Londonderry in 
e terror-stiicken state tor some days 
past.

During the night the rival factions 
erected additional barricades from 
which they kept up a continuous tire. 
At times the sbootiug reached the in
tensity of volleys.

The malcontents today wpre in en
tire charge ot most of the city and it 
was even impossible to learn the num
ber of casuaftiee from the authorities. 
Reports were in circulation that sev
eral bodies had been seen lying In 
Bishop street.

Military Passivs.
The military ramalned passive, the 

troops watching i^ le a  ot arinsd 
man pass Utroegh ttiis aide atreets to 
thslr battle poaltlona. Considerable 
fighting occurred on tho waterfront, 
which waa cat off from tba reat of 
the town. It was rumored that a 
force of Sinn rainers waa gathered 
onuide the city and also that the 
Irish volunteers were about to Uke 
a hand. , . . .

/ No giora.troops hsd anivsd in Lon 
dondarnr up to this afternoon. It waa 
reportsia, howevsr, that an additional 
batuilon bad detrained at Voieravna. 
'.tu miles northeast ot the city, and 
was marching-in to escapa the dan
ger ot ita train being wrecked.

Ae many peraons aa* possible are 
leuving Londonderry.

A dapeUta to the Eschapge Tele- 
gr«ph Co. from Lendondervy sutee 
that many dead and wounded are ly
ing la the etreeto.

Rebarte Attack.
liONDON, June Jl.—Greet appre- 

henalon has been caused la Dublm by 
the attack oa Assistant Inspector 
Caneral Roberts yesterdsy at Bares, 
ford Place, which retails the recent 
attempt to asssssinate Vleid Marshal 
Vrencn. says a Dublin ditpstcb to the 
London Tlinea.
. Roberts was sbot In the head at 

tho first volley and fell against t̂ hc 
chanffsar. who, although shot 
through both legs, never lost bis grip 
on the wheel and drove thp car at 
furiona speed out of danger.

It Is said that beyond doubt Rob
erts owes bla life to the chauffeur's 
presence of mind. The whole incident 
lasted only a eoupls ot mlnutsa, but 
during tbU time U la declared at least 
60 shots ware fired.

Roberts and ths chauffeur, whose 
.nanfe is Psthe. were conveyed to the 
miffisry hospital from the castre 'and 
were doing well late tonight. No ar
rests havs been made.

T W O  D IED T O D A Y  FROM
■U R O N IC  PLA G U E  D ISEASE

VKRA CRUZ, June 23.—Two persons 
died ot bubonic plague today and sev
eral more rases developed, despite 
sctivifles of Dr. Mlirhell, the American 
physician In charge ot sanitary ar
rangements here.

Railroad transportation has been 
restored between Vera Crus and Mesi- 
co n ty.

SAN FRANClkCO, June 33.—Rumb- 
lings of democratle discord over tba 
prohibition Issue became hourly more 
ominous today as delegates and party 
chleffc arrived in Increasing numbers 
fo.' the national convention.

Hope that the gathering storm 
might spend Itself behind tba closed 
doors of the platform committee vli> 
tually was abandoned by the leaders 
and they prepared to face an outbreak 
of 'tempestuous debate on the floor 
of the convention, itself.

Such a development. It was agreed 
everywhere, would hold many dra
matic poasIblllUes, including a farther 
complication ot uncertain look as to 
the presidential nomination.

Already th^ overshadowing iaaus 
In pre-convention conferences, the 
question of a platform' declaration 
against ths present “ bone dry'* law 
almost took the whole stage for Itself 
today as the gathering delMstes 
hii-ird of Postmaster General Burle
son's announcement fer a modiflca* 
tlou of the Volstead act. By many ac
customed to regard the postmaster 
general as a political spokesman tor 
the White House, the development 
wsa accepted ae a warning of which 
way the wind of adminlatratlon Influ- 
euce would blow.

Others among the party leaders re- 
fured to take that view, but no one 
here assumed to know with certainty 
how far the lentiments ot Prealdent 
Wilson might be in accord with thoso 
of Mr. Burleson.

Finish Fight.
AVIiat everyone here does know, 

however. Is that both sides of the con
troversy are ceipentlng their lines and 
Itritfsing their heaviest artillery tor a 
finish fight. After many conferences 
III an effort to lay a basis for har
mony. Homer 8, Cummings, the na- 
tlcnal chairman, said lodav it seemed 
to be a “ fair bet” that the quesflon 
would be taken to the convention 
floor for a settlement regardless ot 
what derision was made in the plat
form committee.

Closely Intertwined with, the pro
hibition question is the problem of 
selecting a  nojuinee in accord with 
the platform as ftnally agreed on and 
among many ot the practical poU- 
tRians there la a feeling that the two 
decibions must be settled at one 
stroke. So the pleas of candldatesy 
managers are failing on deaf eara tor 
tbc present, while the leaders get 
their bearings on the more imma>- 
diete question ot a bona dry or a bear 
platform.

The Leagu^ or * Natlona dlaagree- 
meat, -along kritb several other dis
puted platromk isaues has followed 
the question o r  candkiktad into tem
porary eclipse. Among most ot the 
leaders it is agreed tnat whatever 
trouble develops over the treaty will 
be only a drop in the bnekat com
pared to the prohibition tight.

Leedere of Uie bone dry fordaa were 
ccutldent today that they would com-
u tp i a good maportty in the platfoim 
cdMuRtee, where each stats naa ouly 
one member, and could keep out of 
tiM committee rermrt ai%r deelaratloo 
tor a change in Um  present law.

With this view most of the oppoo- 
Ing managers privately agreed, M t 
they declared that when an appeal 
was taken to the convention llecit the 
vote would 'tell a much diltarant 
story.

The large atatea, It waa pointsdnut, 
while having only one vote each In 
the committee, will have a much

greater voice In the whole body of 
elegqtea^ who make up tba ~1hial' 

court of appeals. And meet ot tba 
largest delegations are connted on 
for support by the advocates ot a 
b«rer plank.

A  complicating feature of a conven
tion floor fight wonM be the unit 
rule, under which many state delega* 
tiona are instructed to vota as a body.

It was suggested, howtver. that 
there might be a genaral agreement to 
let each delegate be counted, accord- 
Inr to hie own convictions whan the 
prohibition iMne came to ita final 
showdown. On that basis both sldea 
were predicting victory and many of 
those in a position to know were de
claring the outcome would be does.

Borne o f the oldest leaders de- 
rlsred. In fact, that the division might 
be close enough to make argument 
and oratory on the convention floor 
the deciding factor. In anv case, 
such an open fight would be likely, It 
Is predicted, to fumigh many thrilling 
turns.

Bryan to Lsad Drys.
Willism J. Bryan would be rauaet- 

IContlnued on Page t  Column i.)

M’ADOO CANDIDACY BACK FROM 
PREMATURE WATERY GRAVE-AND- 
MEOWING DEMOCRATS BACK DOOR

By HAROU) D. JAC0B3 
crnltstl l*rbH ntsff CortvsionilMi.t 

SAN rRANClSCO. June 23.—The 
llcAdoo candidacy, behrmg mFrka ot 
rough treatmant and with the “ inrevo- 
rabie** rock atill tied about Its neck 
waa back from ita i premature watery 
grave today and meowing as loudly 
as ever about tha democratic back 
door. _

Every time Its tormenters consigti 
it to death—and they Inclnda McAdoo 
himself—the candldscjMust naturally 
turns np again and Us mends and pro
tectors hastily unpack the old pulmo- 
ter, shoot a litUa oxygen Into It and 
It Is as good ns new.

*rhe slinstion rerardlng McAdoo and 
the democratic presidential nomina
tion varies almost hourly bat so far 
It always has resolved itself back to 
the position that certain of the form
er cabtnetera strongeet admirers will 
take the bit in their tedh and nomi
nate him by mainstrength.

I^ch day the outward signs Indicate 
more plainly that McAdoo and his per
sonal coterie of friends are'determin
ed that he sha|I neither acquire the 
nominatlqo nor have It thrust upon 
him-'For Instancs,' Daniel C. Roper, 
who was" to have been drum major 
tor the McAdoo hand wagon out here 
has cancelled hIs hotel reservations, 
apparently accepting bis former .chiefs 
verdict as final.

Rivals Batisfisd
Politicians who supporting various 

of McAdoo's rivals for the nomiitstlon 
outwardly Are satisfied that he is 
through and that any unorganized at
tempt to put him over tronld f|il dis- 
malfy, but privately many of these 
■ante polKIciane have It figured thus: 

McAdoo 'ia the most astnfa politi
cian In lb* ccAintry. He realised that 
ha would be in the same position as 
General Wood at Chicago, that Ik all 
hit oppohenta would unite at the start 
to ellmtaata bte. BeqfitN of thd tiro-

•. •

thirds rule In democratic conventlona 
the chances were all In favor of hta 
riva ls . dead1o<-klng the convention 
against him and forcing bla withdraw- 
al.

(n view of this, he and hla chief adr 
vtsera decided that the way to dafeaf 
thia strategy waa to let tba other casr 
dIdates deadlock themaelvea, then 
with the convention Impasse. McAdoo 
wonid come forward as a Compromise 
candidate, or as a 'dark hpiwe”  or 
what you will, ttpping the convention 
over Into a landslide.

Many ot the. delegater have openly 
declared themselves In favor ot a third 
term for President Wilson and ; an
nounced they would vote for him on 
the first ballots.

Wilson Bobs Up'
’ Miss Mary Fox, Los Angeles, said 

■he would do so and thus hoped to 
start a stiAng movement tor the proal- 
dent.

Obviously the unblushing candida
cies that are going the strongest at 
present/sre those of Governor Cox, 
Attorney General Palmer and Gover
nor Edwards. Only the latter two have 
opened headquarters hers thongb Cox 
boosters are on the job and Sisnator 
Owen has been on the ground peraon- 
slly for several days.

Things are slow In getting started 
along “ PreisIdentlal Row” and appar
ently McAdoo and Wilson will eon- 
tinne to form the principal aubjects 
ot 'conversation up to the opientiiig of 
the convention Monday. *

Norman K. Mack. Bnffalti pubUsher, 
has let it be known that be Is for Gov
ernor ^ I t h  for the nomination and 
believes the entire New York delega
tion win side with him. It has been 
known for some ttme that ths New 
Yorkers,who are under unit rule, plan- 
ned^to cast their ninety votes Tor 
^ihlth on tho first ballot, but It was 
assumed this iwss only In the nature 
of a compliment
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View ot the Baa-Francisco Civic Audltorlum-whAre the democratic national convsntlon will open June 38. It 
waa srectad at a coat of one,million dollars and w lirsM t from 10,000 to 15,000 persons.
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/By HENRY WOOD
^By PrrtR Eisff i'ihrreiiHiDdent )
PARIS. June 23.—The latest allied 

conference had passed iutu hlHlury 
todpy without having taken any roeas- 
uiea to settle the problemH facing 
the world as a result ot the late war. 
/ The question ot reparations was 
left to economic experts fiom the 
various entente countries, will meet 
early In July to draft proposals for 
■ubmlaalon to tbe genaral allied con
ference to be held at Bps. These 
experts also will consider tbe ques
tions of dikarmamsnt. destruction ot 
German war material ynd resumption 
ot alrplans manufacture.

It was - understood the allies have 
informed Premier Venisetos of 
Gieece that Greek troops will be per
mitted to advance from Broyma in or
der to check agressions by Mustsphs 
Krmal Pksha. Mora British warships 
win bo sent to tbs Dardanelles.

An mtnrnationsl ftnanclal confer
ence to be hold thortly nt Prusscle 
wlH'work out pinna for a loan to aid 
Qcrmany in her atforti at economic 
raootrory.

To Sand Ambaoeadora.
All ontonta coantriea will send am- 

baaaadors to Borlin on July 1 to re-

eico nreoent representatives wbo 
ve tbs ' status ot charges d'af- 

talrsa.
Tbe Boulogne conference devoted 

much discussion to tbe question ot 
rsoumptlon ot trade relations with 
Rniila. It was finally agreed that 
tbe preeent conferences between Rrtt- 
toh representsUvea and Oreg9ry Kras- 
aln at London would be continued, 

ithont. howaver, implying any po-
Mfl‘T tha Toscowllticsl recognition 

government.
Premier Mlllerand declared that 

while tbe conference was unsnironus 
on the qusstlon of reduction of tb^ 
German army to lOO.ono men, d eW  
probably would be granted the neylln 
government as the requeeted reduc
tion could not be effected hv.July.

Tbe Fnnch foreign office'Msued a 
■tatament declaring that French mill- 

Neitsry op iJear EastDerations In the , ,
wcnld b e  confined to  t>oficing and re-

It whs said these 
be developed

sisting attacks. 
oi*sniloifs wonid pot 
into extensive mllnary nndertaklnga 

Amounts of German indemnity to 
be allotted tjie various allied belllg- 
eicnts was not decided. Borne solu
tion of the question of inter allied 
debts wilt be sought fntlowlng re
fusal of the United Slates to recog
nise the plan concelvd by premiers 
s t ^ e  first Hytbe conference.

Tne meeting at Spa prubabty will 
be held July 7.

Note Hended Peace Dslsgation 
PARIS, June 38;—The note to Ger

many regarding disarmament, prepsr

LONDON, June 23.'—Formation ot a 
new German cabinet ia reported In a 
Berlin dispatch printed in a lata edi
tion of tbe Times this morning, ths 
n'.essaga saying new men have been 
found for a couple of posts ia tbe min- 
Utry.

TbU cabinet Is regarded aa an 
emenency one. tbe dispatch quotes 
tho Tageblatt as saying, that newspa- 

adding that “ it must walk warily
■geblatt as saying, that news 

par adding 
to malntarn itaelt but will at least ba 
able to go to Bps aa rapreaenting a 
Urge majority of the German people.

'^b ls  will lend It itrength.”  tbe 
Tageblatt coatinuae. ''and. will even
tually empowar It to say ‘No* If tbe 
entente,'aa at Veraalllea. should - da- 
msnd what cannot be fulfilled.”

The TagebUtt aaTs further that ths 
cabinet will meet the relchstag oa 
Thursday when Konstantin Febrea- 
bach, tbe aeV ebaacellor. irlU read 
a declaration relative to tha policy ot 
the goveraMont

Tbe Ttasee oorxipMMUnt aaaaTto
tbe aew goverameat's pmpect qd 
reinataiiag la 
Willi ftta<«d 
to obeerve

YIimes ‘
An earlier Berlin meepsge to tba 

London Times, recoivM Tuaaday 
Bigbt. reported tbe M lapee o f tbe 
proposed Fehreabacb^biaet because 

Bats would decline 
og a vote of ooafi- 
eodellst bloc hsd 

to obeerve ” beaevo- 
townrdg tbe new mia- 

it wae not represented

the majority 
their aid In i 
dence for It 
been coun 
lent neui 
istry.
in It  
■ net

tbe status of tho new cab- 
atltl rather uncertain, tha 

F advices appear to IndIrat# that 
thd difficulty with tha majority eociat 
iota has been adjusted, tor tha time be
ing, at least

J i N S r a T O  
SCORE "THOSE 1 0  

DROKETHEFIIITH’'
LI.NCOLN, NEB.. June 23.—Frank 

A. Harrison, of Lincoln, manager for 
Senator Hiram Johnson's Nebraska 
presidential preference campaign, 
who recently chArged that “ the 

. . treachery and desertion of tbe dele-
ed by >he council of smbasiiadore and i gates from Instructed stajee broke the 
approved by rhe allied premiers at the | heart of the Johnson movament” to- 
Boulogns conference, was handed to ' 
the German peace delegation here this 
morning.

*The communication prob>-bly will be 
followed by Another note going further 
Into details and telling Germany exact
ly what ahs must do to further mili
tary oocnpatlon of German territory, iraa done.” so that the people they be

protected In tbe future when they ex

CO TO NEI^YORK
NEW YURK, June 23.-MUi> Ktly 

Hope Anderson Was rsquested by Dts- 
trlct Attorney Swann today to come 
to New York from her home In Min
neapolis to tell what' she knows of 
Incidents prsceding thAx murder of 
Joseph B. Kiwell, whist expert.

Mise Anderson, rompantmi of Vic- 
tor Yon Bcblegcll at s dlnneKon the 
eve ra tbe murder Is expected ^  tell 
the district attorney of a maatlng\|>e- 
tween her escort and FUwetl. *nie li 
ter was with Violw. Ktsus,-*dlvorce< 
wife of Von BchlegcU. • .ic 

|n interviews slnrw her name was 
msutloned In the csss. Miss AnderHun 
hai said that the meenag between 
the- tw » Dieo w »a  antlrely cordialv 

In quesltoalng Miss Aadsrsoii. the 
district attorney bopae to establish 
more daRaHely juat what time she 
went ha her apasiment after tbs dlii- 
asr.

Aaojber point on wbleh the district 
MMAfMy wtsbed U> suestlou Miss Aa- 
dpM n WAA vpagardtag the breakfast

tlijh nkdxn

£3 .
AA FrldAy, the moralng of tbe murds-r. 
loo BqhlAgell SAld he and Miss Aa- 
eraoA hraakfastad together in bla

BRYAN THINKS N ’ADQO WILL 
BE HANDICAPPED BECAUSE OF 

m s RELATIONS WITH WESON
I-I.M'OL.V. NEHH. June ;3 -D ls  ' 

cussing possible / l̂icmucrullc csmll' 
deles for the presidency, W. J. lirysnj 
in an article In his nuwspspcr, the; 
I'ommoner, published ht-rr, de<-lares 
tl-al former Becrelsry of tlio Tress- 
IIIV McAdoo Is hsiiilicaiiped ss a esn- 
dioate “ by his close relsltuiiship wlin 
ihe nreslilcnt '* while ,1’resldent Wil- 
sou lilmsclf, he says, “ need not be 
co'iisidereil.''

AKserting that Mr. Mc.\iloo is s lsp , 
mdlcapped bv “ Ills silence on I h e ' 

iieace ircs ty ."
hendlcapped by “ Ills silence on 
iiesce irc s ty ." Mr. itryun declaii-s Mr. 
M cAdoo Is unsbio to csll |i> his sii|>-

WilNon Wires Board to Tak« 
Immediate Action on Waft 

Controversx.

WILL BE EXPEDITED

Hope 'to Reach Settlement ef 
Matter Diirinf l«ter Part 

of Week.

purl “ those whom the pri-sidvnt's can- 
dlilscy sPPesled with special force", 
and that hn would ''liirnlsh an easy 
mark fur all Ihe presldeni't enemies'*.
The article says, however, that .Mr.}
McAdoo hks coiislderablo strength
snioiiK wsge-esriiers. 1 ____

Heferrlnx to I'rceldent Wilson, Mr, j 
Biyan ssys llisl ' while vakue h in ts 'n in v A u  CAVC HCriC IAM  
Slid sugsestlons have been thrown out 'D A R IU Iv  O AIO  ULClO lUn 
occasiunally, no one claim ing lo speak I 
for the president or near enniigb to i 
him to be assumed to express his | 
wishes. has aunuunced bis ran- 
didacy.'* I

Hoevtr Ellmlnstsd.
Herbert Hoover la eliminated from 

the list of csDdldaiee whom Mr.
Bryan considers “ avsllshle,'*. while 
Beiiator Owen of Oklahoma and fleerr- 
ury of Agriculture Meredith are de
scribed as being “among the few 
available men thus far tnenthined * 'To 
bn available this year, Mr. Bryan as- 
■.-rts, a candidate must be known to 
b-i for woman suffrage, for prohibi
tion and "against Wall street *'

As to Attorney tieneral l‘almer, Mr.
Bryan sdys he entered the rsmpalgn 
In a position “ to deal sternly with 
the prnfiteiT and an expectant pub
lic stood roady to applaud, but the 
profiteer seems to have things all his 
own wsv amt the attorney general Is 
now suffering from the reaction.'' Ha 
■elds that Ihe attorney general Is “un
fortunate too. In having to espouse 
the ratification of tbe treaty wiihudit 
rttervMtlona."

Former Hpeaker I'lark Is mentioned 
as. having his own stale behind him, 
while opposition to (invernor >->1- 
wsrds of New Jersey and Governor 
I'ox of Ohio ia reiterated

(iovemnr Cox a friends.”  the ar

WA8H1.VGTO.V. June 23—Piwsb 
di nt Wilson sent a msssaga todai to 
tba railroad labor buard at Chicago 
uiglng that it maka an Immadlaia 
awarif of the wage cuntrovaray, Tka 
text ot tba maaaage waa not mada 
public at tba While Houae.

Annuuncament of tha prasidenl'a 
■etiun waa mada aftar W. N. Doak. 
vice prealdent of tha trainmen's broth
erhood. bad called at tbe White House 
and conferred with fiatreury Tu
multy.

Mr. Doak d<*clined to dlacnaa bis 
confarenca with Becralary Tuianlty, 
hut said be would have a atatansant 
later in tbe day.

Mr. Dusk In a atatemant issued at* 
ter he bod conferred with Mr. Tu- 
inultv and with Becrelary Fayne. bead 
of the railroad admlnlairaitoD, said 
the beads of the railroad brother
hoods hoped there would be a saU I»  
Hunt of the wage question this w e ^  

tlclr declares, “ will urge him as a|and that If not "probably tbe altua- 
ci.roprnnilse bc(we.-n the wets of tbe lion will be much wortu than at 
Kdwarda type and the bone drys.'* pieaant.'*

Appeals have gone np from all 
s country to tba labor 
d Mr. Doak, “sad « a

Dakota's support and he liatisiro Ihe public Ia know that this

Vlce l’ resl^nt Marshall Is accused 
d l making *'a feeble bid for the vo le " 

"dodge Gerard's canilldai-y baa“dodge 
BoutIK Di 
many ^

parts c 
board."

rsonal frienda among other 
delegat'i'sV” -Mr. Bryan 'said.

TEXAS RANGER TO CARE
FOR DELEGATION

GOVERNORS SECRCTARY WILL 
CONFER WITH GEN. WOLTERS
AUSTIN, TEXAS/' June 23.—Ralph 

Soape, private sAcretary to the govei^ 
nor, left for Galveston today to con
fer with Brigadier General Wolters 
on tbe strike situation.

He may remain at Galveston for 
■avaral d*f*- Untest reports received- 
in the-executive department Is that 
the altnatiob la aatisfactory and that 
ftetght'la cnoving. Mr. Shape, la mak
ing the trip tn his car and may not 
reach bis .destination until tomorrow.r

COHVENTION SPECIAL >
STOPS AT CHILDREN

(Aboard the Texas Democrat Special)
CHILDRESS. Texas. June 23.—The 

ftrst'real atop ot the Texas eonventlon 
special train which I left Fbrt Worth 
ilaat night was at Childrens this hiom- 
Ing and the‘ crowd which gathered at 
the atatlpn Insisted upon speecbet. 
Governor Hobby and I'en. Cone John
son responded. They wpre received 
very enthusiastically. Roth predicted 
democratic tuecess in November.

There are nearly two hundred per
sona aboard the special.

FIRST CaF tEXAS WHEAT 
TESTS 60.7 POUNDS BUSHEL

FORT WORTH. June 23.—The first 
ear of tbe new Texas wheat crop ar
rived here this morning from Jlo- 
ehealer, Texas. .' and v*e,fed 60.7 
pounds to the bushel,- which is ex
tremely good. The'quality shoe-ed up 
better than usual. The price paid waa 
high. 12.80 f. rv li. Rochester, which 
i) regarded ax unexpectedly blgb.

day made public a personal not# from 
tha senator In wbich the latter eaya 
he withes to take ateps “ to hold up to 
public obloqny and scorn,'* thoae who 
“broke faith" at Chicago.

Senator Johnson said he would do 
this In every state where the "crime

press their choica for president.
He added:
“ To be trank with you I never doubt

ed what tbe Nebraska delegation 
would do, but I knew you were exert
ing yourself to the utmost to prevent 
tbe betrayal. Let's aaake it Impos
sible by branding these scoundrels 
and prevent a reoccurranca of sneh 
treachery."

IN FIGHT TODAY
SAN ANTONIO. TEX., Jdne 23 — 

Fourteen Vtllaata men w-ere killed, 
the leader, a bandit captain, cap
tured abd executdd and tba command 
routed yesterday morning by Gen. J. 
O. Escobar, In a battle six mflea north 
ot Casaa Orandaa. a. conftnacd report 
received here today states. The name 
ot tbe bandit captain - could not be 
learned.

A tellable source statee that about 
100 Mexjean offtcqn ranging from col
onels to IteutenanU have bekn re- 
dneed to privatbs in a mounted com
pany to lfo  after Villa and bla bant). 
Gen. Joachin Amaro. commander of 
the northern Chihuahua dUtrlA is 
■aid to- have been responsible for the 
reductions. He ordered them to 
‘‘earn their money.** \

■: t .
 ̂ V

■partmegt abortiy after l;0v a. m.
Letters which dataettvee sailed In' 

Miss Anderson's apartment, un- 
openad, ware ordered returned today 
bv Swana.

District Attorney Swann Issued a 
■Uiemant regarding tbe examination 
pf William H. PendlrtoD. friend of 
Elwell. Tbe theory that Elwcll had 
telephoned Pendleton at an early 
boar Friday waa dispelled. Bwann 
■aid, when Pendleton told aulborttlea 
that he received no rail on the mum 
lag ot Elwell's murder.

Mian Anda-won WJII Return,
By I'aHol Pma.

MINNI^APOLIS. June 23.— Mist 
Elly Hope Anderson, mysterioua worn 
an in blaek from Mlnneapollt,'* pre- 
pe.ied today to return to New Y'ork 
to add her mite of Information con
cerning those around Joseph B. El
wcll, murdered wtaial expert.

M iss Anderson waa with Vort Rcblo- 
gell while Elwell, Von Bcblegell's 
wife and a party dined at a nearby 
table the night of the murder.

She previously told of the apparent 
pleasantries when Kiwell and Vua 
Srhlegell met on the dsnre floor.

Bhe and Von Srhlegell arrived al 
her home shortly before 10;Oo o'clock 
tbe evening of theiniurder, .Miss An
derson said.

The next morning she brnakfaslaJ 
with him at hla apartment. Miss An- 
derdon aald she started for the train 
to Minneapolla Immediately after 
breakfast.

“ It was on the train that I first 
learned of Mr. Klwell'a deatb.'* she 
■aid today. - “ A newsboy caron cry
ing 'All about tho Kiwell mnrdtr**'

“ I do not See why they called me 
the mysterious woman." she protest
ed today. "I was there all tht lime, 
ready to tell what 1 knew ”

ROBERTSON GIVEN TEN
YEARS FOR MURDER

FORT W O R T ir^ E X ., June 23 — 
J. H. Robertoon. alleged lo have dq- 
rlared after the shooting that he 
killed Mrs. Riella Basham, _Alrlhood 
chum of his bride of a month; because 
her friendship threatened (o separate 
himself and young wife, was given 10' 
years in the penitentiary In a jury's 
verdict returned here sbortly after 
midnight.

Robertson, declared by authorities 
to be a son of General Robertson of 
the Honse o f ; David, rtligions cult, 
Benton Hkrbor. Mich., waa charged 
with shooting Mrs. Basham, aa she 
and the yonng couple were visiting a 
honsd the latter bad rented.

Tha two. women were said to have 
been.chums and roommates longf he- 
tore Mrs.. Robertson's marriage. The 
proseentton asked the death penalty 
for Robertson.

SUPREME COURT DENiKS STAY 
OF PROCEEDING UVER AQ

•WASHINGTON, June 23 —Applica
tion for a tamporary Injunction and 
stay in the proceedings instituted by 
the government under the Lever act 
against C.. A. Weed and the Suits- 
bach Clothing company, both of New 
York, has beep denied, by Associate 
Justice Day of the United States Su
preme court, the department of Jus
tice was advised today.

Officials of the deparjment declar
ed that vigorona proaecntlnn ot vio
lations ot the I/ever art would con
tinue as a rasnit ot Justice Day's de
cision.

While no hindranres are removed 
the '  anti profiteering campaign, offi
cials 'declared the decision kept "an 
tosurmoufiisbie obstacle," from being 
placed in their way until the supremv 
rimrt oouM art upon the present 
atafrit of the war time measure;

I.
H ^ s i

DALLAS, TKX . Jqne 23. Just to 
Biakf ears so one *'gHa fresh" with 
Governor Hobbv. l ^ l  Joe A. 
Brooks, eoinbrerocd Texas rangey, 
leader, wae on the train carrying this 
state's democratic roDventlph dele- 
gataa lo Frisco today. . ^

Brooks, veteran i>f border 
mishee and of Ihe more re/ent 
River''*campalgn” was along aa eanin' 
to Mre. Hobby and tba suvenior who 
wan declared to have received several 
threatening letters from rsdicals aince 
moving troops Inlu Galvrttun for 
strike duly.

Captain Jo# goes into action from 
his port side. liK-lilentally he 'will be 
asslstknt icrgeant at arms at Hie con 
ventloD.

IRISH R)ulroadT ituati6n 
CAUSES INCONVENIENCE

lU ’flLIN, June 23.—Them  was no 
notable rhange today In the silualion 
on the ra ilw ay lines In this region 
reused by the n-fiisal o f Ihe railway- 
men to  nandle niunitione or operate 
tralne wlth trisipa on bliard; although 
Ihe determ ination 
by tbe  men not 
w ere hoerdeil
Ing additional Ihcoiivehlem  e 

One train with

niuch heralded and advartleed niatk<^ 
of adjusting queattons of this chamo- 
ter ai'cordrng to tbe prueent Indlea- 
Ilona Is a rank and bopeleoe laltara.” 

“Tha chiefs o f the brotberboodn.” 
Mr. Duab'a sutemant eonUnnat. ” ara 
cubsldeiing maaaa to asalet In asrary ' 
manner to start tbe wbeals e f  tfaaa- 
portaUoa. but bnaw tall weU tbat 
them men nsuat first ba givaa auk- 
Mantlai increasaa lu pay katora BBch 
ran be ac'ctnaplUhed.

“Tbs boafd baa aa ruaaoaaMa ar
gMlnuu- excuea in not graatlag anb- 

■laiitial Incraaaee in wag6s to laU- 
x«Nid e/pioyea and tbera caa ba Bo 
ebnpa from tba raepoluibllUy that 
the United Blataa railroad board sow 
sitting Id Chicago ia wholly raspoBSls 
ble for tga praaent bad sitnatlon.

“They bgva bacn told of tba ta* 
liouanesa o f the eituaUon aad nrgud, 
.begged and jylaad'ed with to moot 
this question. oiM they apparently ara 
mil alive to tbafs^atlaa and toapon* 
sihllliles. Tbe brotberbooda have in* 
formed them of tbe napendlng crista 
and they would Bot act.

“ We Informed them tbat unleea 
they did act we would ba compelled to 
appeal to tbo Amoiicaa public aad to 
notify the prealdent of the United 
States of Ihe aeriousneaa of tbta alt-. 
US I Ion. They would not heed tbo BP> 
peal

‘Tho railroad labor . erganlsaUons 
kaow the 

blllty wboro 
. . belongs. Wo

hqre done evervlblng reaaonablo to 
keep lranspf>rtatlon moving, our

M>ps on Word, although tho railroad labor ergania 
Hon re.entiy dlsplayed.''‘ '^<''‘ Ike president to know 
ot lo mov.r,'irslns that;*."*'** • " V *  «k« ^wm M W llty 
by the police was caus- 'J r'lktfully and tostly belongs

One train with 7«0 passengera was owr
slopiwd at a small town last night .k w .k ’TiSrJ
when the police lK>sr<1>-,| it. The con -l* i‘, *koycfli.ld not malntalB their fanUUeo.

“ We have apphalaed ovory ooo. eoB> 
grees. the public, tbe preaa and dbo
I'nised Htaiee railroad labor board.

rdH i.H nTths"r T h r S  ibVt .he;:; m e^7«;;.irnoi“s ^ .x ; s s 7 {
e train, Tt i

police
■tables declined to alight and the pas- 
■engera wero forcerl to gel lo Ihcfr 
destinations as best they could.- 

For seveVsl 
has been

u r n ' l l * *“ *****'■ COndlUoiJi. M  fU HDabUo upon or<l#r brlfiM i^ n  affori^^ th«m mo th%j
I *u i.ul HIM railroad workers have dO-| '
dined lo operate Ihe train further. i_(rontiniu4_ on Paj^ 6. Ctolamn t>

COURT OF APPEALS UPHOLD ~  
LAW AGAINST SUNDAY SHOWS

IN WICHITA COUNTY CASE
------- ♦ -------------- ------------------------------------

ALSTI.V. TEX'. June 23—Validity!* 
ot tha Sunday law which problblts the | 
operation of mot Ing picture show s on 
Sunday was upheld today by the court - 
of criminal appeals In affirming the I 
case of J. M. Kaly from WIrhita coun-1 
ty. Ealy was finhd $60 in the coqnty ‘ 
court On conviction of having oper
ated a moving picture show on Bun j 
day. 1

“Nothing apiteara In the record save 
every evidence of a flagrant effort lo 
trample on the law," said tbe court lu 
pfflrmlng tha case.- • 'll

Ths decision means t)i;il no fur- 
(hSr attempts will he made to operate 
picture showa on Sunday here. Thia 
agreenaent was reached some tlire 
ago between the county attorneys of
fice and the theater owners.. The the
ater owners agreed that If diK-liInn 
were adverse to them tlist they WMiiild 
make no further attempts to operate 
their shows on Sunday, ■ I

Convictions hsd been nh'tatneil In Ch
esses here and complaints have heem 
flle.d In a large numlrer of other caaes. I 
Acrording. to the agre'ement the the
ater owndra will now pay fines In 
Ijach ease In which there has been a 
conviction and fines also in the casea 
where complaint s'have been filed. B< 
agreement the theater owners will; 
pay l̂.'iO In each case and 125 each for| 
ticket sellers and machine operators, 
lor each 6iinday. r

When attempts Were .first-made to, 
open tho picture shows here several | 
months ago a referendum was taken | 
at the theaters on the question of I 
opening the theaiera. roiinly Attor-| 
nev John Daveopurt warned that thia 
referendum could have no effw t -on' 
the- law and when the allows began 
oparatlog on Sunday.he flltni.. com
plaints each Sunday.

The arrumulatetl fines will total* 
several thousands of dolla'rs, t

I/OS ANEOLES, Juae''23.—Another 
earthquake abextk Lo# Angeles at 4slh 
a. m. today.

The shaking waa violent enoug^ to 
awaken slaepera but did no appfwc^p 
ble damage to prop^ty.

A graveyard in Inglewood, Los Ange
les suburb, was one ot the mala v l »  
tiros of tbe ouaikes of tbe last twa 
days.' One tall shaft waa snapped oft 
four feet from the ground. A granite 
meuaoleum wgi riven. Numerous head- 
stonea toppled over or were twiatad 
about. .

Reports ot tndtviduall that tremOha 
were felt during the night were not 
geoorally beKev^. Theira were no sele- 
mographa .here aad those .at a'dia- 
tance showed no diatnrbanea.

Inglewood resideatb/for tba most 
part slept out doors loat nlghL Many 
had fled to other cttlea. The city jaar- 
■hal and hastily sworn depattas stood 
guard last night,

Seteatiats said the disturbaacoo of 
the past 48 hours were due to a looal 
hllp ot the coast earth fabM. which bb> 
tends almost the length ef tbo FnaMlo 
mast. They believed tbo quBke peHod 
ended now ,___ _
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THE HAQUB. June II.—The IJ dlt 
ttacelabed Internetioitel Jurleti. 
•Drang them Ellbn Root, 6C the United 
SUtet. Inelted by the.eieculWe coun- 
rll ot the L<eeCue o( Natione to pUn 
the organiutlon ol the new perma- 
ntiit court of Intemntlonel }na|;lce. 
conatitule an Impreealng array ot the 
world'a moat comnetent autborlUea on 
queettona o( international legialatlon. 
Tboae who- accepted the InTiUtlon 
gathered here In mid June to under- 
tahe the taak. Tboae Invited were: 

Baron Dearampa, Belgian mlnlater 
ot atate, proteaaor of international 
law at LouVain UniTeraity, member of 
the permanent court ot arbitration of 
the Hague, and secretary-general, for 

'  marly prnaident. of the Inatitute of in- 
temaiinnal law and writer on Inter 
national queatlona.

U. Itmgo. formerly foreign mlnla 
ter of the Argentine repabllc. wblle 
holding that office he sent to the Ar 
gentine mlnlater In Waabington In 
atruetlona known ae the Drago l a 
trine ( l l f l l ) .  He waa formerly Judge 
In Argentina; one of the nrbltratora 
nemlnatad by"* agreement between 
fHwt Britain and the United Htatea 
In the North Atlantic fiaheriefc arhltra- 
Hon, The Hague (l»IO ); one of the 
Argentine delegatee to the ,aerond 
pMra conference at The Hague and 
member of the permanent court ot 
•iMtration of Th Hague.

Brofeaior Kadda. profeaaor of Ro
man law at Naplea Unlvemlty.

M. Fromageot. )u a ) adviafer to the' 
•MMCli MHgn ml%tmr; niember of 
thr permanent court of arbitration 
• f The Hague, and delegate to the 

aiN Hague peace conference. 
Tribunal Judge.

y a )u<
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BIZARRE BATH SUITS l l
R AG CJ^ GALVESTON

aALVBBTON, TEX.< June M.— 
Bathing aulta thia year are more color
ful and blaarre than In any preceding 
year In tlia hiatory of thIa beach. Blla 
and woolem one-piece aulta, daringly 
cut nnd with n goodly portion ot Ute 
back left open, are ihe sopular etylee.

“ Beach ooatumea." aa they are 
known are much more pretentloae 
Theee Include paraaol, oapa, aaah, bmH 
hoae and aandala, tha coat o f which 
mngea from |2S to $200.

Aocording to bathing bouae proprie- 
tora, women are not alone In their 
love for hrifht colors, for thia year's 
crop of men bethere ihow a predlllo- 
tlon for yellow, purple, green, black 
•ad white strlpa and red nnd black 
stripe for awimming aulta.

Stockings, aa a aart of woman’s 
toggery, nave r disappeared 
beach and have given place

W ICHTTA D A IL Y  T IM IS ,  W ID H B S P A Y , JUNE. 23.

bathing toggery, 
from the beech and have given place 
to hare legs and hnlf hose. A majority
of the women prefer to wear aelther 
aandala nor hota la their curt betb- 
Ing. ________________
OOVIRNMINTAORNTS SEIKINO 

TO SOLVE ROMEWY MVtTERY
ToijBDO, OHIO, June tSr-Oovera- 

roent agents lavestlgatlng the dleap- 
nMrance of ortfaaitee equipmaat at the 
Brie provlag groande at Port Clinton, 
forty milea hast of here, redouMei 
their efforts today to ftag the parties 
guilty of Uietta that win aiBouat cteee 
to a mlllloa dollars.

* . I
Net frem Bruasela.

Neither Braeeels sprouts abr Bma- 
sels carpets ball from the dty hrhence 
they take their name.

TEIAS ROAD IUIL0CR8 ASS N. 
MEETS IN A U ^ N  THURSDAY
AUBTIN, TBX.. Jans 22.—Road- 

hulldora from different eecUons pf the 
state aiet lore today for the semi-an
nual maating of Ihe Tsiaa Roadbulld- 
are* assoelatleB, 'which will ooutlnue 
through 'Tbundey. Following a buai- 
neaa aMaien daring tha momiag, 
three tatarastlng papers on road prob
lems were reed to the delegates by 
snglniMre attending the convention. 
Thumdny morning’s pqegrM Includes 
the rending’ot papers by dtbers. State 
Senator Lynch mvidsdn will nddreae 
Ihe roedbulldere during the final eft- 
•moott of the meating. -•

PERKINS LEAVSS FORTUNE
■TO Hit  SECRETARY

NEW TORK, June IS.—The sum of 
IBO.OOd and aa annalty of |•.•00 ware 
left Miss Mary Kihm, for IT years eae- 
retary te OfMve W. PerUaa by the 
will of tlM flMMler.

,■ a- --------------------

eecpn

||. ^ram. formerly udge on the
mlied tribunals In Egypt: fanner 
member of the supreme court of Nor
way; mlpUier of elate at Stockholm 
bHbre the lerarance of the union ^
I ween Norway and Sweden; mem^r 
of iho permanent court of arbitration 
at The Hague and member of the in
stitute .of International law.

D ^ o r  Irader, member of the Cour 
dc Ceesatlnn of the Nelhcrlande.

Lord Ptillllmore. Bngllali privy coun- 
rlHwi a lord Juatfca of appael

praeldent of the International 
law aaaoclatlnn (IbOS-HtOkl; 'author of

Kbllcatlona on ecdeelaallcal and In- 
rnatlonal taw and "Three Canturlea 

o f Tmallea « f  Peace and Their Teich- 
Inn’* (ir iT );  prealdent nf committee 
of Jaqiilry appointed by Ihe BrUish

Kvernment on the eubject of the 
Ague of Netlone. * 
iliau -Root, former secretary of 

•tale railed Rutee; prealdent of the 
Aaaericaa Socleiv of International 
I.Anr; member of the permanent court 
of .arbitration of The Hague, senior 
roeuael for the United Slatec In the 
N « th  Allaaiic .Qeherlee arbitration 
At The Hague (1 II0 I; member of the 
Alaekan boundarv irlbuaal and hand 
of aaeciel United Statea mlaslen to 
Baeiua <11171. ■ .

- - M. Veanltrh.- ambaaaador eitraordl- 
aaiy and minister plenipotentiary of 
tbeJKIagdom of the Barba. Croats and 

at Parle.
Akldlnkl. formerly Japanese | 
or to Vienna, and one of the 

Itere of Japanese peace dele- 
in In Parle. !
fael AlUmIra. professor at law I 

In Madrid rniversity; senator.
ovia Bavltaequa, profeaaor nf law 
legal adviser to the mtnlater of 

reraign afralm. Rraall.

Office Clerk Oil Con
cern Tells of Troii- 
•; bles.

”  T  lead battSr now than I have In 
veert end my friends all tell me I 
look like a sew moB.’' said J. N. 
Thompaon. one nf the well known nnd 
popular darks rmploved in the otftee 
of the Comanrhe Chief OB company. 
Port Worth, Tai. Mr. Thompaon for^ 
ararly lived at Burlesoa. Teg., and hae 
many warm friends throughout that 
•action.

"For three or four years." coatin- 
ued Mr. Thompaon, " I  suffered with 
Indigestion, nervoutneea end other 
troubles until I had become complete 
ly broken down. I could ant nnlblng 
sweet without bloating up and tha gaa 
on my stomach made me mlsarabla a 
large part of tha time. In tha morn
ings whan I got up. I felt sore all over 
and tick at my atonaach. I waa conatl- 
patad all the time and my kidneys 
wars badly out of order. 1 waa so 
nerfous I couldn't sleep three hours 
at a time and I felt weak and de- 
preaaed and had as ambition for any- 
thing.

"1 tried various kinds of madiclucs 
and Orgatone la the only thing that 
•var raarbad the spot. I saw so many 
people who had used It with good ra- 
•nlta I decided to give it a tttal. .1 
Started on tha first bottia and fonad 
I was tmproring right away. Whan I 
naed that up t didn’t lose any time in 
getting another bottle and kept on im
proving. My appetite Is so good now 
f ran hardly eat enough and I am 
gatlihg elronger every day. T sleep 
as sound as a dollar now slid I g o  up 
feeling fine, I'm brimful of energy 
and ambition and as active as 1 was 
yeara ago. Orgatone ceruinly has 
nneme a world of good an dlt la a 

-^plessura to recommend It. ”
> Orgatone la pot a so-called patent 
er secret remedy bnt a new'arlentlflc 
ireetmeot absolutely free from el- 
cahol in any. form and la sold in Wich
ita Falls by the Young and the Miller 
drug stores c»clutl\ely, under the 
personal direjtinn of a special Orga 
tons represAiyatlve —Adv.
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THE
CAR OWNER

Who wants his car 
to function properly 
takes care o f the 
cooIinfT system. We 
stop the leaks and 
rebuild th e  worst 
damasred radiators. 
Expert mechanics on, 
antomobilta and ra
diator work. Giv^ us 
a trial.

Mosiers Auto and 
Radiator Co.

1003 7th St.

FOUR STOWAWAYS E^OARS
FROM OBRORTATION STATION

NEW YORK. Juae U —Four man 
daUlaad at tha BlUa Islaad tmmlgra- 
tioA station for daoortatlon as stow- 
twayb aaoapad to the inalnUad today 
In A rowboat. A gaaaral alnna baa baan 
•ant out for thair capture. ImptlgfR- 
tlon autkorltlaa daclin^ to reveal the 
Idoatlty at the,'mab.

MEXICAN OFFICIALS DENY
REFORTP OF A REVOLT

MEXICO CITY, June 2L—Raporta of 
ravolta In varlapa porta of tha oountry 
ware ofTficlally denied la a atatOAMat 
Issued at.Uia foralga offlea lafonaatlon 
bureau toqlghL wViich said that with 
tha aieaptlon oC the Villa movamaat 
la CblbaahuA tha oountry waa paaeo- 
ful. _______________ ^

Tha yonng klaf of Slam aaaaks 
Bngilab, Franck aaa Oarman, and has 
wiittaa booka la all tbaaa laafuatta 
aa wall aa la SHiaaae.

Victor Record No.35695 
Ghinsr-a-Lind’s Jazz 

: Bazaar<^-Irene
■“$

An extra good dance record you 
should have— I
CHING-A-UNG’S JAZZ BAZAAR

offers many things in the way of dance
I < •

waves—there is a vocal strain in which
•f "I ^

Billy Murray does the honors. Irene 
Is from the song of that name. It rags 
in an int^esting manner on a theme 
from a waltz of Choplin’s.
Come in ^  hear this record. Tenth 
at'SStt

If . A

Nunn Electric Go.
^one837

C p m p le te  J u ly  l i s t  N o w  o n  Sale
I

/ I

• \ * A

Dance Music
Tad LawV Jam load

M m t  the Wap la Oaaaaaaaa Fontrot

■ * * e <  MeedaUp-FtwMiet. . An fS ^ a a ’a Stdimtn

H »> ;;a^ ‘&******> f  Orehmtra
■sautMul Hawaiian Lava—MadUy Wain Priaca'a Orchmira

Vaada—Fontrot . Uumhia Sanophoaa Saatatw
Ftaga Lags—Fontrot - Columbia Saaophoaa Saatatta
Mp Sahrn Reea—Mwflay Fontrot. . .  Tha Hapap 
todaw—Fontm • • . . • M .  Tha Hi “

-F «tro t*  . . .  i  . ' j r l  >' Gab
I—Fontrot............................................Gaida
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To the PubUc
We noticed in our.ckily papers that the city was 

confronted at this time with a probable^ Typhoid Fever 
epidemic and that the city health department had in
structed citizens to boil the water and visit the dairies 
in order that they ipay know what precaution is’ beingr 
taken to prevent the spread of this dreaded disease 
over the city.

We wish to inform our customers that we are in 
hearty accord with the health department ‘and propose 
to do all in our power to prevent any further spread o f 
the disease and will use.every precaution that we know 
to this end. v  ■ X ' ' • ' .

I » *

' We assure that we w^ll have our milk inspected for 
the typhoid germ by the city chemist from time to tim^. 
Also all milk b o u ^ t pf.outside dairymen as w d l as 
that which we produce, and in case at any time W^find 
that the germ exists in a part or all o f it th ^ w e  will ■ 
not o ffer such milk for sale.  ̂ •

W e ^iso ask that in cak  any o f o ^  customers at 
.any time should have typhoid i l l  th ejr residence, that;', 
they please place some r^ p ta c le  fo^ their milk, as we 
will refuse to change bottles in a/Case o f this kind.

Pure Milk ftoducts Co.

/
/ Oh.Bp JIatal 

SaL^O alaw  
Rasa al Wad 
Tlvadaf Ma 
Faatkaa . , i, , , J "
Wilhawl Yea . . .  I  
Nita al Dap* Caoa B p - ^ i  I 
Wii al Dap* Com Ep—^  0

‘ .F r a d t O M t l
.F r a a k O iS / I1 .M

Hm ip  Bur\A-SERII 
LawiaJaM/ ELOO. 
Nora Bapml A .«k a  
Mara B ^ /  $LSO-

•.N

? i r iU ia iJ S r 3 i i£ r " ~

• f f m * .  *

HanpC laaaai 
AlUa, Wbata AM TbeeF-Whie*m I *
SoM Wtihaat Waada-Wbiadagldr^
71 . Cal Itnwart
I Laagfead al Mia Wiaeg Thaa u  Sitwart

. Paariaaa Oiananal 
• Paariaaa Qaarntm | $1.00 
. Camabril aad Bbr\A*ESW 

Gaofga Maadar I $LOO 
‘aariaaa Qaaitanal 
Chaifaa Hairiaaa j

AMXk 
01.00

Gaotga Maadw \ A-OOM. 
Oaafgi Maadarj $ L $ 0 '

ITHACA, 
of $000,000 
New York i 
raaaarch in 
aunouncad 
Schnrman 
commencan 

Tha Incoi 
to malntali 
•aarch and 
•clantific w 
for auch p 
tievad of ro 
of admlnlat 

Thay will 
of the aneri 
tlon apd it 
of futura ll 
tkii foundal 
•aid, would 
groat promi 

' and to give 
gaga In res 

, When Pr 
I his address 

Mierclaes to 
tratlon of i 
re.igpatlon, 
the truateei 
today.

TYPHOID 
AND CO
AUSTIN, 

ven t'o f w 
typhoid Is 1 
in Texas, a 
Ing the atat 
C. W. Qodi 
tasned a wa 
to keep a ci 
Ity of Us V 
erly dlspos< 
n safe mani

Ha Issued
"Keep un 

fected persi 
In rural co 
safe metbo< 
Typhoid ini 
human • flUl 
It Is Bometl 
or to trurV 
yards whan

"It can t 
tancaa by 
water suppi 
by the feet 
rats and o 
carried dirt 
files.

"rontamii 
washing ml 
containers, 
the food. ( 
grown In « 
carry the It

' Smoke P 
aate at all
Baber, dial:

I Qnittaim 

and Paariam OnartecM
SybaSaedareeeEw*

itM iFaM
Spbfl I 
^b fll

,t r ;v .

A-ESER
S M O ’

/  I.

VewrBpaaHaeellaUMnfc
Deep In Mp Manat .  ,  ^

• i
Margaret Ro 
Maigaret Ro

' }  $1.00 
n  A4SSE
i j  ILOE

Instrumental Music
la . Eddy Biawal A 4 IM  

. laawa/ $ IM
m! Peieri| HawdUaS

GtriawDoMl A .M itt 
aad Patwa. Waikiki r $Lld0

reehiyCaayi * Oiyewp , . Itaniah Striag OMhaairaltUtEt 
nawav al lAa Dep—Oaaca . ’ . Spaaiab Swag Orebwwaf flJM

Mp Me of CeMMi Dieeaw-YiaGa Sola 
Oa MiaM Share -Violia Solo . .
Malanel A ^  Ka Mihaal Lhe

HawaEMi l«Ighla-Wahsea Laulaa

Criam hUlaM li 
Oriaiabia C 3  / S IM  

M nm 'aBandlA^lSt 
P lW a  Band f  $ IJ i

PewW al Jwlp ISSO 
FooMbodJiriplSSO 
The Brtda Oast March 
Savaedb RaglmanI (<lfap Jackata) Marah 
TiavtaOs Salactiaea— PaM I 
•  MaooHitaa Opera Hmm  Chvhmtri
Tiavlata Salirtlaaa— FaM 11 

/ COUnrSM ManapaStaa Opart thm$ Oheham
m**nnoLAM CnOtHm COmMs Mmtn Mnmi Jtato

Ewvp CahwHa Orafar ka$ at .

_________  coutmu otAPnommico-. leeTM

.A.EI4B 
, i t j s

• I

The New

Columbia 
Records
(to Sale Now

Vacation Model Columbia 
Grafohola— Price $75.ci0

New Exclusive. "

C o l u m b i a  s b o p
Will Soon Open at 807 Tenth Street

Co.
**MusIc at It’s Besr 

Phone 123....M.607 l^venth Street V t

r<\
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HECKSCHER6IVE5
■. I -

ITHACA, N. Y.. Jan* SS —A gift 
of $600,000 bjr Auguit Heckscbor'ot 
Now York City for the ondowmont of 
roooorch In Comoll Unlvorilty woo 
•unooncod by Proildont Jacob Oould 
Scbarmon at the nnlTonilty'a 02nd 
commencament' today.

Tbo Incoma of the gift will ba uaad 
to maintain profauorahlpa of ra- 
aaarcb and to prorlda facll(tlea for 
aclantlflc work. Tboaa to ba aelected 
for inch profeaaorablpa will ba ra- 
licTod of rontlna taacnlng and dataila 
of admlnUtratlon.

Thay will ba fraa to daaota tha boat 
of tba anerglas to aclantlflc Inveattga- 
tion apd Incidentally to tba training 
of futura Inveatlaatora. Tba aim of 
the foundation, Praaldant Beburman 
aald, would bo 'to  diacorar men of 
graat promlaa In aclenca and learning 
and to glre them an opportunity to an*
gaga In reaaarcb. 

wban Praaldant Beburman cloaad 
I bia addreta at tba commancement 

aaarclaaa today bo anded hla adminla- 
tratlon of more than 28 yaara. Hla 
raaigpatlon. which waa accapted by 
tbe truateea Pobruary 28, took affect 
today.

TYPHOID CAUSED'bTFUES 
AND CONTAimTEp WATER
AUSTIN, Juno~«!^W lth  the ad- 

eent ‘ of warm weather and filer 
typhoid la beginning to eiact ita toll 
In Teaaa, according to reporta reach
ing the atata board of haaith, and Dr. 
C. W. Qoddard. atata health officer, 
loaned a warning to erery community 
to keep a careful watch upoifdha pur- 

' Ity of Ita water aupply and to prop
erly dlapoae of all human excreta In 
a aafe manner.

He laaued the following atatemont: 
“ Keep under aunrelllance erery In

fected peraon or carrier, and people 
In rural communltlea ahould prorlde 
aafe methoda of night aOll diapoaal.

■ Typhoid Infection la apread through 
human • filth improperly diapoaed of. 
It la Bometimea carried by atorm wat
er to truck and fruit patebea and 
yarda where children play,

“ It can be carried for long dia- 
tancaa by underground aeepage to 
water auppilea. ft can be acattered 
by tba feet of peraona. doga, cata, 
rata and other animala. It can bn 
carried direct to food o f peraona by 
fllea.

“Contaminatad water. If uaed for 
waahing milk yeaaela or other food 
contalnara, may carry the infection to 
tbe food. Oyatera or other ahell flab 
grown In contaminatad water may 

\  carry tha Infection.”

' Smoke Petara* “ Ehtparlance.” For 
aala at all cigar atanda. Btehllk A 
Baber, diatrlbntora. 348-tfc

RVSSIAK5 C A M m  TEACH 
WESTEM EVROn AmtTHIRC 
ABOUT SOCIAUSM QUESTIOR
LONDON, June 22.—A Reuter dla- 

patch from Stockholm today quotaa 
lira. Phillip Snowden and Dr. Ouaat, 
mambera of tba Brltlah labor dalaga- 
tipn which want to InreaUgata condi- 
Uona In Rnaala. who hare arrlrad In 
Stockholm on their return aa declar
ing that In lhair view Sorlat Rnaala 
could taacb weatam Buropa nothing. 
Bociallam, they predicted, would pre- 
rail In Oreat Britain long before it 
would In Ruaala, tha maeaage adda.

VOLSTEAD, AUTHOR OF DRY 
M E i^R E  DEFEATED AT POLLS

ST. PAUL. MINN., June 22—Jacob 
A. O. Praua aaaily-dafaatad Dr. Han- 
rick Bhipataad. national non-partlaan 
league candidate for the republican 
nomination for goremor. rlrtually 
complete ratuma from tha atata'a 
primary election indicated today.

L. C. Hodgaon, mayor of St. Paul, 
won tha democratic nomination for 
goremor orar a field of aaran aaplT' 
ante, theae ratuma Indicated.

Repreaentatlre A. J. Volataad, 
author of tbe prohibition anforcamant 
act, waa defeated for tba republican 
nomination for congreaa by Rar. O. J. 
Kvale. non-partlaan .league candidate, 
rctuma Indkwtad. Krala waa leading 
by> 2.000 rotea.

Valatead’a defeat waa credited to 
alleged quotatlona from him that ha 
hau na objection to light- wlnaa and 
been.

SEVERAL PEOPLE KILLED IN 
GERMAN R l^ IS  REPORTED
BERLIN, June 23.—Bareral peraona 

are reported to hare bean kUlad at 
Ulm. Wuerttembeiw, during rlotoua 
demonatratlona agalnat tba high coat 
of foodi Similar demonatratlona are re
ported aa occuiing In other parta of 
Oermany.

Some circlea of the Indapandant ao- 
ciallata, tba adrlcea from tha dlaturbad 
area report, are taking adrantaga of 
the unreat to urge the people to de
mand a dictatonhip of the proletariat

MgXICAN BLCCTIONS TO
>R Hgl,D AUQUS'MST

MEXICO CITY„ June 22.—A call for 
national clectloha laaued by tha aacra 
tary of the Interior today fixaa tha 
date for the congreaalonal alactlona on 
Sunday Auguat 1, .while a new praal- 
dent will be choaen on Sunday. Sep
tember S.

NlflhlNewsBriels
ST. PAUL.—Rapraaantatira A. J. 

Volataad, author of tba prohibition 
act waa defaatad for ranomlnatlon 
In Tnaaday'a primanr on tba republi
can ticket by tba Rar. A. J. Krala, 
ttOfrwartlaan leaguer, according to y lr  
tually complete ratuma.

PITTSBURGH. — Alfalfa. mixed 
with certain organic chemlcala, will 
make a good grade of nawaprint pa
per. J. Clark, Boaton. rapraaantatira 
of a paper ooncam. told the Pitta- 
burgh Adrartlalng Club la an addraaa.

LONDON.—Tha London Thnaa had 
Information that rapfeaantatlona on 
behalf of tha allied and aaaociatad 
powara bare bean addreaaad to 
Bwadaa and that thay ahould refer the 
luaatlon of tha aorarelgnty of the 
tiand lalanda to tha League of Na- 

Uona.

LONDON.—Tbn^hranbach  .cahl 
net haa collapaad. according to a Bar 
lln dlapatch to the l^ a a .

LINCOLN.—Sanatora Johnaon and 
LaFollatta and W. J. Bryan endorsed 
aa third <party candidates for the 
praaldancy by Nabraaka members of 
tha committee of 48. meeting to name 
dalMatas to tba national conrantlon 
in Cnlcago. _____

MEXICO O TY .—Yellow farar ra- 
portad to hare broken out In Vara 
Crui. ,

LONDON.—Sanfl-offlclal announce
ment was made that no crisis exists 
In tha negotiations Premier, Lloyd- 
Gaorsa la conducting with Leonim 
Krasanin, bolaharlk minister of trade 
and commerce.

DAVALOB NAMtO Me''■'‘ AN 
CHAROS D AFFAIWSS IN GERMANY

MEXICO CITY. June 22—Balbino 
Daraloa, former Mexican charge d 
affaires at Washington, haa ' bean 
named this country’s anroy to Qer 
many, according to an annnonneamant 
gt tna foreign oftica tonight.

JOHRSOR W IU  ACT AS l 
COVERRORDURIRCTHE 

ABSERCE OF GOV. HOBBY

AUSTIN, TEX., Juno 23 —Oor. W. 
P. Hobby Is acbadulad to cross tha 
state Una at $ o'clock this afternoon, 
on hla way to tbo national democratic 
coi^antlon, after which time IJaut, 
Oov. W. A. Johnson will bacomo act
ing goYornor of Texas.

OoTarnor Johnson Is now at hts 
home at Memphis, Hall rotiaty, and Is 
not scheduled to reach tha state cap
ital until Friday morning, according 
to Information rncalvad by tba exacu- 
tlva department.

HOUSTON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SEEKS A NEW FRANCHISE

HOUSTON, Jana 22.—The Hous
ton Electric Company, seeking a new 
francblaa on the serrlce-at-cost plan, 
today asked the city couocU not to 
hold tba election scheduled for tbe 
franchise. -Tha company claims that 
with the council Itself divided the 
public la likely to turn down tbe pro
posal. Tha city may not accede to the 
request.

Tba “ baby tanks" of the French 
army hare bean generally addpted for 
agricultural purposes.

BALTIMORE FI 
ESTIMHED

BALTIMORE. MO., Jun 
Ing within several bundr< 
where tha graat fire of

|wlp^j>ut thê  Battlipora business die-1 this brings tha  ̂tirp damagf fbr
trlct, flames early th|s morning prac-' timora to fl.IM .dM  tor twidva hours.

...............Tha first h im  babtg la the T-atory
Darby bnlldlag whiM swept the whotw 
sale house of Blsmharg Brothers.

,0 0 0  tically destroyed the Seven story build
ing at 37 Hopkins place and quickly 
spread to tour other structures.

Tha damage, according to Insurance 
man, wlU likely reach 11,000,000 and

FOR SALE
Approximately 7,000 ft. 
of 2 1-4-in. select maple 
flooring.

W ESTLAKE 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
705 9th St. "

COW CHOW
Mikes Your Cow Give 

More Milk

Maricle Coal & 
Feed Co.

806 11th St. ‘ Phone 437

No Dm I Too Largs No Deal too Smsll

PRODUCTION
WANTED

WILL BUY D IREa FROM OWNER
We are. in the market for shallow production making 30 to 
100 barrels per day. We are also in tha market for pro
duction in ths northwest Burkbumett field from 2 1-2 to
80 acres. Can inspect property at on c^ ,.

a : D . S T R A T T O N  &  C O M P A N Y
720-722 Seventh St. Wichita Falls, Texas

. Tha “ flngar priau" of a ehlmpasM 
ara vary almllar to thoao of a aiaa.

■_l

>
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You Can Get G oodyear Tires 
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

A

O f  a ll'G oodyeaP s notable accom plishn^tt"^  
in  tire 'm aldng none exceeds in  h i ^  xeliE^ve 
value o f  product the G oodyear T ires m ade ’ 
in  the 30x3*, 30x3Vir> a i ^  3 lx 4 'in d i sizes.

T h e s e  t ir e s  a f fo n f  to  'o w n e rs  o f. F o rd , 
C h e v ro le t  M axw ell^ and other cars 
taking diea^^^izes, d ie  im portant benefits o f  
G oodyear m a te ria l and  m ethods em ployed  
in  the worUFs largest tire produedon .

Y o u r  n e a re s t  G o o d y e a r  S e rv ic e  S ta tion  
D ealer offers you  in  diese tires a  degree o f  
perform ance and  satisfaction on ly  possible 
as a result o f  such extraordinary m anu fao  
turing advantages.

G o  to dila Service Station D ea ler fo r these, 
tires, and fo r G o o d y e u  H eavy  Tourist Tubes. 
H e  has thein.

30s3^ Ooodyuar DoulilACan 4 ^ 9 4 0  
Fabric. A U .W a a th «rT i«K l_ _

'ThorfWTVbM an M k  te :
Wliy eBiaegwe good euMngwldxs cheep tubef Goodyear 

30x3<A Goodyev 8tnM»Ciira eA Hemr Towriet‘n*ee eoet kde aaore thaa tubea of
■ Pebtle, And-SkldTegad-L.:-. lemgeeiit, MsSViiiMWwelerproo/Wg. > 4 2 2

1

X -

/

*

RaDdle Auto Supply Co., 906 Scott Ave*

/

/Vault 
Protection 
for Your 
Valual

“ The best thaj^.'ifioney can buy”—that 
is, the. strong^st^he most up-to-date, and • 
the most conyehient—tells in a few words 
the KJND of equipment provided in the 

Deposit l^partment in the new 
.-building o f the City National Bank of 

Commerce.
You can keep your bonds, mortgages, 

insurance policies, deeds, any papers, in a 
box which we will rent to you in the vault 
for $3.00 and upwards a year. Rent for 
larger boxes in proportion. Valuables such 
as jewelry can also be placed in this vault 
for safekeeping. .

n a t i o n a l  B A N K
OF COMMERCE

S i a H T H  A N D  S C O T T

WICHITA FALLS.TEXAS \ \

C a p i t a l  $ 1 X > 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  S u r p l u s  $ 8 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 ^

R s s o u i r c a s  o v e r  2 2  M i l l i o n

r V

To Our Customers:
You will please take notice that we are prohibited by 

the.Department from permittingr overdrafts. . We will 
ask you to please arrange your bank- account according
ly, that-funds will be on deposit to take care o f .tiiwks. 
when presented. , ‘ , - / ’ .

We hiave indulged our-,customers to some extent- iii 
paying overdrafts and telephoning them to . please call> 
and arrange. The amount o f time, and work incident 
thereto has become so great that we will discontinue this 
practicck ^  v . ' / , ' “

,WICHITA P in t  N ational B ank  

W ich ita State B ank  &* T rust Cow

CLEARING HOUSE <! City N ational B ank  of Commerce
Exchange 'N ational Bank  

A m eridu i N ation a l B an k  .ASSOCIATION
■f *

V

r' . ; ^ F
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IPACI FOUR

lENISOF 
E X C E P n  MERIT

with the opening ot the ChauUnque 
Wedneidar- atternoon the citlaeni

At the ImvTMa.
When (9 tone of ■eltoa a e tol are

____________ win
taeraent. ThU ie o a »  
nr great aceaea n  the
T og  photodrana to

formanoe of T h e  Iron Heaft”  
gatp with amaaeiaant. 
one of the mao 
n«:W William 
which Madlalne Trarerae la the atar 
and which opena an engagement to
day at the Kmpreea theater.

The huge plant of the Ueweljre
ef Wichita Kalla will be privileged j iron ’worta. 'near Uea ABgelee." 'fu r

gating high Ideala and one

Kir cent Americaniam In addition to 
e entertainment afforded, are

hundred aonal direction of a hig boaln 
npdertaka the preaerratloa of

c i t r ------------------------ - - _
urad the Homer company for the 
ntauqoa engagementa. The wide

gape the moat widely known and beat 
Hkad Chautauqua companlea appeartof 
before the Anierleaa public today, and
the c i t : ...............................................
aecu 
Chai
eoope ana vanoua pnaaei or me wun 
which the programa deal give prom- 
lee of aallafying each and every Indi
vidual taata, for the peraonnel of the 
company includea lactarera on art, lit
erature, phlloaophy, nclence and reltg* 
'Ion. the raualclana are prepared to re
gale their audlaiicee with everything 
from Wagnerian maeterplecea to the 
Jateat Jaia hita while the readera and 

' drematlita are fully up to the high 
etandardi which the Cautauqun plat- 
John demanda.

Of the lecturera alone there are no
leoa than eight vlgoroua, forceful par- 
aonalltlee dealing with latuea of vital 
Importance to the cMiaena of the na-
tioo. Dr. Frank L. I,.oyeland, a val- 
faat eiponent of patrlotlam and hon- 
•at cltlaenehlp. R. E. Paulson Kline, 
acitolar and Idealist and Rev. Ernest 

Ifobley. traveler, economist and 
jpblloaonher, are all qualified to talk 
tkatkorluUvaly on their respective sub- 
decte. Kraak ■wood Oerdon, phlloso 
t te r  aad hwdonal. Dr. Hilton Ira 
eonea, scientist, and Jess Pngh, "Joy 
time spehallst,’* win furnish the light- 
fr. bat etni worth while, parts of the 
arogtem while Harry L. Kogleman's 
dyUJBlc lecture on aalesmanahlp,. bus- 
Jnees efficlaacy. and kindred subjects 
Ihonli hold a special attraction for 
Boae Interested In such work.
AnMag the musicians the Rsldy 

Kmag aad H. J. Leak companies 
atdM 0*1 as novel and Interest Ing.

■tlag > Inetramental and vocal 
•umhete of nnuenal merit. The Csv- 
hep Oompaay, Including J. Franklin 
Cavney. antat, mrtoonist. sculptor and 
leetarer, itaife If. Carney, solulat. and 

la Cronin, ^pianist, will present a 
led aad anuaual program while the 

fealnre of tn i aeries will be the 
Mdtauea of tbektaet comedy-drama 

fetblnc But TheXTruth” by the I 
Iv ie s  Horaer Company of a doaen 

actors.

and
nreservatlon of the so

cial welfare o f  Its haadrede of eaq- 
ployes.

Many latoneely dmmatlo ettnaUons 
have been Injected Into the action by 
Oralson Clift, author aad director— 
eeene after eoeae filled with acute 
moments end smashing cllmasee fol
lowing la rapid aueeeael tm. George 
MeOanlal Is seen as the hero. Others 
In the cast Inclade M wta Booth Til
ton, Melbonme McDowell nad Ben 
Oeely.

The Bamreos la als» areaewtlag one
of Mock Sennett'e.Tatoat eemddlee en
titled. "By OoTly,*̂  -  . .

WOMANS LABEL LEAGUE
MEMBERSHIP GROWING

Membership In the Woman's Label 
league ot Wichita Falls le soaring to
ward the too aurk. It was ahnouaoed 
at the I,abor Temple Wedaeaday. The 
Woman's Label laagne has been or
ganised but a few days aad Is re
ported to be enjoying a very rapid 
growth

One Lucy special 
Pig: fo r  sale, prac
tically new, has 
drilled only one 
well.

506 City Natl Bank 
Bldff. Phont sots

- X

ipared

’ o f ^ l
m thei

k Trmk Ceneus ef the Cbfetjtry. .
. Them vure PU.OtS trucks |fr use at 

fhe ead of the year 191P. as comnared 
wMh approiuqMtely 700,000 fo r^  * "-  
luetimilag year This Is a gain

C eeat, I f  peiNcent greater than 
rases showw bv piiaaeger cars. 

Bet I t  states rath compilations fg 
track rsgistratloa. X ew  York leads • 
Irlth others followingNjn this order: t 
Mitosis, Ohio. Pennsy^nin. ra il- ' 
UMta. lews. Tssas. Nsvage with 700 
to i t  the feet of the list.

LAZ
AIRDOME-

Whdrt hg
TONIGHT

Miol a a i yon am  
gnjoy tiM gYcmiag.

The C heer-tip  G irls .
FtottorlMf

/  Jack Russellr .
JhMt Fanny CoaicdUn 

PICTURI PROGRAM

Zasu P itts
IM

. “The O ther H a i r
'6 reel Robertaon Cole Dram 

Adalta tOe . CUUren 25c

The

Wichita
4

WEDNESDAY -

The 1920 Revue
* \ »

P f^ n ts

“OH, D O aO R ”
A^arce Comedy 

P le n t^ f  Fun, PreV 
ty G irl^n d  MusicGirls^

Matinee at 
. 25c and

’clock

Evening at 7:30-^ 
9:30

25c, 50c and 75c

Edler’s Orchestra

w  r

DANDY CANDY AND BO HANDY

If you want the bast—mark yoe. we 
aay "best"—candy that con be made, 
come to ue for I t  No tnmble nt'nlL 
our etore le handy, right on your way 
And when we eay beet we mean II. 
We know how it le made, that's why 
we recommend It lo  highly.

We eerve eaadwichm ot all kinds 
at popular prices. Our caadim and 
Ice cream are made la oar own fac
tory.

ROYAL CONFECriONERY
71B INDIANA AVBNUC FORMERLY FBLL'E

WICHITA DAILY TDIB8. TUBSPAY, JUHB
jnjTjTXU~û-ri.nj~Lfto~u~Lru~i re‘VVV~r"i— •“ ~ ** *• “̂  ̂

Society and Clubs
WBBLBY QIRM WILL

MEET'FRIDAY AFTERNOON

i n i i i F i E i i R
Tha eeeo^  day of the Radpath 

Homer Cha'ataaqua at Bellevue park 
will find another Interesting pfogrsm 
presented. Tha Cavney company will 
lumleh the antertslamant In tha after
noon while the same artiste iogatbe|r 
with Mr. Harry u  Fogieman will be 
the attraction In tbs evening. Heed
ing the afternoon performance will be 
M.-. J. Fmnkjin Cavney, versatile mr- 
toonlat, sculptor and painter who will 
give an absorbing demonstration of 
moekllng In clay, chalk drawings and 
paintings. Marie M. Cavney. so
prano soloist, will give a number of 
•elections and Mlsa Lsla Cronin, plan- 
let aad accompanftt, will alto aaalat 
In the afternoon's entertainment.

Harry L. Fogieman, who Is sched
uled to speak In tha avening. la hgown 
tha nation over ae an authority oii 

Immanship, business efficiency and 
office management. To those Interest
ed In subjects of such nature Mr. 
Fogleman’e lecture will have a mes- 
•age well worth listening to.

•OMike Petare' > "Eiperlenca." For
•to at all cigar stands. StokUk «
tober. distributors. ___________ gff-ttc

First CImrch Waaley. OMa will 
Friday aftomooB at ^ * b a  
ef Mro. ■  L. WoWL IMS SUsa-

'Cbareb, Boutii, 
at l :M  o'clock.

CAMP FIRE OIRLB R «T U R M ^ ^ ,„
 ̂ FROM OMTINO TODAY

Thb Caiap Olrto Olrle o f tbe Ho>*̂  
We-Te-Ha camp raturaad today from 
•n outing of 10 dam ,^at Radlelaa 
Perk, wham they eUmb^ ML Septt 
and aajoyod a^ wondartia ranatim 
^ e n  ovar to flaking, boatlag. hatto

Tha 
mast
home
bath BtfseL

Mrs. 1. Pat POM wiU entoifato Mm 
McDoweH'o BiuMoy oohool etoao of 
the First M. JL '  
morrow aflenwoi^

MISS INGHAM
I

Art Negdle Cntft Shop

Ldyetteg End chUdren’f  wbet, 
coBtg, capg, dreBsei, hUrtg of 
fine mBteriBlf, hnnd crocheted 
aweaters, hatg and cape for la> 
lies, reaBonably pilced. ,artiati> 
tally dealgned. '

Phone 2777—1007 18th Street

ERMO
7A« CuarsuUattl Hair mad Scalp Remedy
f^UARANTUOm  gW iV^dsaAwf aud the eaass V  
v 7  Guaienised to gat lid ef kahy scalp ead step faUiah hatok 
Oesrentaedtoprodecae baaetifel,leienmit jeewthaadehlee*
Masis so much adsdiwdi

Yoer mosey back I f  yoedeeetseelhereaehs toryoemMf. 
CoMaiae noaleoboi or ehewieals le lare the heir Irey. 
'Triel siae 35c. Leche I I  bcttlee geeiiatiirl At eB wSm 

hoedi deelcte.
FAMO is the IliBcvery ef eae ef the eU PbeneaeeaiiaM 

Hesses of AaMTiee. If year deeltrceaaol sapely yea teed JOe 
far seairU bottle ead fsee folder to P. A, ‘Tastoptar
Detrcit. Niehigsn. Dept 27

PALACg DRUO STOni 
" FOaD-HANNlSOM DRUa CO.

^CK TAvuoft oaua co.

•  Go.

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies* Specialty
Shop______________________________________________ ___

toitAy

A  fleminf drama ef that river, of bleed and 
mmanee—

*^By'Augualiia Themaa V '
Cast Includee: Roemary Theby, Geergla Btene end' 

, Alan gears
BHORT BUidECTg:-Paths News. Christ/ Ceffled/> 

Aduita lOs; Children tie 
11 a. m. te ') !  p. m.

• TentervewN-deergea Carpentler lit
•THE .WONDER MAN"

TODAY
ONLY

Adalta SOe 
ChUdren lOe

Irto warn chap- 
anle Morgan. 

HarrU, camp

(f is S n & a ;r .. ----  .»--- -—  Burlalgh
Vivienne

J o C ^ ^ r ,^ ' 
lu e  Wpelay.

MMse .
Raotta. JoBto ,

u b iiT .'. > . « b .  
Alma Smith. M aM  Owtan aad Lm- 
cUto Eal/._________________

At Hla Own Funeral Barvleea. 
to mrdar that ha might barn hla 

feaaral bafom ha died the burial earv- 
Ice woe esrrted out recently for Rev. 
lekas Devis, tbe colored pastor of the 
ML LekoaoB Baptist church of Brent
wood. Toon.. In the preseace of that

Kraoaaga who aat by avideotly enjoy- 
I  the whole preceedings. Them le

BO Immadiato Indication that tha rev- wuui./ Bvauv* — •—
vend gentleman l i  going to die. rloue normal echecli toklng summer

NEW DISTRia COURT
WILL OPEN IN JULY

The timt term of the newly creeM  
flU i district court will be held In July 
It was deftoltely eanounoed at tha 
sourt house on Wedneadey. Mora 
lima two buadrad cases have already 
keen tre n ife r^  or filed originally in 
tha new ooert.

All Bon-jary caaaa erlU be tried bO- 
fore Jedge P. A. Martin in tha oKIca 
BOW ooeapiad by th# coenty audlto*. 
Thla room la to bo eoavarted Into a 
non-jury courtroom.

PREPARING THEMmVES
REGARDLESS OF PAT

ewmmtomto
A larga majority Of Wichita Falla 

county school tsacnars am aow at va-

courseo. Coeat/ School R<lHU*|M>A- 
ant Burl Bryant announced Wetase- 
day. Dub to Ugh roat ham wjd Other 
high Hvtog prices echeol..aethefttlea 
gave up the idea of eoodacttito o.coû  
ty aummor normal aad pmeltoally all 
teaehem am gow- at Caam City. 
Oanton or othor atato aanBgl toaUta*
UOBf."Taacham Of this eouaty am bnpar- 
tog thamaelvda for a graatv work m- • 
gardloia of tho poor pay thay am gsL 
ting," Buperintandaat Bryant aald.

OheoM at a Framlmn.
. It wlU taka aamral /Mn tao 
choeoa trada of Bdropo to get back to 
Its old sutas. It to aatltoStod that 
from S.000.000 to l.00d,M0 dolrp oat- 
tie wem killed oft dartog tho war aaR 
thaoa wUl ham 
tbe cheese makln 
entimly recover

V

I v il ww — w
w to ho realaood hdtpre
king Indttsirr will havw 
sred. ________ __

V

. . . H
CKeSame' inFknfor

tomoiTo^

l t o * e U t o » t o -

M A X W E L L
JHouse Coffee

Maxwell House l e a  has the same excel lent oua iiii
CHELK NEAL COFFtE CO.. .. .r,, . j .  .

G O O D N E R  W H O L E S A L E  GROGEStY CD . 

D istribu ton : W ich ita F a lls  

PiMmtg; Uptow n O ffice  674

• i i

W areh on ie  7S3

/: : ALSO

MACK SENNETTS
-RIB-RATTLING COMJCDY

“BY GOLLY** X
TOMORROW ONLY '

CECIL B. De M ILLE ’S “ '
“O L D  W IV E S  F O R  N E W ”

A
r ', ■ * -

V •

m m m im

J. C. PENNEY CO^A Natkm-Widg ImtUatloa

1

I

8

%

Za LOOM ENDS ZPieces
W e have succeeded in securing a big quantity o f LOOM 
ENDS o f REMNANTS and while they last our offer
ings will be especially attractive. Don’t  fail to get your, 
share of-these. Be ALIVE  to your OPPORTUNITY,

A Good
Doubt
Remover

Comparison of our prices 
will remove all doubt if 
there be any as to the 
truth of our assertions 
when we tell you that we 
can and do save you mon
ey. Come in and see our 
goods and note the prices.

& ■ /'!

A Red Buigidn In Every Piece
X  X  '

Dnaa Gingham, atripe, 27-in. wida ....................... '. ......... ^..S3e
Fancy Dresa Glftaham, 32-in. wide'.......................... ........... .49e
> ■ * ‘ ' (Checka and j^ids) , - ^

Fancy Dress Gingham, 32-in. wide ......................i . . , . ......... 59e
Hdivy blue Cheviot, 27-in. wide ....................................... 4 9 «
Tissue G^ham, dark and light colors, 36-in. wide ......98c and 11.19
Organdies: plain colors, white, pink, lavender,' light snd dark blue and

46-im^wide « b . . . . . a . - . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9^
jDtVandiei’ flw tl designs, light and dark colors, 36-in. wids .......... 7̂9e
Crepe do Chene; plain colors .............................................. .....|1.98 •
Georgette Crepe, plain colors e e e  e s e a e e e a e a a e e a  a e e • e - a e e a e a a e e  11.98 
Georgette Crepe,'floral designs, dark and light colors, S6-in. wide . .$8.19
Table Damsk, 66-in. wide ................................|1.2S and $1.49
Krinkle Crepe, fine quality, alt colors . i ^ . 7 . .........69c

X.

Wr

■1

- J. c. PENNEY CO ^A Natien-Wlde iBstitathw'

■' • i

FPW
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eveni—offering seasonable n I Tb« WlrhiU < lub Itade (arawell < i 
‘ii* '!lhU  Doon lb the busemont of thaH__ _ _  the purpose o f this sale is to reduce our stock

p all odds and ends o f Spring anti ‘ Cbriatian church. It ha» Ix-cn a kikmI ise and to give our customers the benefit o f won
derful ̂ lu e s  just at the time they are purchasinJf"*,“ ' “'xfuhimH' .I,‘”hê *obe—you can safely buy your entire Summer out
fit  the assurance that you , are getting the latest styles at most economical prices. '
We.have made it a rule o f long standing not to allow odds and ends to accumulate in any department, so practically 
every item in this sale has b ^ n  marked in answer to the query, “.What price will move this in the shortest time.”

\
JOtm zg ^ issa m m

June Clean-Up inv^ady-to-Wear
Thursday morning, June 24th, We will place on sale the seasons’^most exclusive 
models in Ready-to-Wear at half price, all dark colored, Taffeta, Georgette,' 
Tricolette and Foulard dresses—all ladies coats—all children’s Taffeta dresses 
—all children’s Spring Coats.
Just think o f it! Your choice o f the finest assortment and vacation time just 
here. An announcement o f this kind is o f vital interert—and you will not fail 
to be on hand Thursday morning.'

Tricotine and Fabric noveltyTAILORED SUITS for women
H A L F  P R IC E

■ * * ■

WOMEN’S COAT^ of rare Style 
and Individuality

> H A L F -P R IC E

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES of
Unusual Beauty

H A L F  P R IC E

Beautiful Silk Dresses for Girls
H A L F  P R IC E

DRE^
Beautinuly Finished in Every 

Detail '
H A L F  P R IC E  /

25^A^SKn^fo^^^^
Women, including Silks and 

Other Materialsx
H A L F  P R IC E

Childrens Summer Coats
H A L F  P R IC E  .. Vr^

J U N E  C L E A N -U ^ S A L E  IN  M IL U N E R Y  
, D E P A R T M E N T

All o f our Spring and early Summer trim
med hats this seasons styles will be as
sorted in lots and priced to close out this ’ 
sale.
L O T  N O . 1—
LmUm ’ trimmed HaU in georfette, ribbon and fan^ 
atrawa value to 127.60 fo r ................. ............... |IA0

LO T  N O . 2—
Aaaortmcnt ladiea* Hata in maline and thin aummer ma
terials,~dark and light shades, values up to fS2.60 for 
only.......... ........................................................ |7J0

LO T  N O . 3—
Spring materials all colors, regular value up to 127.60 on
adc fo r ......................... ............ ...................... 15:00 ^

Childrena* Spring ami Summer Straw Hata. rolled ‘
brima and poke shapes, white and black, all aaaorted in 
lota and placed on tables.
Lot No. 1, your choice............. ...........................t2A0
Lot No. 2, your choice................................. . |SA0

Little  Tot’s S traw s .
Poke shapes,- white and black,* your choice,...........$1.00

I’

X

X

7S3

. i

Hosiery Specials
Fancy silk hose, pure thread silk, hand drawn and em
broidered colors, black and brown. ’

110.00 value,'this sale . . .. . . .$ 7 .5 0
12:50 value, this sale, . . . . . . .  8.50 ■
15.00 Value, this sale . . , . .........10.50

E ^ra  special pure thread silk hose, good quality,' black
ohly» regular $4.00 v a lu e .....  .................................. $2.69

. Drop stitched thread silk lisle top hose, extra value for 
this sale $1.45

June Clean-Up in B6y’s Department
Boy’s Spring

SUITS
20 % :

Off

Boys Juvenile silk suits all new Spring and Summer styles, ages 
2 to 7 years, 20 per cent off.
A ll Boy’s Summer suits including Talm Beach, Kool Kloth, Silk, 
Crash and Linen, ages 6 to 18, full range o f prices, 20 per cent off.: 

/^.Boy’s caps all styles.20 per cent off.
Big lot boy’s s ^ r t  blouses and shirts all sizes, 20 per cent off. 
Boy’s Summer union suits 20 per'cent off.
Big lot o f Milan Straw Hats, black and wh ii^  20 per cent off. '

■ Special one lot children’s clFth hats, assorted colors, 50c!

5

8

Clean-U p On Silks 
and Dress Goods

Better V a lu es than ever 
o ffe red  in  ou r Silk  Sale  

„ , Thursday
t j B S n o  D ress F abrics lovelier 

than ever a re  Especialy  
Priced

Fancy Skirtingi in Kumai Kumaa, Fantaai. Khaki 
Kool. Miretfe and Silk Tricotina in blue, jade, roee, apricot 
and coral, 40 inchee wide, will be offered at the following 
reduetiona Monday. „ ^  -

113.50 valuea ................................ -.16.50
110.50 valuea....... . . . . . ^ ................ |5A0'
69.50 valuea • • e e aeeeeeeeeeeeeee* 65.25
67.50 values ..........................   6SJ5
66.50 valuea 66A0

* 64.50 valuea....... ........................... .62.75
- dOrincli Faille Silk in tan and white, 63.60 value... .62A0 

40-inch Silk Pique in grey, white and. navy, 66JK) vd̂ ue 
at . . . . . . . . 6 3 . 9 5 *
40-inch plain Georgkte Crept all colora, 62.96 ̂ ues 6L75 

' 40-inch heavy quality Ceorgetta Crepa in white, pink,
fleah, navy and pekin, 63AO v a h i a a . . . . . . . . 6 2 J M*. ’ . , 
Paulette and Tricolette in black, navy, brown, taupe and 
pekin, 67.95 values a • • we a • • • • • e e a s e t e e  ....63.95
Crepe Shirting in itripea, vnluas.. . . . . . k ...62.50

. Silk Broadcloth ShirUng in stripas, $8.26 value at. .|2.50
Satin Meaaaiina fat Taupe, CoO«n, Boas' and Maiaa, $8JiO 
vklueat 4 . . . . . ,  62-99
Waifa Satin in f l ^  and white, 68.60 vaiue at, i . . . .|2AS
Woolei) Plaida and Stripes will be reduced during this Silk 

: Sale, 54-inch stripea and idaidi, the newest thing fwakirte 
in navy, green and brown, fSJiO value at.. . . . . . . . ;  .62.69

' 54-inch Plaida in blue, purple, rad, green and brofm, 66A0 
valuea, 64.50̂  64.50 vaJuea'•*..• .-.f .*62.98

 ̂Fancy Georgette frepes*40-ineh, |4J0 valuea.v«».,%2M
...------ .-----------------------

"y  .  ̂ ; » . 7 * »___ ■ ' . ’ •

-  ■■ X'--'

Our< June Clean-Up Sale of

LADIES’ SHOES
Beginning Thursday morning, Juna.24th, we will offer to the public our en

tire stock of Spring and Summer noveitiea of Ladies Low Shoes at prices far 
below the manufacturers' cost. Never before have we given our patrons an 
opportunity to buy real high grade footwear at such low prices—the sizes in 
many lines are' broken but from the entire lot you are certain to find your size 
if you will come early. Below are listed a few of the many values.
40 pairs Brown Suede Ribbon Ti^, 
high full Louie heel, hand turn soles 
and bench, made,, cut from 615.60
to  ............................ 65A5
35 pairs Brown Kid Ribbon Ties, high 
full Louis heel, hand^tum solea, cut 
from 615.60 to : .......... ......... 66A5

20 pairs Patent Kid high heel Ribbon - 
Ties, tiim, soles, cut from 613.60 
t o -------- -------------- ---------65.85
50 pairs Bronze Kid high full Louis 
heel, turn soles in full range of sizes 
and widths, cut frinn 61250 to 65.65

20 pairs Patent Kid Colonial one cye- 
yet Ribbon Ties, a real value, cut from 
516.60 to , . . . . . .  i ........ . 6655

 ̂ ' a
Every Novelty Low Shoe in the 

House Will Be Reduced.
On tables—Ladiea*, White Canvas 
Boots, high and low heels, sized irf 
.plain figures (not fitted) values to 
\ 18.60, your c h o i c e .'.. 61.00

■ : 7

- -1 . I

d e p a r t m e n t  sto re

J u n e  C l e a n -  On
Cotton Pieee Goods

• **'\
Numerous Printed Voiles 
choice selection of pat
terns in neat figured and 
floral effects for the dain- • 
ty Summer blouse or 
dress.

40-incn Fancy Voile 75c value.......... . .......... i59e
40-inch Fancy Voile 61.00 value.............  ..... . m . .S6€ ’
40-inch Fancy Voile 61-25 value..... ..................... 'V. .95e
40-ihch Fancy Voile 61.35 value. ' ....................... .96e
40-inch Fancy Voile 61-50 value.. ........ .61.19'

X  ' - f ,

W H I'T E  G O O D S  '
36-inch Fancy White Skirtings, 61.26 values, this sale t i c  
36-inch Fancy White Skirting, 61-00 values, this sale 75c 
36-inch White Voile, 6155 value, this s a l e . .. .98e J* 

‘ 30-fateh PMn White Voile, 65c value, this>sle.. . . . .  .46e ’
4(>:ineh Plain Vdiite Voile 61.25 value this sale..........95c
44-ineh Plain White Voile, 6150 value, this week ,.9Sc- 
36-inch Gabardine, 61-25 value, this itte. ; . : . . . . . . . .  95e .
S6-inch Gabardine, 83c value, this s^e. : .  I9e 
36-inch Gabardine, 61.50 value, this'sale.. . . . . .  .61.29
86-inch .White Beach Cloth, 75c value, this sale.. . . » .  .69e
36-inch White Rep. 98c value, this s a l e . . T 9 c

S H E E T IN G
9-4 Fox Craft Bleached Sheetings 90c value this sale 79e''.
9- 4 Reindeer Bleached Sheetings 90c value, this sale 79c .
10- 4 Sleepwell Bleached Sheetings 90c value,, this sale 79e 
10-4 Fox Craft Bleached Sheetings, 61 value this sale 89c

‘ X S H E E T S  A N D  T O W E L S
62.60 Hawkeye Sheets 81x90..:.... .^,'7^.
6255 Pembrbke Sheet#, 8 1 x 9 0 . . . . . . . .......62,65
60e Turkish Towels, this sale................................ .46c ••
40e.Huck Towds, 18x30....'........... ..28e

I - ^
' . V - N * *  -J  ^

.1-

• •  ̂ V * . ■k. .
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(Continued From Ptg*  1.)

•d to lead the bona drvs and he pro^ 
ablj would find pitted aialnit him

flratatrategleta and oratori ot the 
runk. .

W. Bourke Cochran of New Tojk 
waa mentioned aa one of th<M who 
might be aaked to match wtta and 
aloquence with the Nebraakan In the 
conrentlon debate.

Although Mr. Bryan la eipoctad to 
make a fight alao agalnat the admlnla' 
Iratlon treaty plank, the general belief 
ot hla frienda here la that be will re- 
aerre hla greateat effort for the pro
hibition problem.

He la eipected to reach Ban rran- 
daco lata In the weak, though the 

■ treaty flreworka may atart with the 
•rrlral late today o f Senator Carter 
Olaaa ot Virginia, who la credited with 
holding Prealdent Wllaon’a commla- 
alon to write the admlQlairatlon 
League of Natlona ptank.

Senator (ilaaa la the lauding randl' 
data for chalrtnan of the ^ t fo rm  
dommittae and the general p^ lcU on  
today wan that ha would ha rboean to 
that poaltlon with littia opponitlon. 

\  Some or the anti-admmlntratlon 
utanagara had not abandoned hope, 
h^ayer, that they might combine 
their forcea to ael«ct aome one elaa.

Open Quaatlen.
Chairman Cumminga aald today 

that It waa ntltt an Dm u  queatlou 
whether the adoption of the platform 
or the choice of a nominee would 
eoma flrat on the conycntlon pro-

**Tha proapect of a prolonged flight In 
acmmittee over prohibition and par- 
hapa eoma other auojacta haa lad to 
the movement to go ahead with bal- 
hSIng while the committee alia. The 
uaual order In to dlapo** of the plaf- 
Srm flrat, however, and the general 
(Mling aeemed to be that cuatom 
would be followed.

Such Ulk aa there waa today re
garding candidatee aaemad to 
gtrenglhan the proapecta of a dead- 
tock lor aeveral hallota. Borne of 
thoae In the Inner circle of plana 
aald It waa hard to conceive bow the 
two-thlrda neceaaary to nominate 
aould be brought Into one column fer 
two or three rolla at leaat. and they 
natalad that It two or three candl- 
latea divided the bulk of the voting 
atrength among them favorite aona 

1 Mrk

Wage Adjuatmant Wanted.
WASHINGTON, Jnaa <>.—laforma- 

Uon prapairad for aubmUalott to Bee- 
ratarp n yna  today Indicated that ua- 
laae aaanrancaa warn given launedl- 
ataly fo railway workera that a wage 
adjuatment might be eipected aoun, 
tha noauthortaed atrike of trainmen 
at Phtladelphla, Baltimore and many 
.other pointa might not be oppoaed 
fartbar by the brotharbooda.

W. N. Doak, vice prealdent o f' the 
Brotherhood ot Railway Trainmea, 
eipected to dieetias the altnatlon with 
Mr. Payae, who le director general 
of the railroad adminiatration. He 
alao plana to leave thia week for Chi
cago, where the railroad labor board 
la meeting.

Reports to labor headquarters here 
today Indicated no Improvement In 
the altnatlon and pointed to Increaseq 
unreet among the men. I.4ibor lead
er* said that since the beginning 'of 
the nnauthorlaed atrlkes. 30.000 men 
had bean diamtasad from the unions, 
but that tha feeling was growing that 
to continue diaclpllning the men wae 
Impracticable.

and horaea would be encouraged 
..tg tbs deadlock by bolding

______ ' balance of power.
In the generally accept^ ’ If**... 

withdraws of William O. MeAdoo

le  prolong tha deadlock by holding 
to their

the

vHII eperaie to make a deadlock m m  
likely------------------------------------- -

II vpvgwnw awj saaramm w ~
:ely by dtstrlbuting more or lees wlde- 
the atrength which had been lined 
behind him. Some thought, how-

fver, that a conalde.rabla tollovMn||^pv ^pg  ̂ gggggW %.w/aamewawe ^eeeew e

aver, that a eouaiderable following —  
vote for bim Aeeplie hla public wlth- 
drawal. while the moat enihuslaallc e( 
Wa McAdoo enpportera were still pre
dicting that ha would be the noml- 
■ae.

1  ( 1  m n i
(Coatlnued PVom Page 1.)

paw leaving the acrvlca ot the rail' 
fonda."

want out Inst night. Otfictale any the 
dafactlona hnva not mnterlally Inter
fered with freight movamant.

•M M #
CHICAOoTjune'13.—President WII 

aoa'a maeaaite asking that tha ran- 
aay wage board to giva aa Imme- 
dlata decision In the wage contro- 
varajr has not yet been recatvad hare, 
the board announced nt 1:00 jp. m 

indge Barton, chairman o f  tha 
board, aulhorlaed a atatement that 
sM pm iblo waa being done to e i 
pedite tha decision.

The board's publicity daffartmeat
declared that the delay In renebing a 
decision had nothing to do with the 
pPeaent railroad atriaea and that tha 
lenrd heWevad the stnkea wonM eea- 
tiuue even after the wage case la set
tled.

The stiikee. I t  w*e aald. are
prompted by interna) fights for con 
frol of the rallwav unions and
primarily by dlssatlsfaetloa wli
wages. T h e  wage quaatlon haa been
.................  m Intimated, to deeelve

clalon revlelng wage* 
nploves probabir wlU 
within the neit two

InjMted. It 
the public.

>Tbe board's declaloii revlslm 
e f all railroad em; 
be handed down 
weeks. It was Indicated.

Men Impatient 
Judge Barton anil that impatlaBoa ot 

railroad men to get a decision waa only 
dalaying the oaee. He declarad the 
hoard's deltberstlons were being Intew' 
rupted acoree ot Umge dally by dale-

fitlons of railroad men aeklng that n 
te for the decision be eet. Ae many 

na 300 calls have been recelvnd la a
eingle dav, ha said. 

Wiwt ( '. effect the decision when reach 
ed will have on the atrlkea of railroad 
men who walked out without authority 
of their national brotherhoods la prob- 
le’--tlc-<l. railroad men hera aay.

The labor board declined to roneld 
er the clalma of tna strikers, the n it 
''"U S  announied that, the men'a 
^:u.es were vacant and that they had 
■''St all Kenioiity rights and the broth
er hoods are supporting the railroads 
and the labor Ixwrd In their atand.

The ttrlkere, however, have notified 
the labor board and prealdent -Wllaon 
that they will accept no decision that 
does not Include the restoration of. 
their iMsItlon with full seniority rights.

Officials of the ll> railroad unlona 
are te meet here Friday for conaultS' 
tloB and to learn. If poaaible, when 
the board will decide the wage caaea.

PHiTJVDBTTmA. June 13.—Penn 
a.vlvaala and Reading railroad offlc- 
iala today reported that aome of the 
employes of Iboae lines who Joined
the walkout, are applying tor pormiei 
Moa to return to work. While the
number le not large, nfflclali say 
they believe many more will return

^rtke  leaders. . h'owevar. etpreaa 
CMindence that-many more men will 
Join the strike In the neit few days, 

nlon leaders are said to be w'orklag
hard tor.Weak the atrike.

■ “ itTai. At Pbtlsvtile two crewi of trainmen
are reported to have Joined thd strike. 

_  • rrf(Men at the Rutherford yarda. near 
Harrliburg,! o f the tame 'compaay.

BftUooiis, F lags, Uncle  

Sam  Hat% Pirate. 

H at^  S qp aw k ers;
and everything lor every kind ef a 
anne M  of July CelebrntloD. Bee our 
window. *

•OUTHtRN ILtCTRiG CO.
■M lajlaan Ava. Phone 111

' ------

%

CtflOARO, June 33.— T̂he sporadic 
railway atHkaa which have broken 
oat In a half doaen or more cities dur
ing the past week spread to Savan 
nan. 111., today with M  Chicago, Burl
ington and Qdliicy and Chicago. Mil 

8t. Paul emploVea out. 
The altnatlon elsewhere th the cen-

waakee and

tral ataiea abowed Improvement, ac 
cording to reports to the Brotberhuoo 
ot Railway Trainmen offices here.

At Bnriington. la., where the Cbl- 
engo, B u rlla^n  and Qulney swltob- 
mea atrnck Inat week, a number ot 
men ware reported to have returned 
to work. At Benld. III., where the Chi
cago and Northwestern men have 
been on atrike, hormal dcMdItlona 
have been restored.

John Ornnau, president of the Chi
cago Yardmens' neaoclatlon, and Har- 
olA B. Reeding, president ot thu 
United Enginemen'a association—the
two organisations of "railway vacs- 
tlonlla,''^ as the strikers terra them-

the preaant controversy to a aHCceBa-' 
tul conclualon." [Sodefy

mo

Heuaten BHuatleii, i
HOUSTON, June S 3 .- ^ e  awltehi 

men'e atrike dwindled down to ii 
■^nlflcant proportlogg- hera- todal 
The etrtkera ofaiiaed no more 
35 men out and admittad that 
returned to work, and rail heads 
B. R. T. chlefa eeUmated tbs tot

f lS L S y  O IR U  W ILL 
M IST rillDAV a ptb r SoonI

out at lest than 60, slightly lest tha 
the number out yesteiwy.

Mieg QMa wtU 
at .l:|6 at the

dah, t in  SUgn-

MOTOR KAR OFFIGALS ASK 
INDiaMENTS BE QU>

The first 
meet Friday
horn# ef Mra. ■. Li Walah, 
beth atrasL

S e e s
Mrs. J. Pat POM wlU eirteitgto Mn. 

McDowell’t Sqn&y eCbool slase ef
the P in t M. B. Church, Sonth, to> 

l:M  o'elock.Imorrow afteriwo^ at 1̂ 0

DAtXAS, TEX., Jnne 13.—Wttheaa-' 
es from a number of atatca were pres
ent when the case of aevan officials 
and atockholden of tha little  Motor

;amp firs girls rsturn
OUTING TOPAYFROM

Kar company, charged with violation 
al ■ot tha postal lawa, was called In ted 

eral court here today. Attorneys for 
the dafenee filed a motion to quash
the Indlatmenta, which probably will 
be acted lupon before court adjourns
tonight.

The defendants, headed by William 
S. Livesey, prealdent of the company, 
are under Indictment tor alleged mis
use of the malls In connection with 
l.lttle Motor Kar stock sales. The 
compaay la la the handa of a receiver, 
appointed April 13 on petition of cer
tain stockholdera, who asserted that 
only $300,000 of apprqslmaiely |1,- 
uiio.noo realised In atoek adlea re
mained aaseta.

PROMINENT MEXICANS CROSS 
BORDER UNE LAST NIGHT

IJIRBDO. TEX., June 13.—Felix 
Palavicinl, publlaber ot Cl Universal, 
a Mexico City dally, and membara of 
the Mexican cabinet In the early 
stages of the Carranra regime, ar
rived here last night from tha Mas- 
ican capital. He was accompanied 
by hla family and departed today for 
r̂ 'ew York, whence they will saU tor

. .uOHTON, June 33—Fifty vet
erans of Green's Texas brigade today 
opened their 4iat annual reunion here, 
under the auaplcea of the United 
Daughters ot the Confederacy.

‘ORDER OF MOOSE TRY TO
S top  TIDE OF UNREiT

AURORA. 1I.L, June 23.—As a 
maans to check the lining tide of un
rest and the Increased coat of living 
the Loyal Order of Mooae, In conven
tion at Mooaeheart today adopted a 
resolution urging all ot Its lodges and 
membera te Invent aa much aa poa
aible In Liberty loan bonds and Vlc- 
tory notes._____________

R O Y A L

TYPEWRITERS
DIGTRIGUYORg

SERVICE

Burope.
Julia Carranra, danghter of the late

•elves—today issued.a call for a roaas 
meeting Friday night. The purpose. 
It waa axplalned. Is “ to lay before the I 
public the true, tide of the present 
railroad altnatlon and Juat whatl 
means have been employed to bring'

prealdent. alao crossed the border 
hera last night. Bhe will make her 
home In the United Btatea for the 
present. Mist Carranra said.

Announcement waa made Ih Nuevo 
Laredo today that Ferando Iglaasta 
Calderon will reach the border here 
tonight on hla Why to Waablngton on 
a special mlaalon for tha Mexican gov
ernment.

le D ictaphone 
le M im eograph  

Slliott’ Addresserpres 
standard Sealer

SUFFLIEt OF ALL KINDS
Typewriters AM Makes 
SeughL geld, Repaired

C. D . Reim ers Co.
IIS Eighth Phone

S C O pT  a t ; E IG H T H

CLOTHES FOR THE MAN!
Y O U ’L L  B E  C O M F O R T A B L E  IN  T H E S E  M ID - 

‘ S U M M E R  C LO T H E S  v
That this nun’s »hop has to offer you. They have every pleasing 
feature in them that you are looking for.'

N O T  U N R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E D
Priestly’s Mohair Palm Beach ____ $16, $18 to $30

Every Gament Carcfnlly Mads

Gaderdines, “ the best” ............ j .................. $45
Fine Woolens '................... $^ , $40, ̂  to $60

New shipment of Stfaw Hat*. frti*h new stylet |3 to |10 
SHIRTS—Genuine Madress and Percales, well made (not^^d and 

ends) new stock, |2.50

Wright’s Glothind Shop
— h e a r t  OP WICHITA PALLS ^

816 EIGHTH PHONE 8091

Women’s Blouses at i-3 O ff
Many women have 
proclaimed the blou
ses fea tu re  here 
uncommonly allur
ing. Daipty over- 
blouses and the re
gular blouses in f i
let lace, ,hand em
broidered, net, voile, 
tricolette, organdy, 
and georgette.

A  buadl* of 
bvfora tha tri 
toraay flatcl 
Waduasdar to 
aad It la udlc 
clotbaa will b 
tha atata'a cai 
ckargad with 
SthogtaUow. 
Mn. Alma R< 
Raavaa. Sprioi 
noon of laat A 
an oU wall d 
field, who laai 
waa.abot to d
c ^  atora bĵ
who la now
connection wll 
death. Mrs. A 
that Strlngfell 
with Mra. C01 
dlo Tatum, ga 
Ing. “ Plaaaa k 
will pay you ft 
Attorney Fleti
tha Jury n col 
evtdoatly aola

After Four Days Big
Can’t Tell

A Thing Is Missing in

» •/

25 Per Cent Reduction on all Underw^, Petticoab  ̂
Sweaters and Bathing Suits

Beautiful underwear o f perfect comfort and long-wearing 
quality. '

Petticoats that display good taste, real beauty and style. 
Sweaters representing something new and different. 
Bathing suits of latest mode at reasonable prices.

worn by bit 
married Stiin 
•go at Texarl 
vorced from t 
Tatum. Child' 
before the ae 
nUed by testi 
by pravious t< 
the prellmina 
clothe* were I 
for hie chlldre 
divorced wife, 

Mr*. Alma
nvaa, told a g 

‘  *  rtngf■ Ing of String 
•entatlon to i 

. the bundle, 
wna aa follow i 

" I  want to 
grocory atora 
nght waa In i 
I aaw Strlngfi 
In hie band ai 
Cora Tatum. 
Ing among tb 
tem aald. ‘8

Dainty Organdies and Swiss

Dresses
in white and voiles. Large assortment 
of voiles m plain and floral designs, lace 
and ribbon trimmed with contrasting 
corsage !)duquete, appropriate and very 
attractive for both afternoon and eve
ning .wear. Prices ranging from $22.50 
to $52.50, -  ■

negro-blood li 
Stringfellow
huiap.' Mr*, 
me a gun and 
do tha'ebooti 
low ahouted, ‘ 
•ee it I won't

Continuing 
■hooting. Mn
Corn 
band and her 
that Strlngfell 
■birt boasom. 
Mr*. Reevea 
Stringfellow i

1-4 OFF 
On All Shoes

\

Large assortment - o f latest * shoe 
styles for men and ^Yoraen. Highest 
grade; pumps. Oxfords and. high shoes 
in black, tan, cordavan and white are 
fast selling at three-fourths o fth e  or
iginal price.

SAUL’S STORE
My top floor i§ chuck full of. mercahndise 
aiKi the main floor is being filled in every 
morning. Stock is still as complete as ever.

Please remember only nine more 
days left in which to buy your 

goods at wholesale price ,
I

Meu’s Slk S t o  on 
-Special & le

The finest crepe de chine, 
pussy willow, Jersey and 
broadcloth silk are repre
sented here at great re- , 

/ duction. ■

E very  A rtic le  in the Boy’s 
Departm ent is 
. ‘ .Reduced -

$10.00 Shirts, now $ 7.50
13.50 Shirts; now • 9.50
15.00 Shirts, now 11.00

18.00 Shirts, now 12.00:.

l '  Wash suits,- palm beach. - 
I" khaki and woolens, are of 

the moment in style and ,
' the best materials manu
factured. Our complete 
stock o f ties, shirts*; blou- - 

' ses, underwear, ; hosiery, 
hate, caps • and. bathing 
suite are the kind eveiy ' 
boy wants to own, 1-4 off.

m

>  -■.

A :

col

i bo

■h. “



, ■ - i '

BMUIIFIWS 
FIOIIES III I t '
' OF HIE TIM
A buadl* of clothes was unwrappod 

botoro tbs trial Jury by District At- 
toiusy Flatcbsr 8. Jones early 
Wednooday In the Tatum murder trial 
and It Is Indicated that this bundle of 
clothas will be an Important part of 
the atata'a case acalnst Buddie Tatum 
charged with the murder of 8. L. 
Stringfellow. The clothes were glTen 
Mrs. Alma Reevea. wife of J. W.
Reerea. Springtown grocer, the after 
noon Of last April 14. by '  
an oU wall driller In the northwest

Stringfellow,

field, who lass than 10 minutes later 
was. shot to death In the Reeves gro
cery store by R. T. (Buddie) Tatum, 
who la now beiug triad tor murder In 
connection with the oil driller's tragic

Tatum's wlfa,' 
ney. .

___ _ "No." she replied.
Into'tha building ettemptlng to escape >. Further testimony brought out this
“ ■----- ------------*■■■“ -------- ■ statetueut'by Miss-Stone; " I  heard

Mrs. Cora Tatum say to her husband, 
‘Oive me that gun and I’ll show you 
who will do the shooting.' and she 
was pushing Stringfellow away from 
her husband.'' This occurred about 
five minutes before the shooting, 
Miss 8tone said.

Dollie Stone, IS years old, and also 
a daughter of H. A. Stone, was placed 
upon the witness stand but her story 
disclosed . that she did not witness 
much of the affair as she ran from 
tbu bakery Into a house in rear when 
the- trouble started

*\

death. Mrs. Alma Reeves told jurors 
that Stringfellow, following a dispute 
with Mrs. Cora Tatum, wife of Bud
die Tatum, gave her the bundle, say
ing. “ Please keep these (or me and I 
will pay you for the trouble." District 
Attorney Fletcher Jones displayed to 
the Jury a collection of pretty clothes 
eyidently selected by a parent to be 
worn by bis children. .Mrs. Tatum 
married Stringfellow several years 
ago at Texarkana but was later di
vorced from him and married Buddie 
Tatum. Children were bom, however, 
before the separation and it is Im
plied by testimony Wednesdsy. and 
by prsvious testimony brought out in 
the preliminary hearing that these 
clothee were Intended by Stringfellow 
for bla children then fn custody of bis 
divorced -vrlfe, Mrs. Cora Tatum.

Mrs. Alms Reeves, a atate's wlt- 
neas, told a graphic story of the kill
ing of Strinnellow following the pre
sentation to her by Springfellow of 
the bundle. Her story In substance 
wae as follows;

**I want to the front door of our 
grocery store upon being told that a 
fight was In progress on the outside. 
I saw Stringfellow holding a revolver 
In his hand and talking to Ruddle and 
Cora Tatum. Thsv were all nuarrel- 
Ing among themselves and Mrs. Ta
tum said. ‘Stringfellow, you've got

§egro-blo<^ In you anyway,' and 
tringfsllow said to her. ‘Oh. >ou 

hussm* Mrs. Tatum then said, ‘(live 
me a^gun and I'll show you who will 
do thS 'ShootlM here.' ahd Slringfel- 
Iciw shontod, ‘‘rrot our your man and 
soo If 1 won't shoot.'"

Continuing her account of the 
shooting, Mrs. Reeves lestlfhsl that 
Cora Tatum slapped between her hus
band and her divorced husband and 
that Stringfellow put his pistol in his 
shirt bossom. Further testimony by 
Mrs. Rsotos disclosed that when 
Btringfsilow started toward the gro

cery Btoro ontrancs, Tatum draw a ra- 
volvar a id  ftrad. SavsrsI shots passod 
Into tha atora and Stringfellow ran 

_ . smptln. 
throng tha year but sustained a fatal 
wound ju s tfa s 'h f reacb\l the rear. 
Mrs. RMvsw^tMtifted. Stringfellow 
died In hor grocery store from a 
wound Inflicted by a bullet fired by 
Buddie Tatum as be stood near the 
front door of tha atere, Mrs. Reeves 
said. One of Tatum’s bullets went 
astray and sllgbt'.y wounded J. W. 
Kcevea, the witness's husband, tha 
evidence dlscloaed.

"Did Stringfellow curse Mrs. Ta- 
tumf" asked District Attorney Jones.

“ Not that I heard," Mrs. Rsuves re
plied. •

“ Did he call her any names or 
threaten her?" aeked Jones.

"When Mrs. Tatum said. ‘You've 
gut negro blood in you.' Stringfellow 
shouted. ‘Oh, you buxss,'"  the wit- 
nees repUad.

Uttla Leo Ragedale, 12-year-old 
youth, followed Mrs. Reaves as a 
stute'a witness. "1 happened to be in 
the Reeves grocery itore when the 
shooting opened and Mrs. Reeves and 
I 'ran to the rear aud Jumped 
behind an tea box where I 
stayed until  ̂ Stringfellow was 
killed," Lao loM lbs J-jfy.

"I heard Stringfellow cry. ‘Well, 
you've killed m«, sod s second or 
two lator bo rolled over upon bis face 
and said no more. I came out from 
behind tha Ice box end Springfellow 
was lying near the rear door while 
Tatum was standing near the front, 
revolver la band."

Beatrice Stone,, 17-year-old daugh
ter of H. A- Stone, a Springtown 
baker, testified that a few minuteg 
prior to the killing Buddie Tatum 
came Into the aalea room of her 
fatter'a eatabllahmeut. bolding a gun 

*in his band.
I "Oh. Buddie, wbal'e happened,*' 
-Miss Stone said she asked Tatum.

"Oo into your room, Beatrice. I
ueas I will have to kill that man.'
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LAST LUNCHEON IN 
CHURCH BASEMENJi

rv__
.... trouble started. "When the dis-jthis noon to .............. ....
puts arose I ran out the bacy way phHstisn rhun-h it has hem b r»«<i I heard three shots fired from a pis- cburvn. it has Keen a giuMi
to l"  she told the Jury.

Similar tstlmony was given by 
Archie Martin, age 13, of Wichita
Falls, who happened Tx <>*1
fields when the shooting occurred. 
Archie said that ha and uoUle Stone 
ran through the back door of tha 
bakery when the shootlag started.

H. A. Stone, proprietor of Stone's 
bakery at Springtown, drew a die- 
giam for the Jury showing the ap- 

■ Ui ■

guei

ptoximate location-of the persons who 
eagsgad in the shooting affair that r*- 
suited In  ̂Stringfellow s westh. Dan 
Renfroe, aga 17, an oil field worker, 
testified to tacts similar to other wit
nesses. Renfroe entered the Reeve# 
grocery to make a purchase Just prior 
to the shooting, ha said.

Additional testimony Is being taken 
this afternoon. T. E. Robertson, de
fense counsel, announced Wednesday 
that Tatum would take tha stand In 
bin own defense. Tatum’s testimony 
will probably be given Thursday fore
noon. There Is much Interest shown 
in the‘->csse and the 30th district 
court room was 
threugbout the trial

TEMPLE OF PmaAN
SISTERS TORE ORGANIZED

Pioneer I..odge No. 4* Knights ot 
Pythias Will have on open social ses
sion next Tuesday avanlng, June 3)1, 
at t  o'clock sharp, at thalr Casilv hall. 
6U3 Scott avenua.. All members o f the 
order, whether In good standing or 
not are urgently requasted and Invit
ed lo he present, and to bring with 
them their wives, daughters, mothers, 
sisters or other lady ralstlves who 
are eligible for membership In the or
der of Pythian Sisters, as a sufficient 
number of ladles are expected to be 
enrolled at that time to insiltuie a 
lomple ot that order. A grand repre
sentative of the Pythian Stfiera will 

old basement, and Nnnind It lioveriiii. present In address the audience, 
many memories of splendid lunches and outline the work to be done. Al
and wild dlscusBlons-but ,the new

The AVirhita club buile farewell 
the busement, of the

stats is represented by District At
torney Fletcher 8. Jones, County At- 
tomey John Davenport and Charles

. _  . .V -1 i. , »  I been sev-ured as charter members. Allquarters of the club on the top floor | agd gentlemen who are mem-
of the City National Bauk of Com- here of the Pythian Slaters are In- 
merca building will be thrown oi»en vlted to be present, no matter where 
HMt n-MteeaiiBv Am m reciiii ih..ra;they hold tbsir msmbershlp nor 

oVw. . 1  r T  T l^ h e lh e r  they are in good sIsmTlng or
will be no more Jovial luncheon gsth- musical program will ^  given
arings In tha church basemeut, and and light, rstreshmenta served, 
the ladles of the Civic league now i 'V i—
have lost a grand host of lusty trench * *  *"•, " " f *  .
armen Tha Other Half. King w . V'lldors

W. W. Anderson, of the house com- •■ »*« 
mtttMs reported the find tidingii of hoim ole *nd dUtrlbated by Lihlbl- 
great Joy to the club members this 
boon, smting that the kitchen furnish-, ‘ J*
Ings have been Installed and the table'*< “ > ';'»>• brotherhood of man’ a y h s  
service has arrived—so why wait fori**^®?**- 
the balance of the flub furniture? * •< ) ' ■

It Is planned lo serve t » o  meals t*Dv*'*t and ablation, and a
daily In Ihs new quarters, and a reg-M'csponsive chord. A 
ular honeal- lo Pete .New York chsf
has been engaged, and will be In ihis jl**- both rich and Ptxr wllt^chysc 

>e 30in oisirici city within the next few days. Whllej^*'* whom we all 
practically filled the prices may be rather ‘ steep" st'i"> '* •"J'
Wednesday. The*the start, Mr. Andersmi said, ii rare- produetton Is human and undersland-

witneas testified she was told by i Francis of the firm ot Weeks, Morrow,
Tatum.

Miss Stone said aha ran Into her 
sleeping apartment and looaing out 
of the wlndb'w Saw Tatum and hit

Weeks A- Francis.
The following 12 men are the 

Jttrors; AV. R. Skidmore, J. T. Work

LIGHT POLICE COURT
J DOCKET WEDNESDAY

Business was light at the polira 
court Wednesday morning. Even the 
automobile offenders (ailed lo con
tribute their usual numoer of cases 
and a scant It) were haled before the 
court. All of these were on ebarget 
of speeding, failure to have proper 11 
cense tags or (or driving after dark 
without lights.

Two iiM-n partook too freely of the 
liquid cheer derived frnm a tair tonle 
bottle and their hilarity brought them 
under the displeasure of an officer 
who escorted them to jail. Both plead
ed guilty situ were fined.

LIMMONS ACQUITTED ON
'PISTOL CARRVINO CHANCE

I Cure fer Elsetreeuted Gas Pipe*. ' 
I The division of mineral technology 
lot the L'nlted States museum has un 
idtrtsken to InvesMgste the assUor ei 
; the gss'pipea which are ruined by (he 
'action of atray currents of electricity 
I It has been found that this can b# pre- 
' vented by the use of a different melh 
od of Insulation from that usually fnl 

, lowed In this rounlry, which would 
I also show an economy on tbs opera- 
tton of the electric plant. v

Have You Sesn It?

WHAT?
Out* Shhw Window, displaying 4lh of 

Jim LlmnioDs. service car drivfr. iJuly Noi(;rltlea and Japanese Lanlsms
was acquitted late Tuesday by a Jury 

court Of - aIn Judge (loy lingers 
charge of csrr>lng a pistol. Sheriff 
Rob McFull, principal stale witness, 
testified he found a revolrer in the 
servire car driven by Llmmons. The 
defense asserted the gun belonged to 52S Indiana Avs, 
persons who had ridden (n the car.j- 
t.lmmons was represented by 8. Hey-1 
ser. and the slate hy Wayne Summer 
vine, assistant loiinir aiiorney.

I for your parties. *

SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO. 

Everything Elsclneal.

Phone t i t

Mrs. Kd Howard and son. I.etlle. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.oiils Maloney and fam 
lly left yesterday tor I'ommsr^e. 
'Tex., where they will attend the an
nual Maloney (amllv reunion. The 
trip was made by auto.

the hard Iniiled ,ful check o f all opem ting expenaea •ble.
will be kept and it will probably be I -I- Marlin ^ en l. "  "'J'.'r''|
possible to make reductions accord- money king. Katherine B<h»î .  the 
}2_l_ rleh girl whose eyes ware opened to

Tipping of any kind will lu« problb-l'h*> •'•rd/ot^l'tons of the l»or- the 
Ited In the new quarters, and a trip-- ■*•** -.'*** i***'K*^^ flT>****i*'"i * * " ’llcsie system ot aignature will b. |«vt couldn t make her feet

wife and Stringfellow standing near 
Reeves' grocery store. _

"Did you hear a conyeriatlon." theiry.' 8 A. Fisher and F.-Murphy, 
state's attorney asked ‘ ------

man. J. J. Wilkes. A. L. Jowell. E. E. .used, with statemenia inailcil to mem j)***"- J”
Allred, R. Smith. H. A. MrCstrty,|bers at regular Inlervnls I^nald Trent, who believed^
W. E. Aldridge. H. V. DItlo. .1. L. Per-! F. N. lawion spoke briefly In the " "  sentiment In ^slneaa, ralelj Falr_

club members regarding the Chau
tsuqua that opens today, urging all newap#per pay. all these are types

; members to attend.‘1 did not hear anything but I saw
Stringfellow run toward Tatum, gun • DALLAS LAWYER KILLED 
in hand, and I saw Ms Ups move hut 
I don't know what he said," Miss 
Stone testified. {

Conlinurtig the witness said, ‘ ‘Bud-i 'reienrine the Y W  C
die put up nla gun and said ao loud , I).\LL.AS, Texas. June 33.—Charlss j j* juncheim

whoee paths cross and recrota In a

IN OFFICE THIS MORNING
• The program." he said ‘ is better

this year than ever before, and it la . I" emotional content and _ genuine
rranged /clean humor.

Mils Bonner and 'Miss Agnea-. re|>- 
A . attended 

and at Its close
IN ODR

ru B • ■ “ t • wi_-T •« .B-s ' . . . .  . iur I lull luiiriiroii. An4i mi im viiip*'
vfl?/' Thi!^ ^ “ •̂***‘ *- known bunlnoM man, ^old man̂ î  ilrkf^tn lo ihr ( '̂buuuiiqua ,S f| A r t in i r  (v A o H lI  N o V P l t Vi T r i w f o r d  to the amount of XnHnMB I ’^ U V I 'l lV

M rs* ’r a t u m ° W k e d ’^Strlnafe'llnw t e e ' m l x Y  Allen  E. t'harlton, ; have been guaranteed, and it la hoiied 
w ajd  fhV a tw erV  aio^^  ̂ ■tlu fney, waa U ken  to police head-:that record crowds w ill aliend the aftjward the Reevea grocery store.' 

"A few minutes later Buddie told ' quarters (or examination. Eubanks emoon and evening pn/granis diiringiYoU 
,me to go Into my room for he bad to was connected with a local cotton ktnithe •'x 'h "« riilerlalnment
kl.l a man." Miss Stone further tes- mamifseturing companwv. ,. * ‘11*̂ ? * " « » < • ' '" »  l « " ' ,  ,
tided. ‘ I went Into my room and no » ' ' " ' ‘r "- Po'lw- ^  ̂ I,
sooner kad I doted the door when I milted the shooting and thia afternoon' forgot to rhronirle that PrcMldent <

Iheard tw o NhotP I ran toward the 'A'mk rrle taed  bv habeas corpiia Under Reid innounred iluring the |iin< hoon , ^ i
ineara tw o anoia. gio.otM) bond, fh a rlton  asserted he ac t-ilh a t there would I *  no n  sding the -Japanese I-anterns, S tream ers, etc.

Department
rill find the necessary ■ 

jpllea for your receptions, gsnl 

^larties and dances la the way

Cadillac
for sale Model &.S In flnh aoa-

dltion A'lclory .Motor Co.

toa kcatt. Rhees 31M>

BSOOttMa O IU M C IU U )

Haffyg Soft, Slqfg Liwf

Udns Herolin
roMADK HAia Dtiaaj?«c.m> llifWr a klRkv*
M*. BMar m .ppt Mi M s« rmH .
k4>. i-dlv iT'Hi RiC—SfT I a«HM««R 4^
4t .11. I'M* Mi.
AT DRUG STORkt ̂  2Bc
A«>t NT% «  4STrn. W rke ki leWGl 4*a.
tirooun m oKmi oOsuÂ ama,

For Sale
New

Franklin Sedan
Will ronaidfr Uking 
chrapRT car in trad«.

PHONE 941 
HOX 1127

.front anil saw Ruddle standing ....... . ,  . , . . . . . . . . .
-H revolver in his hand. He said, ed In self defense and that Eubanks minutes, as Sei-relary K. II. Milleman
‘Beatrice run mil there and see If I sent word lo him yeaterdav to "pre- had been ao Inillsi reel as to drop a
got him ' 1 did not go." pare to defend his life," police devlar-1 telephone on hla foot, with disastrous Indiana Are

t "Did vou hear Stringfellow abuse I a d _____________ - __________results- not to ih» telephone ______i_________________

SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO.
I

Phona 213

I

We Otter Two Summer Tiine Essentials
• , t* *

Many of our patrons have awaited the arrival of these long delayed shipments. We are much 
pleased to be able to again announce that we can supply Herrick Refrigerators in all sizes.

HEKRICKRrrRiGER/m )RCO
VSnTERLOOlOVM.

A

R ungA l o w

PorcH  S h ades

Herrick Refrigerator
• The world’s standard o f 'e f f ic a c y  ill domestic 

cold storage. ' - ^  ^
• g.

The Herrick needs no introdu^on. It made its 
bow to the public thirty- eight years ago.
T  ̂ ■ '  r ' . '  ' '  ' . ' ' y .

Ask your next door-heighto about the Herrick.
More than likely she has one. We rest the Herrick’s 
case on. the testimony pf Herrick users.

Prices $35 tcr'HlOO .

Do You Need More Room
Nothing ea «er than to turn your porch into a 
' i ^ l  living or sleeping room. ;; . '  -

THE COST IS MODERATE "

Prlcê |3.75 to $7.75 Per Shade
.Easy to o^ i^ te . V  ' . ^ ^  '

.... Beautiful in hj^arance.' ' / ^
Excellent for seiVice. ■ * '

Bungalow porch shades will add much:to the 
beauty and comfort of your home. Just phone us.-

1 !0^1 I. s 1. • r s  I S I  IL-I^S
’ */ • /

’ ■■ A ' > *

LOST
One small fawn colored Jersey muley 
cow. No brands or blemishes of any 
kind. Reward.

W. S. CURLEE 
Phone 841

I

. Going on a Vacation?
Keep iK)sted un all local news by having 
your copy of the Times follow you. Ad- 
dre^ may be changed as often as desired. 
No extra charge for this service. Tele
phone orders given prompt attention.

Wichita Daily Times
%

Circulation Department 
• .. Telephone No. 167

1 4 1 5 J 9 I G  1 0 1 7 1  1 0 1 HJ j

Tire G>st Is Coming Down
That i.», tl>e cost pfr mile. ,
Miller Tire mileage ha.s in late reirs almon doubled, thfoagli 

perfection in tire making.
In the factorv-'tests — rear-wheel tests under hard condi

tions— Miller Oord.v last year averaged 15,000 railea.
,. The nevV Miller tread has added 25% to the tread srear. 
Since its adoption, not a single Miller Tire has come back 
with the tread gone. , . . ^

Both maker and inspector must sign every Milter The. BoCh 
are penalized jf a the comes back*.

Every tire user owes himself a test of the Miller Tire, Its 
excepdonal mileage is talked everywhere today. >

Under this plan, defects hare become a rarity.
, It is giving hundreds of thousands of users 

*̂ new criterions of tire service.
\x is winning contests where a "score of 

-makes are given million-mile comparisons.
Give it a chance to show. '

Traul Patentod
Center Treed imssth «4(ll snstisn enn. f«e Nsm 

I held an wet asfhslL OeeFnd.#e-«Ae.N#ed side Irenfc 
. teeak like eet* in dirt.

lt1lller.T lres
Now tko MoeorJ Mmhon

Cords or Fabrics Gakrad - to - Uko-Road
4̂ -

' T<MITH AUTO SALES CO.
1002 .Scoft Are. .. Wkhits Falls. Teiss I

■ t ■ ■
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THE COUNTRY LOOK* TOWARD 
CAN FRANCISCO.

Ths Intsraat of tba countrr la now 
rantarad In San rranelsao and thaj 
damopratle national conaantlon.

Who will tha damocrats nomlnataT 
What win ba tha attituda o( tha party 
on the laagva of nations? What will 
thay do with prohibition? Tbesa ara 
soma of tha quMtlont that ara balng 
askad by avary ona.

Tha conrantlon at San Francisco 
will maka aniwar to thaaa and it la 
BOW by no naani cartaln what tha 
answar will ba to any of tham.

W. O. McAdoo, coocaded to hara tha 
support of more leadari In tha party 
and freatar numbers of tha rank and 
flla than any other has asked that hla 
name not ba prasantod to tha conran- 
tloB. Hla anpportars say they will 
praaant It anyway. It now looks like 
that If hla aama goas bafora tba con- 
Tantlon ba will ba nominated. If Me- 
Adoo Is allmlnatad Senator Cartar 
Olaas looks Ilka a good bet. At least 
ha is a good man,of prasldentlal site. 
Than there Is Senator Owen of Okla
homa. who. It Is said, win have tba 
support of Bryan, and Oorarnor Cox 
of Ohio and others. -Thera Is a big 
field of possibilities any one of whom 
would measure up wall beside the re
publican eandidate 

Thera Is strong sentiment within 
tba democratic party lor the league of, 
nations, not because of President Wil
son's part In the drafting of the cor- 
enant but because the Idea of such a 
league has always been entertained 
by democrats.

Mr. McAdoo'a Inaistanoo that hd wUl 
not conaant to hla name being conald- 
amd as a praaldantlal eandidata prob
ably ramoraa him from the Uat of pon- 
albillUat, for not aran hla ataunchaat 
admirers ballara ha could win the nom
ination over hla protnat that hn will 
not nocapt It If tandarsd him. All of 
tbs othsr candidates profnaa to bn- 
Hart that McAdoo'a withdrawal has 
halpod thalr ostndldaclaa and, sjncn 
aoms of tha majority strangth prob
ably has gona to rlrtually all of tha 
candidatas, thay era within the bounds 
of truth. But—and this la almost a 
random gusas, baaed largely npoa the 
great fitnosa of the man himself—It 
begins to appear that with MeAdoo 
ont, the progmaslra elamants la iba 
party will Incline toward Ambassador 
John W. Darla, whose record la with
out a blemish and whose ability aquipa 
bim for any high position tha world 
affords. Mr. Darla la ona of tha 
atrongsat man tha WUaon administra
tion took to Waablngtoa; ha mad# 
good and more In arary position bo 
aceaptad, and hla appointment to the 
Court of Rt. Jamas wap baaed on hla 
adroirabla equipment for tba place In
stead of at a political reward to a rich 
roan. Right now tha West VIrgInlaa 
Is a dark boras, rary dark; by this 
lima next weak, tkara may bo a dif
ferent Bltaatloa.

WICHITA DAIMT TIMBg. WgDNB9PAT, JUNE U, IWO

Just F olk s
The Day and Hla String af Flah. 

Horn# ba comas with a string of flsb, 
A  barefoot bey wHh a frocklad face 

And a grin at wide as a king might

comas from hla farorlta 

trudging tha rillaga

Raaator Harding la more .fortnnata 
than Ooramor Coolldgo In more waya 
than haring bean aslactad to head the 
g. 0. p. ticket. Senator Harding la 
due to Isarn on July IS that ha was 
nominated at Chicago, while Ooraraor 
Coolldga will not know that ha Is the 
rapubilean rlcn-prasldantlal aomlaaa 
until the S7th, firs daya later. Beth 
man ara aapactad to eapraaa thalr 
aurprlte and gratiftcatlon aad both 
will do a bit of “ kay-Botlag'' to ladi- 
cata thalr attitndea on the rarioua 
quaatlona of tha day and hour—aald at
titudes baring bean daflaltaly datarm- 
Inad upon at long drawn-out contar- 
encaa of tba g. o. p. laadara.

Senator Itallay'i announcement that 
he will rill hla data at Atlanta, Caas 
county, June 2t. but then will hare to 
return to Washington to fill Import
ant angagemanta In the supreme court 
Indicates that he plans only tha moat 
perfunclory of campaigna. If it can ba 
termed a campnign ut all. **l am da- 
tarmlnad to keep that date at Atlanta,'* 
he aaya In a statonrenl glran oat at 
Washington, "and • • • will be able 

Thera are home who'lodoso. iiou'ercr. I will be compelled 
ballara raaarvallona naceesary to llie l'a  return to Washinston so aa to fia- 
laagaa aa'^rasentad. Tbara ara maoy|l"h the trisl. but think It will ba con

cluded early nest Weak. I will than be 
free to (o  to Texas Upd will remain, 
carrying through Ike Apipalga PrO' 
gram which ray friends bars outlined 
for me " .Mr. Bailey's statamept Indi
cates that ha hta no test for thq an- 
lerprlia, and apparantly his friahda 
feel pretty .muck tha aama way aboaV 
-It. Tba whole gubernatorial campaign 
so far. Indeed. Is largely without "pap", 
albeit tbera Is stIU time for It to warm 
up when the candidates all gat out on 
thi> hustings and start ''shelling tba 
wimkIs "

othara, perhaps a majority, who be- 
Haro with Bryan that the essenltal 
Iblng la to ratify tha treaty and the 
league rm tba bast terma ubtulnahlc. 
Thera are perhaps s few ileiiux-rats 
Who do aot with any league whatever 
but their Influence will hare far less 
Wright than had the enemies of the 
league In the republican cooventioo 
We may expect a more frank und un- 
aqulrocal declaration on the league 
from the democratic ronrentlon tban 
was given hy the republicans. On this 
matter at least Ibe ilemocrais bare 
the opporiuDliy la'make the Issue.

Whqt will the democrats do shout 
prohibition

a grin 
wfah;

Home he 
place.

Triumphantly 
straat,

Barled by all ha may chance to meat.

"Hay thar, Baddyl’* an old man cries, 
"Lat'a hare a look at the fish you 

oaaghti
Thara'a two or three of a decant alxa; 

I ’ll hat there was fun in the way 
thay fought.

Oiro you ninch troubta? Ml bat thay 
did;

Wall, yon surely ara a lucky k ld l"^

Home ha trudgaa and wall ha knows ' 
That all ayes follow hhn down tha 

atraot;
Soma will atop, him wharsrar ha gooa. 

The lichaat man ba may chance to 
meat

Will look at him with a wistful aya
Aad oary him ns ha marches by.

For ha has bean wbara tha air wai 
para.

Where no oa# battled for gold or 
fame.

Ha baa lirad a day wbora hla Joy 'waa 
snra.

And cornea with tha trophies that 
all would claim;

And each of ua now, could ws havo our
wish.

Would ba a boy with a atrlng of flah.

HOROSCOn
*TIm alars manwa. n«t Ua net aaasaat.** i 
(CapyrlgbL m i:  by the Maa 

ifswapapir Rraiiaats.)

Mr. Burleson is running true to form 
Thera are two very dl-*l» his advocacy of inudificatlon of tba

rargent views within tha democratic 
party on this, question. Thera ta an 
alamant that ballevas In prohibition 
and that prohibition ought to bring a 
real droatk. Thera It another very 
conaMambla element of democrats 
who do.not helleve In national prohl 
bttlon aad who batlava that It we mnat 
have prohibition it ought to ba miti
gated at least with 1.71 par cent mols- 
tura. It now looks Ilka tkaaa two ala- 
manta would eoma to a show of 
strength at San Fmaelsco. It It Im
probable that there will ba a smooth
ing over of tba Isana with a eolorlaas 
and meaninglasa declaration. Tba 
coavantioa la likely to go on record as 
andorsiag bona dry prohibition or aa 
favoiiBc a alight raolatara. At this 
dIsUaea It la difricnlt to asy which 
la tba more likely to be chosen.

It bagina ta look like tha San Fran 
citco convention would be a virile, 
genuine affair and that the platform 
Buy ba g frank axpraaalon of the vlawa 
of a majority of democrats. An in 
tarasUng-gathering of democrats Is In
dicated.

Tba conntry looks toward San Fran
cisco expectantly and avtn hopefully.

Volstead act, because -Mr. Burleson 
has always thought that way. So far 
as his own delegation la ranceraad 
however. Mr. Burleson lua nominal 
control of one-halt of ona vote, and

Wadnaaday, June 21, 1M0.
According to astrology thia Is a 

day of alnlstor Influencaa, for Venus, 
the Sun and JupHer are all -la evil 
place.

Tba algni aaam to warn woman 
that thay must adhere to old tradi
tions even while they ara accepting 
new Btandarda of life.

Marriage Is subject to a rule mak
ing for much discontent and many 
divorcaa, C'ompromiaet mutt be 
many, tba teera declare, but they 
prtipnesy, alto a freedom and Inda- 
peiidenca of Ufa not hitherto toler
a te .

Romance will continue to affect 
men and women of every age. even 
more virulently than fitrmarly. 
Finm this date on loye affalrt will 
multiply. It la foretold.

The tlgna are not encouraging to 
cAiulldatea for office, since Venus Is 
In an aapact causing women. to be 
extremely critical.

(toyemors^ and all who hays re- 
sponalhllttles In goyernmrni may 
meet unusual problems at this time.

Labor conllnuas to be disturbed. 
I'nrast and dlacontont will be rag- 
latered In atrikea and at the polls.

The autumn Is to bring forth " a 
powerful organisation that will be 
mi>cb d laeus^. since It unites new 
leaders and old onaa for., a Itttia 
time.

Women who have been long sub- 
jrri to the lighter and less helpful 
Influences o f  Venus. . which have 
been maniresleil -Tn many (rivolirtev 
are to become less fF H f 3?' at laast 
levs addicted to costroelici and ex- 
trvme fasbioas.

Ranking Is again under a diree- 
tloii of the planets that presages 
many great problems which will be 
solved surresafully.

All countries under Lee, espe
cially France and Italy, will have a 
bummer and fall of many excite- I 
manta. I-Abor problems and Inilua- 
trial crises will multiply as the sea
son advances

Parsons whose Mrthdate It la 
have the. augury of a aucrasarul 
birthday V llh  grant Increase of 
money, but they should not make 
anv changes.

t hildren bora on this dkv will be 
generally successful. With tha 
mcoB at their principal ruler, these 
auhlaets of cancer era naually very 
ariistir.

W HY?-
Oeoa tha Mean Change In Sigat

(Copyright. IIM. by Wksolar Sbadlv
eata. Iao.t

What we know aa tha change In
alia of the moon—growing from 
the tiny thin qreseent of tha "new" 
moon to the great ailvery disc of 
tlie "full" moon—Is, of course, only 
an apparent change produced by 
varying reflaction of tna aun’a mya 
whan the moon li  at diffarant po- 
altlons In Its orML Tba moon Itself 
remaint of the same alxa, as may 
bo seen on a clear night whan the 
dark oval of the unllghted aoetlon 
can be dlatingulahad outalda tba 
crescht-shaped new moon.

When the moon is opposite the 
sun, the earth Is between It and the 
aun and tha light la reflected from 
Its entire surface. This wa call the 
"full" moon. But, whan tha oondl- 
tlona are reversed—when the moon 
la between the sun and the earth— 
the light of the aun shines full on 
Ita opposite aids and It Is Invltlbla. 
From tbit position tbo moon grad
ually paaaaa on In Its ragular, pro- 
detarmlnad orbit and Its llluminat- 
ad aurfaoa baeomai mors vlalble an- 
til, at tha end of approximately 
I fH  days It la once mora full.”

Tba plana of iba orbit o f tha 
moon being iacllnad to tha plana of 
tha earth at an angle of about B da-

Sraes, tba moon is almost always 
alow or above the plane o f the 

earth's orbit. When the full moon
la directly on thIa orbit, an eclipta 
of the moon enauet, and If tha 
"dark’* moon crostea tha orbit, tba 
tun la eclipsed.

Temerrews—WHY daea a aamal 
have a~hump? .

Side Talks
By B e rn  CAMKBON ^

;l! RlffUMC m M E S.
By W ALT MASON.

that one-eightieth of tba whole
bound up In unit Instruct tons.

Tha annual outbreak of dysentery 
Is causing much serloaa illness over 
tha atata. eapectally among children. 
It It a diaaaaa whoa# tranamisaion da-
panda largely upon the activltlea of 
tha bouse fly, wboaa feat dlasemlnate 
tha germs over a vridt area. Typhoid 
timlinriy depaadt npoa tba fly large
ly tor tba occurraaca of ao-callad spo
radic caasa. Tba moral of which is: 
Swat the fly.

I* Home Brew.
I made a keg of home brewed ale. 

with raisins, yeaat and water, and 
now I'm In the manty jail, where ram- 
soaa prana to totter. I mads five gal
lons of the truck to show that I coaid 
do It: I drank three quarts and ran 
amuck, and there I am. beshrew It! 
My head la out of shape on top. my 
brow la swelled n t1 Wily, for there 
the outraged village cop assailed me 
with hit Dlllv. Whan I get out. some 
five years hence (this fart I put 
some stress on). I l l  try to brew no 
Old Stone Fence—I will have learned 
my lesson. It does not pay to fool the 
law. In maaanre small or greater, for 
punishment is all you draw—It gets

The Duluth tynrhlag bee it a re
minder that white men are pretty 
much the same regardless of geograph
ical location with tha Important dlf- 
farance that In the South mobs lynch 
tha men they think guilty, while In 
the North the mobs apparently want 
to lynch sll the negroes they can find. 
And lynching It po more to ba con- 
damned ta tha South than In the North 
—wharevar It U It Is quite Indefen- 
elbla, legully or' morally, although 
-tiara, aye mitigating elrrumstances 
that toad ta thu North as In tha South 
to pruvant paBIshment of tha lynchara.

Dr. Ntchotas Murray Butler'* has 
mads tha amande houorgbla to Col. IV. 
C  Proejor for animadversion! on tha 
backara of the General Wood cam
paign. asM attannees baring been 
made In tha bant of just after the chl- 
eago oonvaatlon closed. The apology 

' la godd  ̂and V'oqd's backers teem to 
have accepted It at full value. * But 
ibaru was no good r.aaton for (hair 
ever having been given to the world 
and Df, Batlar—£ man of very great 
BblUtr, la fliM ea aad probliy^tnffared 
la Iba aatain.of not a- few by 'reason 
of tha unthonghtad auiehent

With Other Editors
Na Farty Qusatlea 

t Dallas Journal)
Vice Praaldaat Marsball Is opposed 

(o tha Injection of each laauaa aa pro
hibition and tha Irish quaatioa at San 
Fraactaco. Ha la right about i t  Bllhar 
quaatioa would clog tha coavaatloa 
marhlaery, croata friction and axaka 
(or dlarupUa*. Neither quaatlon haa 
place in tha dalllaaratloaa or pro- 
nouncamants of the party at thia time 
If the prohibition laaua m a t  ba re
vived, tna revlTnl thould wait npoa 
solation o f tha graaisr problaraa of tha 
hour. Tha Irian quaaUon. na Mr. Mar- 
thall doclaraa, *lan't any o f oar bnal- 
nata." It might ba If Iralnad warn op- 
prasaad. Tha buaiaaaa la BaglaBd'a 
and Iraland'a Tha Saaata was out of 
Its aroTlaca whan It racogalsad tha 
Irish quaatlon in reaolatlona. -And the 
democratic party will err morn griav- 
onslv If It mnkea npy pronoancemant 
OB that gaaatloB.

At laaat one plank la' tha mpubltcaa 
platform wai juatlflad. That was the 
antl-fyaching plaak. Tha tripla axaca- 
ilon o f aagroas In Duluth shows that 
tha mob aplrlt la reatrlctag to ro parti
cular aaction of tha eonctry and that 
tha tnak of aapprasoli^ it has become 
a national problem. 'Hia Dulqth mob 
operated with aa grant attldancy and 
expedition ax any that avar maalpolat- 
ed the avenging hemp or Urn aanKiva 
torch In tba oondamnad ^n th . And 
thif>re, as here, not only tha black vic
tims but law and order were lynched. 
The lawless spirit of (he mob warmata 
the moat drastic r a ^ s t lv a  action that 
ran he taken. Tha combinad power of 
State snd Federal Oovaramant khoald 
be hrouxht tn hear to suppraas lyach- 
Ing. mill tn give law ita opportunity to 
pass scnteaca upon ths bsatial blpdn. ^;

Snmkn Peters' '"BuMriaaca.? For 
sal* f t  su Cigar standt. Stabllk 4  
Baber, dixtrlbulora. >n-(lo

Diffarant Ways of Dalag Hanar
"I don't think she Srer carsd naneb 

for her husband," aaya a neighbor of 
mine tn regard to a mutual neighbor 
whose husband died thraa or (our 
years ago.

"What makes you think so ~
•’Well, his grave is next our lot In 

tha cemetery and I'm pretty sura that 
she has never bean near it tinea be
was burled.".

It was plain from tbe manner In 
which the made that atatament that 
nothing could parsuade her that a 
woman who did not go near her hus
band's grave might love him just as 
deeply as one who made weekly pil
grimages to tha cemetery, ao I did not 
try.

Each Thinks tha Other la Wrong.
How differently people do feel sMut 

such things. And how determined thay 
are to judge others by their own sUnd- 
ards.

The same woman was terribly upset 
when, after her alater'i death, her 
brother-in-law idaced an Inexpanalve 
marker Instead of a costly atone on 
her grass.

I was telling the Authorman about 
this and he said. "If anyone puts an 
expetitive alone on ray grave, I think 
I’ll come up and roll It off. ..With all 
the need there la tn the world. I’d (hth- 
er have someone put a common boul
der with n little rameplate on It nnd 
spend the rest to help some child gat 
an education."

Don’t You Think This Would Ba 
Beautiful?

l-aler, however, wa talked It over 
again, and since we had both decided 
to be cremated we promised each 
other that the one who lived longaet 
would try to tea that (ba othar'a M a a  
were burlod simply In the garden at 
home. And slnca (ha Authormaa haa 
alwavt loved a flagpole, ha Is to have 
a beautiful white flagpole Jo mark hit 
retting place, and I am ta have ono 
of my beloved white birebaa ptantad 
above mine.

Perhapo you think this It toe gtoooav 
a subject to talk abodt. 1 adaJf 'l 
would hardly dart mention such words 
aa fuaeral and camatary,. wars It not 
that whan I lost timidly assayed tha 
subject quite a boat of raador frleada 
became letter friends for tha sake of 
tailing me they approved and agraad.

This Is Juat What I Weald Lika.
T wish all who did approva might 

raid a wonderful little poem calTad 
"My Funeral.”  which 1 came upon tha 
other dvr. I'd like to quote tba whole, 
but aInre'J can’t I'm going to give you 
tha last sTanxaa which (but for the 
fart that I'dSlIke daffodtla Inataad of 
red rotes) s r e ^ y  senilmeata axactly. 
Msybe vou wlllNmat up tha mat for 
yourself.

T H E  W A Y  IT  W O R K E D  T O  H E A R  M O ST  O F  U S  T E L L  IT
---------- r -  ■
IWSAIE srFMtr^ 
ntPHlBiTlOH 'HASRf A 
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OP
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' A  dolagntloi 
baalnaso asee
lata thia afU i 
to Tlait a Un 
gaalat la oalal
log to tha Tlsl 
ba "a  ipnnimo 
tacle." aot to 
tiva ta fiu  ■  
llamlltOB in 
prass ngMt Ic 
iatamata.

Tha Hanrlai 
guaata tonight 
Informal amol 
fast. The (aa 
on aad an aa  
vinca tha vial 
on abort aoUc 
pmtty (air on

H U IRTA  GDI

MEXICO Cl 
Al Praaldaat i 
famnee with e 
a. siatamant 
marked by ct 
was givaa oui

a licking, aad Skinny Martin, and Mr. ing It would of bin 
Croat ted. Then wait Jest a minnlt missed It.
longer. WIch we did, and .Mr. C r o a s — ..... . .
went back and gave Bam autch o-Uck- Stampa for aala at Timet office.

■hama to d ( ' lo t  Dc Berry- Albritton 4  Moatgoaa- 
|ory Insure you sgalnse loan by fim  ar 
even daath, Phena St. S ll Commtrla 
Bldg. . SI ttOL

r

\

pwiissom^ut s« BIS /uii urvw*~ii kveb i w  luu
you soon or later. A lot of laws g iv e ' Drift the light curtains gladly
me a pain. I'm tempted to defy them; 
but In the hours when I am sane I 
guide my foostent- by them. Wa can- 
no* pick and choose the Isws that 
wc’II observe and cherish; we can't 
approve one with imr tawa, and say 
the next must perish. Wa have to taka 
them as they rome, and not behave 
Ilka quittera, and If we find that some 
are bum. we hravelv take our bitters. 
The law's against all forma of boose, 
aad when my stretch Is ended. 1 will | 
compound no home made brews o f ' 
peast and miaint blended.

DaiHal Natiaa.
My offlcas will ba open on Satardav 

aftamoont. Dr. J. S. Nelson, dentist.
3t tfc

"When I am dead.
Give me tha kind swlft^ 

me free;
And la tha empty room 
In tha spilled sun set roses ' 
Aad let a laxy wind

to sat 

bahlad

To and fro.
Although 
If I should ba elected 
To be vivisected.
I should be Interested tnd proud;
Oh. anything ta better than monu

ments erected 
And a ahroud."

—Carolyn C. Wilton.'

U n iE  BEMMrS MOTE BOOK
■y LEE PAPB

1 a fellows was setting on my (rant 
steps tawking about the dtffrent lick
ings, our lathers had gave ua for being 
sasa.v, and Bam t'roaa sed. My father 

inever gave me a- liking In my Ufa,

HAMB0MF5 MEDITATIONS | P’*

- tF  A MAN ^KINKS ; 
LIQUOR pest 'TIMES
He's 'stray <5u n x * juTi 
t r  ME TREATS , Hf JES" 

RlCKLEiSNACH^Y R IC J M . 'J

.Maawi

r . :.

bow sassy I gnt.
Tha doosc he wouldent. Ilka fun he 

wouldenU do you Ixpeck us to ,blaeve 
that? IIS fellows sed. and Sam aed. All 
rite. If you think you knbw so much 
come on erround to my bouse with me 
rite now, my fathers setting In the 
rarlor reeding arid you ran llssen at 
the sindow Weather I sasa him or'not.

WIch we went ermund with him. 
heltig me nnd my cuizln Artie and I«e- 
roy Shooster and Bkinny Martin, and 
Sam went tn nnd opened the porter 
Window almut S inches and us fellows 
rlirohed up tn peek throo and Ilstan, 
and.Haros father was In there.reading 
tha paper and Sam sed to him. Ray. 
popper, aint yon finished reading that 
paper yet? ,

No. not yet. Samuel sad Mr. Croat, 
and Sam sed. Well wy. aInt you, yu 
must be s prilty bum reeder to taku 
yon all this time.

Samuel. Is that the correck wsv to 
address your father? sed Mr. rross. 
and Sam aed. Sure, and Mr. Croat 
sed. Samuel, dont be Impertinent, and 
Sam ted. Wy not. yours ony atieut 4 
llmea older than I am, and Mr. Croat 
sed. Samuel, Samuel.

WIch lest then I started (q fall Off 
and grabbed for the bottom of tba 
window and got a hold of the tosslo of 
ths,window shada.ana the shade want 
up with a fearsa.hang and Mr. Croat 
ctme running over to the window, 
saying; t;et ilown off there at once, 
wat are rnii hoys doing up there?

We re watting to see 'If Sam ran 
■" jou all ha wuata witbovt satting

D U lL T ^ b y> k m od .^  well-paid, 
^  p r o g je ^ v e  w orkers—

W ith  the m oH rnodern  equip-^ 
m ent and timhe and labor- 
saving applianc

In  w h at is c o n c^ ed  ttpaa one 
o f the m ost u p - t o - d m ^ b -  
ber plants in the indust

M arketed under a zone selling 
>. system  w h ich  efftciently dis

tr ib u tes  an e v e r - g r o w in g  
volum e w ith  true merchan
dising economy.

T ire  buyers are therefore privi- 
ledged to buy Vacuum  Cup 
Cord and Fabnc T ires and 
“ T on  Tested”  Tubes a t th o  
p r i c e  o f  o rd in a r y  m a k es . 
See your local Pennsylvan ia 
d ea le r  and be con v in ced .

Adjosmiant baHa—par warranty iH( attachad w eachcatli^t 
VoMam Cup Faksle Tita0  4a00 Milsa 

,, * .r Vaeaaai Cup Card Ttraâ  t,POO MOaa
• . Curnaat Traad C a r d ' *,000 Mllaa

. -I

P E N N S 'i^ V A N lA  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y , Jeannette, P s .

RANDlfS GOT ’EM
Riuidle Auto Supply Co. 006 Scott Ave.

i j . ' T  •-
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a ' A 4 «lM »tio i of M B « ito  H*airl«tU 
buiaaM M B  arrirad In WiehiU ralln 
lata thia anarbooa to IbtIU tbla cttr 
to riait a Uto Ctax countr town and 
aaaiat la oalobratlag July 4. Accord- 
lag to tha Tlaltora tha calabratloa will 
ba "a  MaiBioth and atopaadova apao- 
Ucla,”  aot to mantlon othar daaerip- 
tira taHu iMtda famoua br ‘‘Hodr*’ 
UamUtra la tha daya whan ba waa 
oraaa.agdat for P. T. Bamnm'a eircua 

. iataroota.
' Tba HanrtatU aiaa will ba the 
■uaata tonight of tha Elka' club at an 
informal aawkar and oonraraatlon- 
faat. Tha faad baga alao.wlll ba Uad 
on and aa afloat will ba iliada to con- 
vinea tha TtaUora that Wtcbita Polla 
on abort aotlca la capabla of aUgiag a 
pratty fair oalabmUoa of  lu  own.

' H U IKTA  eONPIRKD WITH
___OIL M IN  TODAY

■ » i  -**rinalon-
a l Praaldaat da la Huaru bad a con- 
faranca with oil men today. Aside from 
a. sutament that the meeting was 
marked by cordiality no autement 
waa glren out for publication.

ABILENE UftGCD TO JOIN 
IN OPEN MOVEMENT

A talagram urging the city of Abl- 
laoo to atart an open abop movement 
was aant by tha local C h a se r  of 
ComMroe thda morning to J. M. Rad
ford, of tha Abilene Rotary club. The 
Rotariana of Abilene are considering 
aneh a movamant. The wire follows:

**Wlchlta Palla. having declared Its 
Industrial tndependance through the 
opan shop movcmeOt, and being well 
on Us way toward sucpesa, urges its 
stator city AMIaaa to take the same 
step. Wo ballava. ihaf the open shop 
priaelpla la bound to adopted
throughout the country and believe 
you will never be sorry if you make 
the fight. It Is good business, but 
above buslaaas. It le the right prin
ciple of Americanism. We would not 
return to former conditions tor any 
ooDsIdamdoa.”

LEE s r j tm  RESIDEm  
DEFER F A m C , BUT F U R  

SFRIRKUMG WITH OIL
At a meeting held at the Travis 

school Tuesday evening and attend 
ad by SO property owners residing on 
Lac strMt between Third and 8ev- 
anth, daflnlta steps were taken to se- 
cura Immodlata raliat from the mud 
and dust now occasioned by the heavy 
iraffle passing over that thorough- 
fsra.

Mias M. R. Kerr of the Chamber 
of Commerce presented facts pertain
ing to the ralstive cogt of sprinkling, 
oiling and paving. In the open dis
cussion which followed, it developed 
that the property holders were prac
tically unanimous In their desire for 
paving but felt that the present high

coat of sa 
ticularly in

par-
n view o f The fact that no

arrangemaat fer time payments was 
pcsalDia at this tline.

It was, thersfora, dacidad to go lato 
the matter of aprlnkUng as means 
ot Immediate roiiaf. Meaara. Massey, 
Holman and Sparks were appointed a 
committee to coo for with the aitf 
(H-uncil and work out a plan for Im
mediate operftlon. This committee 
will report at a meeting called tor 
next Friday evening. It was voted to 
ex I end an Invitation to rasddenta of 
Adams street and Interaacting atraata 
In that part of the city to attend this 
meeting with a view to adopting soma 
plan for the entire community.

It waa voted to continue work on 
the paving project and a  committee 
consisting of Messrs. Holman. Welder- 
man an(T Appleby was appointed to 
consult with the city enmnoer as to 
specifications for Leo street and to 
ascertain Just what tha coat will be 
to each property owner. This commit
tee will also prepare a report tor Fri
day evening. ______

OIL TRARSFORTATIOR TAXES 
SIRCE l i l t  VRFAID AMD 

WILL BE COLLECTED

The winds of Texas are due to watt 
hither and yon loud walls ot anguish 
and rage from officials ot many pipe 
line companies, Judging from Informa
tion that emanated from tha local of
fice of the Internal revenue depart 
ment today. Transportation taxes on 
runs ot oil by pipe Una companies 
have been accumulating without col 
lection since 1911. it Is understood— 
and now a campaign to collect all 
these bark taxes, running Into many

thoasapda of dollam. la being Instl- 
ttilad.

Dem ilyv^llaslor L. Bhialds. from 
tha loafr office Is leaving Wichita 
m ils -today for Dallas to loin forces 

Ith the assistant supervisor of col
lectors there In carrying through the 
pracram of oollaetloB. Ha will be gone 
probably two months, aa It Is slated 
unoftlclally that asany problems of 
more thah ordinary depth are con
cerned with tba transportstloo tax 
law. I

Tba tax has beaa ooUectad In many I 
sections of the oountrs, but for some > 
reason It was overlocdied In this dU- ‘ 
trict. Details rexardlng the tax couldt 
not be obtained today, but In view o f : 
the fact that the law baa been In ef-1 
fact fur two years It Is Indisputable „ 
that the |iipe line companies here wl'.l 
be asked to surrender to the govern
ment sums of money ot considerable!
site.

NO SESSION FEDERAL COURT 
BEFORE NOVEMBER

There will be no session of federal 
court here before next November, It 
was definitely announced Wednes
day by J, A. Lantx, United Statas 
commissioner here- It was thought 
foT* some time that a special saaSion 
of federal court would be conducted 
here In July, but Judge Wilson an
nounced last week that he would take 
a vaoatloB following the cloee of the 
Amarillo term. Federal officlala here 
declare that even It a mid-summer 
aaasion had been secured extreme dlft 
ficulty would have-been encountered 
lii securing accommodations for tho 
court, due to the fact that all atate 
courts will be In session at that time.

lontgoas- 
y flra or 
ommeiia 
, Sl-tta /
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Edwin Clapp Oxfords
For Men and Women At
Interesting Prices

— *

Durinjg Our

Annual Pre-Inventory
S a le

. .’ -5 ■

. X '

, MEN’S OXFORDS

In all the wanted lasts in blacks and 
browns. $18.50 and $10.00 values, 

priced .......................... . $14.50

LADIES’ OXFORDS

In blacks and browns, $16 to $17.50;

value, priced . . . . ; .  ^ . ̂ .. . .  $13.50
■ -■S ';:;;'-- ■ 'X>'

, - MEN’S AND  WOMENS’

White Canvas Oxfords. $̂10 value,- 

priced .4.- $7.85;.

SPECIAL HOSIERY VALUES*

Men’s Silk Hose in navy, Palm 
Beach, grey, cord, black and white. 
$1.50 value, p riced ................ $1.00

Ladies’ “Van Raalte”  silk hose, black, 
Cordovan, navy.  ̂ $4.50 value,

• « fe. ^
priced . . . . . . .  t .'.. • . . . .  $3.50

Ladies’ pure ttirea(h«iHc hose, silk 
tops, black only, r$3:95'valued r l-

■ a J • f- » '

priced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00

V ‘

t h e :  h  a b e f ? d a s h  e f ?

\

829-S22 IndlAi
f;

■? . 'X S S a i lA T E U  i.Tru-»i

i '

82M22

N,

* - . • v'*:

Stacy-Adams and 
Packard Oxfords 
For Men at a 
Discount o f 
Twenty Per Cent

- y

JUST A WORD OF EX- . 
PLANATION AS TO WHY 
WE ARE REDUCING THE 
PRICE OF THESE.
HIGH GRADE SHOES

We arc now receiving Stacy- 
Adams and Packard Oxfords 
that should have reached us in 
March, due to freight conditions, 
and other causes, and we feel that 
we prefer taking <a loss on these 
Oxfords rather than carry them 
over.

STACY ADAMS and 
PACKARD SHOES

Are just as good as money can 
buy and you make no mistake 
when you select either the Stacy- 
Adams or Packard

Beginning today we offer, 
you these high grade 
Oxfords at a discount of

PER 
CENT

: — Y'ou will find in oiir well assorted
stock all the new styles in blacks, 

, • - browns and tans in Kangaroo
and Calf, also white Buck and 
Pah n ^ach  clothe ; -  ̂^

 ̂ V •• • • ■' 'y '

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS ALW AYS
AT YOUR SERVICE ■
'■ ■- . . .  . . - v V , - . . ; , '■ ■

Telephone 168

J  . .. - ! ■H;.- :v
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Baseball and 
Trapshooiiiif?

B o x i n g  and  
. W r e s t l i n i

LATC RALLY BY SPUDDERS FALLS 
ONE RUN SHORT AND PIRATES COP 
FIRST GAME OF HOME SERIES 5 TO 4

There wa« *more ehatiered hopei 
and aaddened cltiai-na at Athletic 
Park yeiierday than art' found In the 
moat lurid of the dark and atormy 
nlaht melodramas. It all came about 
bec-auae of the laat minute efforta ol 
the Spiidders to romp f  V>*
paatlme were all In »aln. The Halm 
trou|>e staaed an excItlnK but unauc- 
ceeaful rally In the ninth and when 
the fray bad terminated the Balnv 
Ite’a ball yard looked as deaolata and 
hopeleaa aa an Armenian town after 
a Turkish visit. The Spuddera lost 
their first home «ame & to i and came 
near dmiiplng Into fourth place.

The Hpuddera beaan their heart- 
breaking aetlvltlca when lliirch drew 
a pass. Joaefson scratt hetl a hit 
through Clark and the tana begun to 
ait up and take notice. There was 
Immense excitement.-r Hrownlow put 
the men In a fine position io licore 
with hla fourth perfect sacrifice of 

'the day. While flark was throwing 
out Snedecor, Burch tallied. Th* 
tying run was perched on third when 
Johnny llokan toed the dlah. At this 
Juncture. Hunter Hill ran out from 
the bench to confer with the Pirate 
battery, fairly coring alrategy. After 
due deliberation. It was decided that 
Johnny was long overdue for a hit 
and ha waa given a deliberate comp 
to firat. The w ip ing run was now on 
tha aaoka. Johnny promptly atole aec- 
ond on the ftret hull pitched, and no 
effort was made to atop him. More 
deliberation. Carey ran In fcot" 
abort to find out who hit after Grubb. 
He received an earful of aad newi 
when he was informed that Kitchens 
waa up next. Gee concluded that It 
waa aa dangerous to bark up as go 
ahead ao he worked on Harvey. The 
guardian of the Hpuddera' hot comer 
paatrd one at Pei>e that had "hit” la- 
telled all over It. but the latter 
knocked It down and recovered It In 
time to get Harvey at first for the 
laat out of the game. The harrowing 
drama waa concluded.

The Pirates won the game in the 
eighth canto when they were on tho 
abort end of a 3 to 1 score, mainly be
cause of the baflUng proclivities ui 
one Kagan Burch. To lieglii the 
frame. .Murray banged one to left foi 
one aaek. l«ee dumped one down In 
front of the plato liilentHlig to sac
rifice the Pirale renter (lebler to sec- 
ond.' It was a poor altemi't. however, 
and Kitchens peaged to second lii 
plenty of lime to gel .Murruy. Hoy 
Storey dropped the throw aod all 
hands wrre safe. Karev got an In
field bit that was scratchy In the ex
treme. It was a alow roller to Urown- 
low that the Jaltcr rould not field. 
Carrie pasted one through Alorey that 
Roy never aaw until Johnny Mnkaii 
Btarted to-throw it lack to the Infield. 
Murray and. l.ee scored on the drjve 
end Carey went to eecond. Callsban's 
attempt to sacrifice was sad and Car- 
ay wet forced at ttilrd. Kitchens to 
Onibb. Clark poled a single to right 
aed then the fon liegiin. Currie 
scored easily on the hit and Callahan 
palled up laieporarllT at third. Joaef
son threw the ball In to Storey and 
the latter tried lo”get Clark briweeu 
ftrat end second. While .be and Hned- 
acor were placing catch I'allahsn lor# 
far the plate. Storey s throw to 
Kltcbans was ton late and I'allshan 
acorad. In the meantime, Clark, who 
had bean chaaed hack to first, lit out 
tor second again on the throw to the 
Plata and was finally caught, Klich- 
ana to Brownlow. Hrhiiebner ground
ed out. Storey to Snedecor for thu 
third out.

Standing of Clul̂ s

A M E R I C i ^  L E A G U E
MAYS pm vtN 

A t t f
PROM BOX 

ROWNt WIN • TO S

(Copyright, IPSO, New Turk Trlbaaa lac.)

TEXAS LEAOUi<
Clyi>— Oaaa#* w# u

Fort Worth .# 43 10
Hhrvveport ....

. .L . . .  M

ITT 27
30Wlablla VmUa •M
.*to

Dallas......... ....... . 43 3B ta
iialTestoD ...r-.. 43 30 S6
Han AaioaU  ̂ . .........e e 20 1̂7
Huosiea ........ ....... . 43 31 44

Pot

•an*.VoolorOav’s
Ha'B Aiilonlo at Fort Worth, called at ead 

Ilf flrii Isnlag, rslo. ,
Itcaiiinout at I>allsa, ns gamt, rala. 
Iloumnn 1, Shreveport 3.
(jsIrvsioB S, WIrhila falls d.

Today’s aanaduls.
Ksn AbIodIo at Fort Worth.
UaIrratoB at WloMta falls. 
IliiualOB at Shreveport. 
Ucaamuat at Xlaltas.

WBOT TEXAS LBAOCE
<Tub»^ Utiurs w. 1.. pn.

Abilene.......... ....... M K 1# .#37
Kasiland #..«»#. ....... 4ft 20 AVI
Goruiaii .......  Ml 37 33 .UO
I'Im'U .............. ....... 4.Y* n 3:1 .4M*
Hanger .......... .......  4«i 10 •47 .41:1
UInrrsI Vl’rllt . ..... 47 17 30 ..343

Veetevgair’a Beaalts
Rasgsr 1. AhUens 3.
Mineral Wells 7. Uurmaa 4.

Today's Sahadala
Kaallapd at riai-o.
Mlaeral Wells at Oonasa. 
Banger nt Alilleny.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club— OamM w. L. Pet.

('Ur<r.laad .... ........ . »7 1# ,««7
.Vrw York .... ..........a# .VI 33“ .ICU
< lilraau ...... ......... 67 33 » MX
Holloa ......... ..••a... 64 23 3# Jilll
Wa.hinaion ., ........ IH V7 3# JUKI
HI. I.nl|l« .... ..........  8# 3A 3* .SOU
Drtrolt ....... .......... !M 10 37
1‘hllad.lpbla ........... SO 1« 43 .171

Not a ChawRaa.
"A  man may bw dowa, but ha’a naver ouL” 

So runa an ancient lay; \
But don't thldk yon could tat that by >

Old Hennarjf O'Oay. <

ST. U )U I8. Jiiaa tt.—St. Loult 
avanad tha count whb haw vYork 
today, drlvtas Maya from tha box In 
the fourth Inalu. core:
Naw Yofk .......000 too 001—t  I  0
St. L«ula . . ... .lo t  410 oox—> 14 1

Maya. C o H ^ la a d  Hannah, Hoff
man; OETla nnd Savarald, ~

INDIANS PINO RKO SOX
■ASV PICKING AND WIN

Confldanea vt, Suaaaat.
A day or so ago a group of aportlvt analylaU bacama Involvad la a

lie■aiioua dlscuaainn.
The point at ataka waa this:
Does confidence pave tha. way to auecaaa, or la It anccaai that davalops 

confldanea? '
Are not Walter Hagen and Baba Ruth exiremaly coBfidant typaa ha- 

causa they know tbay have the ability to make good?

CLEVELAND, Juno St— Cleveland 
acorad an aaay T ile ry  ovar Boston to
day. Scorn: .
Boston..............010 tOl 001— 5 I t  0
Claralmnd . ...OOt 640 tOx—13 30 0 

Bush, Eortuna, Elbal and Walters; 
Caldwell and O’Nalll.

con ping n loat
Thi

D o m ir u K E in i i i i iE
I-

Proper confidence la first based upon ability to makt good, Thara ara 
tifrli

TIMILV HITTING GIVIS
SENATORS VICTORY 0 TO 1

any number of enfHea who have confidence minus ability, and thay ara al- 
waya teriibla busts. —

We have aeen a number of confident covaa who had Ilttla alaa, and
what happened to them waa quite enough.

It Is confidence plus ability that makea for auccess. There are a tew

t l —Hard and 
a victory for 
ovar Detroit.

occasions when success comas without contidenca and in turn dsvalopa 
conHdenca, but these examplea ara not as freoueat aa the rereraa type.

air.'
pan and Ixamplaa.

DETROIT. June 
timely hitting won 
Waahlngton today 
Score:
Washington . ..DOS OOt 010—«  P 1
Detroit ............. 001 000 000-ul 7 ■

Zachary and Oharrlty; Dauaa, Al
ton and Alnamith.

Ty Cobb waa a coafldanl,' aggraailva type of ball player whan ha waa
of sixteen atoamy ai

ô pom p of

■ummara ago.in tha South Atlantic Laagua, a nuitter 
Cobb bad confldanea plus ability.
Baba Ruth required no "boast of heraldry 

hla coofldance working.
Shortly after enllatlng In the chorua of tha Sonata of Swat ha dlacovarad

WHITE SOX BUNCH ORIVtS
AND DEPEAT ATHLETICS

uoarar" to gat CHICAGO. June tt.— Chicago 
^  *  buncli^ four hits off Harris In the

By HENRY FARRELL 
NEW YORK, June t3.—It used to 

b«' the well known •'Chlneae pumle 
tl.at waa hard to solve. Btlt the king 
of all hard gueaieii la the hVench 
puzxle facing the American fjght 
fans. Aa embodied In Francois Dea- 
camps jxnd (leorgea Carpentler, tbe 
Kiench' puzxle is a baffler. ’

Since their arrival In the United 
flute* to add Jack Dempsey to Uielr 
11a* of victims, both Frenchmen have 
made so many contradictory iUte- 
men|s tliat'they have almost ceased to 
be considered. . .

Americank are believing that 
through unfamlliarlty with the Eng
lish iangiiage the French didn't know 
what they were saying when they 
voiced that frequent ''tVe will fight 
anv tlme.”^

While tfie world’s champion waa 
avaltlng trial, the fans bore with 
Carpentler and ronaldered his Inva-

qulte abruptly, that he rould either crash tha old apple or paste tha old pill.
■ a way work togetner.In Each helps oat thaSuccess and confidence 

other. * ...
ConfMence helps to defulpp auccess and sncceaa In turn helps to la- 

craasa one's confldenoa.
_  , You've Seen It.

A Bight that always Jars my soul 
And makes ma rave and acreach, 

la when the ball Ilea In a hole 
Beyond tha niblick's reach;

When 1 know In tbe deadly rout 
That Vardon couldn’t get It out.

Nat a Thing.
"In tha mean time," suggeata a reader, "wkat’a the matter with OM 

Penn? She won tha basketball championship and then the tnteroolleglatea. 
She made the beet showing In the spring rflay races so far aa any American 
college was concerned, 'take her average since January, IPZO, and you'll 

that it la on a par with any record in 
Consider belati

eighth Inning today and' defeated 
Pailadalphla. Score:
Philadalphia . ..000 000 001—l

Blon of the atudio, tha atana o f U a 
circus, aa a lakitimata field tor yu- 

fortuaa.
Tnan came the dealra to have Car- 

peiitler show aomethlng tor t u  
money that sport IotIm  Amarioaiia 
were poring Into hla conerw. •

Evan iM t  did amell of a mouse, 
the aaDouncament of a fight irttli La- 
vinaky gave the Imprats that Carpan- 
tier was at least aincera In hla prom- 
laas to fight. Sot when the Franck- 
man called off tha fight and an
nounced they ware returning home 
in July tha hands of fandom want up.

Daacampa aald they would ratupn 
in tha fall to fight. But after ao manr 
conflicting atorlea. the Imprasalon 
right now in edatern circlea la t u t  
Carpentler wlU never return «  iha 
seta away this time.

Sport
P au l

Page Buddy 

Buddy hee I
everything but 
but nee a atom
expacts to be i 
few days mor 
praying for a i

Tha box acor 
Pirated, but o 
of them -were!

AMERICA FIRS HOPE OR 
TILDER ARO WILUAMS TO 
WIR TERRIS CHAMFIORSHIF

We wonder 
at last gained
tor Mike ^au 
pegs them aoc

WIMBLEDON. ENO.. June M.— 
America's hope for victory In the 
Brltiab national tennis cbamplonablp 
repoeea on the shoulders of William 
T. Tlldan and Richard N, Wllllama.

Tbe unexpected elimination of tha 
American champion. William Johna- 
tou, yeatarday placed tha burden on 
tbe two Americana who had boon con- 
aldored second and third choices.

Josetaon gi 
day without I 
Infield.
i '

If la a toas 
inoel, Carey o 
gn off day, b

Friend umpa 
waa as argnmai
and a lot of fui
best one came 
Tanndr was b<

Cbicago
Harris

Schalk.

.000 000 Olx—f 
Parklu ; Kerr

The guards on althar and of the fer
ry boata at 8 u  Diego, Calif., are oper-

Intoatad by eompreeeed air. They sink Into 
tha deck whan tt Is dstired that pas- || 
aangara aad vahlclaa shall pass over 
them and ara ralaad Into tervica by op- > 
arating a lever oa tha pilot bouse a fter!, 
tha boats have baaa loaded.. 11

find that it la on a par with any record fn the country.'*' 
:e<f justlca done.,

Smoke Petere* "Experience." For 
sale at all c iu r  etude. Btabtik A 
Baber, dlatributora._____________84Hfc

TOMORROW

G A L V E S T O N  vi. S P U D D E R S  

4:30 P . M .

Clark threw to 
off third and t 
him. Pepe wi 
the bail and b 
sod make Irwii 
Buddy, who w
picked up the 
get hli hands 
that t u  Ptral
dropped I t  Tl 
gatnered arouni 
a awarm of be< 
aacond as it II 
swap a few bl 
further trouble 
the bench. He 
eetisfted with 1

Tom Miller I 
fourth. He WI 
first, but got tl 
was covering (I

Vsetordayt RteuKa.
Nrw Vork S, Hr. I.nals S. 
I'lillartrlphlt I, t'hlriso 2. 
WaNlilnatnn S, liriroU 1. 
iioitoa 3, I'twrlaad 13,

TkUar's a«hea<Ja
WstMfirt"n St Ik-rolt.
I'litlailvIpbU al ('hlriffl. 
SViv York *1 H). Ixiuls.
-Haaimi at Clrvrlan'l.

.UATIOX-SL LkACtg.
Club— 

ilntlnaall .. 
«'llli'san 
liriHikho .... 
St. I.*iula .... 

. I'llliil'iirah Vi
Itkktun .......
Xfw York 
rhilailrlptala

A number of years ago Mika Donlla aaw Oeorge Slater playing on the 
Michigan team. ".Nothing to it,” said Mike, "there cornea Ty Cohb'a auoces- 
aor. He’s the greateat looking young hitter I aver saw." B|lka never knew 
a thing. Not a thing.

Next!
New Torb, Boeton, Phlladolphia, Brooklyn,'  Chicago and Cincinnati In

Pete Snedacot 
Hauser In the I

turn have u^n the laat six .N’atlou l League pennants.
The only two outaiderp have been 8t. ^ u ls  and Pittsburgh.have been 8t. Louis and Pittsburgh. As 8t. 

Ixmla has never won a- pennant under modern condition—that Is within 
the laat thirty years—It la high time that tbe big mace of Homaby yank 
her safely through.

A long linn of failures ha* softened (he anrlent hysteria which oae 
rharacterlied 8t. Louis as a baseball strongbold, but one lone winner will 
stir np the fever again. In the oM dayi 8t. Ix>ula was one of baseball's 
Btrongliolda. ami the welcome awaiting Professor Rtrkey'a troubadours will 
revive old memories In more than one Missouri breast

Twtenler's neealtt
I'lttabargb t*. Itrnnklya 7. 
I'birks" IS. New York 4.
HI. l.osla 2 Itnolon 3 
riarlBoail 3. PbllaUrlpbla 1.

The Kpudder* got (heir flrit talley 
In the second and If the fickle God-
deat of Luck had been with them tjiey 
could have srofed several more. Mo- 
kan drove one over serohd for bh 
first bit in a wa*'k. On the bit snd 
rua play, Grubb punched hla Initial 
blow of the dav to right. Mokan lak. 
lag third. Kilrktena made a great bid 
for a hit, but waa robbed by Pepe. 
who ran Into abort left for hla fly„ 
Look atm ramped on tha Pirate trail 
whoa Storey drove one a mile a min- 
uta In tba direction of right renter. 
The ball left hi* bat on a  line and 
Clark Jumped from where he was 
standing and speared the ball, shot

TeOay'a SfUseaU
nittbiirth at Hrenktyn. 
I'lnelsDiil at I'blUdHphla. 
I'bleta.i al » w  York.
8t. Louts al Bovtna.

A M EM C A X  A*S4>ClATIO!t

At Kaisas rilv 4; Ht I'lnl » 
At Mllweukee 3, Mlstietpslls a. 
Ar l/oulovllle n *. <'f>lnnibas 4 & 
At ladiaatpolls a; Tnirdo 4.

Tba value of the individual atar In baseball haa grown bayoud prica. 
Homaby and Staler alone were enough to aet the old town agog, aa tha 
saying aoraetlmea Is. For that matter It would be hard to find two greater 
goggert than this pair.

I puRMAMq W ^ | ^ A Z O R € a i ^ YaRX.H.Y

(PATD

'Why don't you fellows pan these beavywelghte for not taking on a 
real fight once ln a while," cominents a wrathful native. W ill aome one
kindly land us hla anvil for a day? We've got a hammer.

^ 1 / '  I  w
Hagen Isn't conceded any great chance In tha British open, but how 

many believed the margin of one putt would separate Bob Gardner from the 
British amateur crown? . —

WgaTkRN LEAGCg
At Okishniaa rily : Oaska t.
At Tulsa X HI. Jnsrpb 2 
Al WIrhila e.T, Hlnnt Illy  3 A 

»-At -Inplta T. I>r* Molnas 3.

jCECK HAS ONE POOR FRAME 
AND GASSERS WIN OUT 2 TO 1

ting oft a sure doulile and possibly a 
triple. Had tbe ball hern two feet
to the right or left of Clark, he nerer 
would have got It. Carey booted .Mill
er'* grounifer and Mokan scoced, but 
Burch flew out to Hauser (or tbe last 
oeL

Joaefson'a single through tbe box. 
Benny Brownlow's sacrifice. 8nede- 
cor't single to renter and Mohan's 
earriftre fly to right pushed another 
run over In the third. Grubb's single, 
Miller'* aarridre r.nd a brace of errors 
by Carey gave them another In the 
tilth. '

After going acorelesa for six sea- 
aioni the Pirates cut loose In the *ev- 
enth. . rallaban ambled to ficst on 
fonr wide ones and scored on Clark's 
iwoply walloji to the right field 
fence. It all happened before the fan* 
realised the Inning ligd si.nrted. The 
next three men went out tn order.

Then came (he fatal eighth when 
the Pirates broke out in a rash and 
put the game on l«e Score:

SHREVEPORT. June Although 
outhit three to one, Shreveport won' 
from Houston today 3 to. 1. A hit \ 
batsman, •  walk and two hilt In the 
third Inning gave Shreveport their 
rune. Score:

HOUSTON 
Baggan, If. . . .
Ena. 3b...........
Leslie, lb. . . .  
fltellbaner, rf. 
McDonald, 2b. 
Patterson, aa. 
Menxee. cf. ., 
Greenberg, c. 
Keck, p...........

. R. H. PO. A. E.

Touts ............... 30 1 • 24 13 0

SHREVEPORT 
Silva. If. . . . . . .
Maatey, lb .’ . . . .
Hungllng. lb. ,
Brown, r f..........
Orlgga. rf..........
Ewoldt. 3b. . . .  
Montegut, aa. . 
Wallace, r. . . .  
Verbout, p. . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. B

Totals

WICHITA FAI.LS Alt R H ro . A K
.loaelion. rf ...... . 4 I 4 (1 1 0;
Brownlow; 3h. . 1 0 0 1 2
Sncilwor. 11)......... . 4 0 •I 1: 3 ■ ft!
Mokan. If. ............ 3 1 i 3 ft
Grubb. 3b............. . f> 1 3 «n 2 e ’ '
KItcheot. c. ....... y 4 0 . 0 3 6 « ,

.Storey, #a.......... 1 4 ft 0 4 5
Miller, cl............... . 3 ft I 1 ft "  1Burcb, p. . . . . . . . . . .'1 I 0 ft 0 !,

Totnli .r,4' 4 u. 17 .23 1

.........23 3 3 fr  IS 0
Slirevepert ................ 002 000 000—2
Houston ...................  001 OOO 000— 1

Two-base hits. Eat. Masaey. Leslie; 
double play*. Montegut to Maeaey to 
Hungllng. Keck to Letlle: stolen 

''ihate*. Silva, Msaaey. Hungllng; base 
;on balls. Keck 4. Verbout 1; strack 
lout by Keck 1, Verbout 6.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
GIANTS COME. FROM REMIND

AND TRIM CUM 10 TO 4
GALVESTON * A4«. n II I’O.. A. R.l
Carey.’ ’ ss. ... 1 V 2 .’t
4’urrle. rf........ .3 '■» c 1 ft O'
Callahan. If. *» .« 1 n ft n̂
Clark. 2b.. ;!> !; 3 ft 3 •> 2 ft
flrhliebner, lb. . . . ,  4 0 0 1? "ft 0 

. .Y AlHauser, r. ... , 4 ft 1 .1
Pepe. Sb ... C .... 4 ft 1 •9 3 O'
Murray, If. .,. .3 .1 1 i ■ft 'o '
Le#, p. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 0" n 3 0

'Totale ..,,•.32 «
T—
N 28 n  3

NEW YORK. June M.—ChMugu

today and won. Bcoro:
Chicago ....... OOt 104 002—10 14 2
New oYrk ___ *00 000 100—4 13 1

Carter, TyleV end O'Ferrell; B#n-

Try this t^ton 
your friends

of  these eveninM when you hav« 
fHends at yoiir nouse* ask them If

One of these 
some
they'd like a real drink. Watch their 
interest: em their fihcea upl

Serve them some Buck. Then watch ' 
them wnack their lips! They’ll want to 
know where you got it.

Teatest ShayingMileage
4 ^  Inches o f Shawing Edge  

' o n  Elech B lade

When you’ve got them all good and 
curious, bring in the labek and tell them 
that it is Buck, the cereal beverage with
the real beer taste. It’ll be the surprise 
of their lives, but they won’t fed a bit 
bad about the joke you played. Tliey 
can buy the same drhik theoudves and 
have a'case at home. - r. -  .

Buck is made differently from any other
lUzed incereal beverage. It is de-alcohol______

such a way that everything I’ve ever 
wanted in red beer is left. That’s the 
fine part about it.

CIRCUIT CLOUTS ENABLE
PHILLIES TO DEFEAT REDS

PHILADELPHIA. June t t —Home 
bv baiisd hall ■ Wlngo and Dnubert tddar en-'

WicblU Fall. oil t I 1 <^l"c‘ «‘n*tl to^break Phllndel-
Oalveetou ......  oon Ono w o - 5' i  3 PJ**? *

- Rleven hUa and 4 run* off I.r* in »  • ta ,
Inningei 8 hit* ad 5 run* off Burch In ^  mm ^  I
9 Itinlnga: aacrlflco hits, HrowMow 4..̂  * , ‘•“ • ' " " A
Miller; etolen' Iwkc.. GruMi,, M lllerl *:“3'** WInSo; Causey, GallU 
Mokan aad ralluhan: lwi} lia..p lilts ',*"** ^ ’********‘'

K i e ' o r i i i i x  ofV o; ; o;o w n w a r o
4r dotobln iklnsfM t̂xip.xa* 4.,̂  ___ I lllAllw llg WmWT
Time,

lottble plays. Stofoy to Shi-drcor 
e, 1:55. Umplro; Ijwitt, BROOKLYN. June tl.^Brooklyn 

lost Itk'fourlh straight game aad alae 
out of eleven In the home aertee srithB R A V E S  O B F E A T  C A R D I N A L S  ’ . 3 TO X IN ELEVEN iNiaiNr•  i V ‘"von in in* oonia **rm  wixn- 3 TO X i t'^xLfcVEN in n in g s  orrswrn club* whea PitUbargh won

b.Ti?5: HI?-! if 1Ion vlifhrv over St. LiuHv in 11 in ' Uftvoklyn . . . . .  123 000 001—7 11 4
Bing* here today. IL or- ■ i‘ Ponder. Cooper and Sebmidt; Pfelf-
8*.- ImuIs ..  1)00 191 v«ui fi'V •< «  j  , ter. Hmlib, Urlmas and Miller.

. BMloh .....  001 OOO tf-1 ill i, to it  ' "ItJ.

o t^ d v %  a  ̂ "tMowar. o  AeiiL . iDebcr. dittribVori,

icV:" For 
Stehllk A 

.. S4t-tfa

A  case of good old Buck at home is the 
finest d r iu  you can buy today. Your 
friends will quickly discover you’ve got 
it and until uey get their first case you’ll 
be the most popular man in the block.

Be sure you get the genuinei loojk for. 
the name, B u ^ , on the crown cap.

NO  man w h o  shaves can afford to ignore the 
econom y o f Durham -Duplex' d ou b le -ed ged , 
h o llo w -g ro u n d  blades. Longer and stronger 

than any other blade on earth, a Durham -Duplex 
g ives you the greatest number o f shaves for your 
m oney. A nd  not only the m o s t  shaves, but the most 
c o m fo r ta b le  shaves.

,h

B u y  a D urham -D uplex R azor from  your nearest 
deader today and you ’ll get a new  idea o f shaving 
econom y and shaving com fort

nm zD ^U PLEX l
d‘Hazor~nuuU3^

T h e  Standard S e t,N ^ s is t in g  o f  the razor, safety guard, 
and 3 two-edged bladtt, is now  packed in a neat, dur
able s a n ita ry  case d K ^ m e iic a n  Ivory. One Dollar 
Complete.

AJJitionai Hath* SO esHfs for m pmckmgt of S

\

r.4«TBR BRoa.. Dl.lHhalrn .
4#S Obla-.Y,#. VFI.Ii1ia Fad., T .im

TKLErRONB Slit

M-HOLSSAU DltnilBUTORt

These Leading Dealers Sell Them:
WILFORO HARRI80N

THE YOUNG DRUC 
T I P T C -------rON'S DRUG 

«ANSBURY’8 ORU.
THE MILLER O R U . ____

BARR-8MITN DRUG CO.
G L _____
IG 8TORE

STORE

• If yau ar. a r>urham-Duplax dsalcr eni wish tq hav* reur sam« ad4H 
Is th# abnv. list In .aubtequrnt advertlssm.nli. send your nam# and ad4r*#a 
to this h.vspaprr nnd irrlts Ih* Durham-Dupln Raaor Co. for a fr»# win- 
low dlsptny •

-■ >-■

... _

,, I

. »

OURHA1I.DUPLKX RAZOR 
JefEtrr Oty, jonry ■

FACTOlUBSi '
;J«Bqr.Chy,l/. S .A  . - - -r t il.

. Paria, Franc# Tonma^ CaaeSa

R#l»«—eefetfi— in mil OeunM#*

' m
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Sport &>mment
By

P au l W . Lark in

Pag* Buddy Tanner!

Baddy haa been aceaaad of having 
everything but a broken leg lately, 
but naa a atone broiae on hi* heal. Ha 
expacia to be out ot the U n»«p  tor a 
few day* more. W icblu tana are 
praying tor a apeedy raoOTory. *

Tha box acor* ahowa U  hit* tor tha 
Plratra, but oh, bow acratehy aoma 
ot thein-were!

We wonder It the Bpuddera bava 
at laat gained a wboleaome reapeet 
tor Mike ^auaar'a aria. Mika aura 
pega them aocurately.

Joaefson garnered four hita yeater- 
doy without getting the ball pant tha 
Infield. ___ _

If la a tons up aa to who miaaed the 
inoet. Carey or Storey. Both men hod 
gn oft day, but Carey went after hla.

Friend umpa bad a lough day. Thgre 
wa* an argument over ovary cloaa pUty 
and a lot of funny one* cam* up. The 
beat one came up la tha aecond and 
Tanndr wa* benched aa a reault. 
Clark threw to Pepe to doable Qnibb 
off third and the ball got away from 
him. Pepe waa between Irwin and 
the ball and be tried to oovar It ap 
and make Irwin think he had hold i t  
Buddy, who waa coaching on third,
picked up the ball before Pepe could 
get hla nanda on It, to ahow Irwla 
Kat tha Plrat* third aaeker had 
dropped I t  The entire Pirate outfit 
gatnered around Buddy and Irwin like 
a awarra of beea and It looked for a 
aecond a* If Buddy and Pepe would 
awap a few blowa. Irwin prevented 
further trouble by aending Birfdy to 
the bench. He walkad la with a amile, 
aatiafted with hi* work.

Tom Miller had horaeahoea in the 
fourth. He wa* caught napping off 
firat. but got to aecond. irhen nobody 
waa covering the hag.

Pete Snedecor m ^ e  a ale* catch on 
Hauaer In the fifth. Pete'* all-around my office.

Improved 100 per ceht alace 
the talMin left home, and hla otfnae 
and detahaa 1* aecond to non* on the 
team now. .

It took a long tim* to gat Clark out 
In tha alghth. After be alngled to 
right-the play wa* a*, follow*: deaaf- 
aon to Snadacor to Storey to Snedecor 
to Storey to Snedecor to Storey to 
KltehMa to Brownlow. Th^ball waa 
In aaotlon all the time.

Poor Bd Appleton'”  h a e fln id ly , 
droppod out of the Texae league. An
other good men gone wrong. Not ao 
tong ago Bd wa* looked upon as one 
of tho ehining light* of the National 
loagun whan ha Joinad the Dodgers. 
Ha oonldn't stand the white lights, 
howorar, and started slipping soon. 
IK’hen hp started to akld, he went fast, 
and he has never been the aaae, 
though he haa tried hard enough.

Martin Oersh waa around yesterday, 
not much tho worso tor his go with 
Tate. Mertin declares that It be had 
not injured his band in the opening 
round Tntp would have found much 
stlfter opposition. : Martin was out
weighed by 26 pound* and that la too 
large, a handicap tor the beat ot them 
to overcome. It was sIho the firat 
tinra that he ever went 12 rounds. A 
very crcditahl* • showing, we would 
say. _________________

MAVONB. NSW VQRK, O lVEt 
V 1M  FEBCENT IN POPULATION

VASHINOTON. Juno 23—Malone, 
N. T., 7,66(, tncreaao 1,098 or l l . l  
per cent.

Montroge. Colo., 3,681, Increase 337 
or 10 per gent.

Nnmhor 1,
• \Netlce.

To the Yotere Fraclnct 
Wichita County:

Owing to tha great amount ot work 
of the oonatable'e office. I doubt being 
able to eee each of you personally in 
regard to my candidacy tor re-election 
to the office of conetable bf aaid pre- 
elnet for my aecond term. Hence 1 
taka tkla maana of respectfully solicit
ing your vot* and influence atKj fair 
eonsldaratioa at your hands in tha 
coming July primaries. Ther lawj^r* 
and Juatlcas of the i>eece. for whorn 1 
have done moat of my work during tha 
peat two yeara, can bear witness as'to 
bow 1 hav* performed the duties of

JT b

WICHITjC d a ily  tim es. WEDNESP.W. JUNE. 28. 1» io

Major League Bits
Yaaterday'e hero: Jake Daabert. 

The veteran Red first heeemen hit 
a homer In the 11th beating the PhUa 
I  to 1.

Dixie Davis. Brown recruit, held the 
Yankeee at bay while Burka'a boys 
clubbed May* vaA CoUlna for 14 hlta.
winking • to 3. ^

Home runa by Roharteon and 
M ^ la  and a ttm ^^ d^oubl* by Har-

formar helped thasoftv all
Cuba beat the Oiknts Id to 4. 

Boack'hl  ̂ singled in the 11
id the Braves beat the

in the lUh Bce^
Ing Cruise 
Oardinels 3 

The Ptratee '^ llo p e d  Brooklyn I  
to 7. shoving tk e^ l^ te re  Into third 
place. , ^  ,

The Indians got 20 Itjts off tkra* 
Red Sox pitchers and atrengthanad 
their hold on first placa, winning I t

»• X
Kerr nipped a rally In tha nlntv knd. 

tho Whitt Set bent the Athledict g  | 
1. Four hlta off Harrla In tha^to

eighth did the trick.
Homers by Roth and 

helped Washington subdue 
era g to 1.

nuum if cjmtMCH i 
J O  B£ LAVHCHED BY 

' . VKIVERSITY CLUB
A  membership campaign aimed to 

recruit at least 200 college and unWer- 
alty graduatea has' been launchod by 
Um  Ualvaraity Club of I hla city. At 
a meeting In thn club rooms on Scott 
street Uat night plana fur tha cam
paign were dlscuseed, and Hals ot 
proepectiy* members wera prepared.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on Thuraday avanlng, June 
39. at which time a commIttM will 
report on aevemi entertainment fea- 
tiiies under - consideration that will 
add reranue to tho club's treasury. It 
la poaaible that tho club will aniar a 
hasebnll team In the city leagua short
ly. sad will alao consider plant for a 
weekly luncheon. Next Tueadny'v 
meeting will be e amoker, with a buf
fet lunch on Up for hungry and 
thirsty members—and an' Invitation 
is extended to all unlreralty and col- 

ilege graduBle* to attend.

Okarrlty 
the Tig-

IJ S fV tu w o H

“  __n f iv  y*4'H O U P T O ^  J «B *^ \ ,r tS d e  todw

Seven Luml>er Yards
We oara and oparat* lumbar garda

at—

WICHITA FALLS - • TEXAS
ELBCTBA - . e TEXAS
DECATUR • . • TEXAS
VERNON • . • TEXAS
LUBBOCK • . TEXAS
WELLTNOTON - ■* • TEXAS
BURKBURNBTT • • TEXAS
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Ludetphua. Plumber, of 1404 
Street Tells Hle. gxperianee.

I la nothing Ilk* * talk with

Nall. IC-tfc C. D. SHAMURaSR

Dental Notice.
My nf7i>-'es win be open on Saturday 

afternoons. Dr. J. 8. Nelson, dentist.
X  ^___________________ kt-tfc

A TALK WITH A WICHITA FALLS 
 ̂ »I,AN.

Mr. A.
Trevl*
There

one of our own ritlsemi for giving 
hope and encouragement to th^ am- 
Ian* sttttarar from lb* dread kldpay 
diaaat*. W*. therefore, give here an 
iBtervlew with a Wichita Fall* man: 

“Soma time ego my bark and kid- 
neya gava me murk trouble caused 
from bcayy work," says Mr. lui- 
dolpbua. "My back wa* lame and 
sore right across the small of It and 
I could hardly do my work. Whan i 
stooped over such sharp, tearing 
palna would catch me In my back I 
could hardly straighten up again. My 
back waa stiff and lame and my kld- 
aay* were irregular In action and 
bothered me at night, kty neighbors 
advised me to try iwen's kidney Pills. 
I used one box of Doan's which I 
bought at the Rexall drug store and 
they cured me up In ftn* ehape."

40c, at ell dealers. Foster-Mllbum 
I.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv,

LUMBER PRICES REDUCED 
IN KANSAS a n  TODAY

KANSAS r iT Y . June 1.—A general 
reduction of about HI per cent In lum-! 
her prices today waa mad* effective 
In alt rcun lumber yard* in Kansa>- 
City. The redaction range* from |!> 
to 915 n'tbousaad.

Houthsrn piq* wa* quoted at tSi a 
tliousaod, a reduction ot $6: shldglaa 
ot the grade most commonly used la 
building bare are priced at 97 a 
Ihonaand under the new reduction. 
Tbia aggregates a total drop of abent 
10 per rant In the laet month. Pin* 
lathing hat docllned frelb 121 a thou
sand to 919 a thousand in the last 
month.

Hardwood generallT it also selling 
St reduced pnees. the only exespUon

I to the general reduction In lumber 
price* being c) press lumber.

TWO MORk~A'M?RIC^arr'TEAMt
LEAVE FOR OLYMPICS

NKW YORK. June 12 —vTwo more 
An criesn uivnipic leaint, the army 

.. ■ n.| lire ou the
water today baaded tor Belgium.

i..< • v.'*t-rd:.v
from Hoboken. The riding team, 
which hat been In iralultig at the 
army riding school tii .Tort Itllcy, 
Kana., will go to I'nblenx tor flnnl 
training but the rinemen will 're
main tn Antwerp^ ’

- Tha dog depends largely iipon hi* 
sense of small, and In order that that 
faculty-may be kept kcc-;i ui.d r> 
ih* nose must be inolvi all the time. 
Aa the moisture.. Conilnually evtp<e 
rale*, the nos* ftals cold tn the tourh.

Amputatsd tha Plana Leg*-
I An Afghan nobleman aant' to Bu- 
I ro|>a for a grand plapo, and on Ita 
larrhal had s it ' the lower pert o  ̂ It 
I cut off, at b* found It most roavea- 
leiit 10 play It while squatting on tb* . 
floor

fFhaf hjNi^^d Irmf
Phirsioigo BxpUiag—Beirs Pvbile Ought To Koow WImI Tbgjr 

Ĵ x̂  Tkkm4~ Prkottcd Agrioc oa What To Do To 
Build UpYour Stroag^.Poworgad Eadargoeggod 

laorgag# tfia Rod Blood Corouidei.
Th« fui IhtI Tfaaaltd li 

hr evsf «hm* m
aiitlly aid thst s* mtmt ~ 
sctikinf H a* a —  
k«M*r In 
li*u ks* ^d *•
■wrlu 
WBMI 
to lk« 
siaicaciu
Ul»B, Ui 
piisl tOuidi 

. Wwwh 
-WWa 
1st aiy

It tedsy bs- 
pesSM aa-
u are pre- 
asd

ctisdl- 
. .  * f It* 
sad ether* 

. . iswerfes**
aieag tk*M It Ih* 

.eiM* FrtKi* gal-

teenlts.

I he* led *• 0*  I
u hr ifeeleenei f  
M rmert* tkeeld M 
be fehlK .stewellr.
«c|U ais« h* Or. 

brwtrlir phyekiL 
hiideM Dept), Kew Yer^ 
eier Ceealy .Hee^eL wh* 1 
eee estMM elter WMset M M  
epution *i Nsseied tieo, 1 teer 
' esfhly late the eehteet

 ̂ e^ew ThTlt* I 
> hr .** at

3^  t S ? ^ .
m tW IdraiaU m itot

raMk wur ktmr vU t tU f w* utimu 
ThM — pittt  it MW !•  W fw M
1m •tvdHftrv tW •omBrr- ^
M f— B t f l  wriMi|idlp • ! •rfMk IfM im

Brand New Cole Eight 
Car for sale at n bar

gain—Call 3045

C .  S C H U L T Z ,  M e  D .
THE gPECIALIgT ( 
Practice Llmltad to

Chronic, N e rro u s  an d  
Special D iBeasei

Offlc* gnsH eighth Street 
Ward Bldg.. Suita 9 Phou* 1999

DO YOU THINK IT 0 0 0 0  - 
,  OUgINggg
To send your money to New YerlL 
( blcsgo. HI. Ixiul* nr New Orieeae 
for alula coffee when you can get 
It Dash from your home roaster 

BERT SEAN COFFEE CO.

eily lenic 
artdli at the

Istvedleat*

CSUl
Cwhi

s r r r w r  .
k* the iiel t* heew

rJT tfftja fav•f ^  Mwp Mm— , at I 
fm ak  m kM—MW mf w

f —f f  y —dM WM MIM

M s ^ 't e S
p. If an

£ £ 3

___ era h awy he eeid tket th«r «** tb* wee*
irara espeaeiv* ferai *f ires scpicset*- erhratte 
pee- hr eeislerUg ether ■ektt ik«r cenid lave 
eery rut the aew* e«*ntitr *f ertuel ires is the 
- de taklei* M lee* thM *a*-i*ucth Ihr ***• m S

hr silsg wetelll* Ires they could have ra- 
daced the ceal t* lea* thM enc-tvolltk. hat
4y
uedeshledl;
ties

Co„

IJy hav* laipeirtd it* thersyoaUa 
■y, la ay aytaiee s ceetful ratsUee- 
it this femsis ^  aar ykritciaa *r 

yhenaeriet theeld ceavfaw* t i «  the) Fsa- 
etrd tree is I* a* ylectd emoSt Uo very 
hichaal clem ted arati *tri<«lr ethlcol tree- 
tteiieae heaee t* wedtcel Kieac*

.1

T h e r e ’ s a  T o u c h  o f  T o m o r r o w  I n  A l l  C o le  D o e s  T o d a y

a fck  BIGHT HotrNmtl

I

S K n o M u iS ^

I eftyfawBlGHT I

Th e  £ole <i4 ero~EiGHT Manufactures Its O w n 
H igh-Test Gas at N o  Additional G>st

P erfect Com bustion— Smooth Running: —  Q uicker 
G et-a -w ay  In  Cold W eather— Less C arbon  W ith  
A E R O  E IG H T  H O T - B L A S T  In take M A N IF O L D

m

Quick to realize that in order to get the maximum 
motor car efficiency somet’ Ing must be done to 
combat the handicaps imposed by the rapidly de
teriorating fuel supply, Cole engineers developed a 
superheated intake-manifold.

Through this device, the gasoline was heat-treated 
before entering the carburetor and properly vapor
ized to insure smooth running, quicker get-away in 
cold weather, and the elimination of carbon de
posits usualy associated with the use of low-test 
fuel. * ,

From this early vaporizer the present highly e ffi
cient HOT-BLAST M A N IFO LD -tjf-th e  AERO- 
H G H T was evolyed. ■ X

This new  device m anufacturers h igh -test gasoline  
as it is required by  the m otor. There is no addi

tional drain on the fuel sup^y carried by the c a r -  
no subsidiary appliances, nothing to get out o f or
der, nothing to require adjustment.

The heat expended from the time of^the ti^st ex-/ 
plosion of the engine is utilized t o  accomplishs the ’ 
results, being concentrated where the fuel is most 
susceptible. ’ /

■ ' f *

l l ie  quick get-away o f . the AERO-EIGHT, its 
smooth operation on low throttle, its exceedingly 
high mileage per gallon of gasoline, its freedom 
frbm carbon.annoyances, its adaptability to vary- , 
ing conditions of temperature and its ability to give 
maximum efficiency even thougli the poorest test 
fuel is used are all, traceable to the AERO-EIGHT 
HOT-BLAST MANIFOLD. It is a true revelation.
' ■ . - - .M*

CHIROPRACTORS
B lack  &  B lack

PAkMCM ORAOUATM 
X-Aey Caamlnatlens 

tOI-llt N'Ationel rank Comeiarea BMkh 
■'ftOsc U tl

Caroline W a lk e r H a ll
Teacher ef gingliif 

Avatlahle for Club* and Concarta 
. I'HONE 1212

The mnr* fastldtoua yoa are tha 
belter you will like 11.

I '-WHO CAN SEAT IT - 

BENT SEAN COFFEE 00 .

O.W . Hines, { 
Undertaker

is ptessed to announc# tbs 
removal of hia office and 
parlors to 808 Trsvis St., 
Phone 202.

W A N T E D

Steel tank's" 100 to 

500 B arre ls

506 City Nationsi Bank 
'Bldg. Phone 8025

X

X

Rntt let ns take yea Cor a tidg la an o4«ro.BKafr yon nagyappreefaM kijapctler perCocmanet, 
Than lat us ghow you hew tbe <yl<rv.ElGHT HOT-BLAST Manifold I 

iiB am  MjfklaN RmI wfafle the car is tunainĝ

L O C O M O B IL E -C O L E  CO.
805 SCOTT

d.
PHONE 1813

COLE MOTOR GAR COMPANY^ INDIANAPOLIS. U S. A.
, , Creators of o4draneed &iotor Cor* ' ' "

u
f- • <,

• g ig

DOUiLE SEAL RINQ CO. 
of WirhIU Fallw Taxaa.

'The ooly platon ring that atena efl 
pamplor and aives abMlut# compree- 
•‘1 "  ir«*rtnt** satlarsetion » r
refund price paid. Booth No. S. S21
iinlo Ave. „

WAl^
Book Keeper

Single man preferred. 
Must come well recom
mended, local recom
mendations preferred. 
Good opportunity for 
the right man.

The Sherwin-Wil-

813 Ohio
.. I-

A a » m t l * ' t  aliks—snme ee t^ fre ie i 
."-•HPy eeww some comes freei wa- 
!l**™*^ eew* and, a uja* pereeataee efIt taoed aw* had) com** ttom 
|»l«y. ^ l e a *  haadJtn*. w — w

One ^F«ea. Rieh, Fseteurieed Miniw e .  men, Pseteuriced MMi ■** 
stone twme only from hoeUhy‘ 'eotre eed 
•I. hsndl«l with exAottee M rw-^et I tM  
•No.aroaorly aaetowrteoa which poeltSve.
ly .Umliiatt* aH'rhanOeo of Iraaurttr
by o rdeS ^ '^ fri

Pure M ilk  Products Coh
Mwt at 7*4 Teata 8tr*e* J.

■ --i X '.  >»
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TEXAS DELEGATION HAPPY AS 
THEY PASSED WICHITA FALLS 

ON WAY TO BIG CONVENTION
Ry HUGH QALB 

Many alocpleai democratic dele-
gktei pasted tbruuih Wtcbtia Kalla 
during the woe amall hours o( the 
morning.

They were alt beaded to 'Frisco 
aboard the Teaaa Special. The aver- 
ige  perioo would naturally perauue 
members oJ the party would be sound 
asleep around two and three o'clock 
In the morning, however, that bunch 
Is anything but ordinary.
~ The reporter was far from happy 
trhen the editor slipped a little hint 
that It might be worth the reporters

OPEN BEHING AT BALL 
\ PARK HAS DISAPPEARED

that It might be worm me reponors 
while to slip down at that early morn
ing hour and garner In a little story 
lor the paper. <

He went, and taking things as a 
whole the affair was Interesting. 
Delegates were parading up and down 
narrow sleeping car Isles, and loung
ing In smokers.

A decided stmospbere of politics 
was in the air. From way back in 
the smoker the reporter heard the 
name of McAdoo mentioned. Without 
the laakt hesitation be butted In as a 
private llstenen.

From In the window corner a rath
er elongated gentleman, with a great 
wide sombrero, balling from some
where around about the Mesiesn bor
der. opined. McAdoo was certainly 
running. , .

"Yea." agreed a gentleman from 
Dallas, "running from It. while most 

,ot them are running toward that lit
tle nomination ball."

That bit of philosophy was the 
cause of an open argument. No one, 
but all had the floor. Rome con
demned the gentleman from New 
York for his running attitude, while 
others expreeaed themselves as being 
In a running mood themselves.

Then, wltnout the least warning 
whatever, the prohibition question 
was Injected Into the debate. It was 
agreed the subject was a deed ode, 
however, still open for debate.

"I am favoring Oovemor Kdwards.’ 
fdmarked a little fellow with a red 
nose. "In fact. I am strong for him."

"Can't say that I am." replied an
other Frisco delegate. "He wants 
Ueuor and I don't."

"Just beteba, you would take a nice 
mtle toddy If h was offered you," re 
toUed the man with the red nose.

"Let ns have |>eare and harmony, 
gentlemen," urged some delegate.irgi
who perhane thought remarks were 

ng ratbaifatting ratbar personal, 
to ■ '

Chief of Police Qoodfellow declared 
with considerable pride today b li con
viction that he has convinced bsae- 
ball fane that gambling will not ba 
tolerated at Athletic perk. Mora then 
2,001) apectelora attended yeatardey's 
game between the Bpudderi and Qal- 
veslon PIratea, but open betting on 
the result. It was apparent, had died n 
natural'death. The chief bad n num
ber of plain clothes men In the aUnds 
and It was evident that the police de
partment end the local Taxna leefue 
otficlali Intend to aee that basebnU 1s 
kept clean In this city.

WICHITA DAILY^Tllb^ WEDITODAY. JUNE 28, 1920

MAMY ARRESTS MADE 
in  PAST TWO WEEKS
u q u o k  la w  v io u n o M S

MANY SIGN PETITION
FOR IRRIGATION ELECTION

Four hundred algnntures' hnva been 
obtained lo the patltlong being d r  
culated throughout the city to declare 
an election to determine the Iseua of 
making a conservation end reclnma- 
tion dlatrict of the Wichita Fells Ir
rigation District No. 1. Aa it la nec
essary to obtain 700 algnaturea before 
action on the petition can be taken, 
all citizens who have not been ep- 
prnached by the IRVn circulating the 
petitions are narneatly urged to cell 
at the chamber of commerce rooms 
and sign. mm

Chneing the crafty bootlegger oo- 
enplaa much of tbo time of both atete 
and fedoral otfleers nt the preeeat. 
During the peat two weeka more than 
a doian* paraoai, aeraral of tham 
woman, bava haan takaa Into enalody 
on cbnrgaa of TlolsUng ynrloua llmor 
ragulatlona. Whila bootlagglng aaama 
to ba tha ordar of tha day In tba oil 
flald ragloaa. yat thara la mack of It 
within the llmlta of iWtehIta Fnlle, ol> 
ficen say. Both state and faderal of
ficers ara attar tha bootlacgar and 
ere worklira together M  bis appre- 
hanston. In moat caaos both tha 
stata and the govarnmant fils on par
sons eceuaad of aolling liquor or man
ufacturing Intoxlcanta In ordar to 
make cartun a cosTtcUon.

Robartaon will opan bar 
c„ Jnna 14.

Mrs. H. r.
class In china palatine, ate. . 
Tboaa Intarastad plaasa coma at once 
as thara w ll l jw  onhr n six waaks’ 

lib St. Pbona 101.
41-ltc.

term. 1110 Tblrtaaotl

CALOMEL IS m w  
D E L ID IT F U L

PROfESSORfWCWRE 
coH D oain c um vE R snr 

AT FIRE HEADQUARTERS
Professor J. L. McClure, instructor 

In city locations in tha Wl^hlU Falls 
FIramaa's Valvaralty, handed out 
text books la bla large and anthualns- 
tie atndant body thla morning. Boon 
afterward dtlaans passing tha^ntrar-. 
alty, which, ns yon know, la located 
across Ninth straet from tha postof- 
flea, beard Oaorsa O'Btaen (Irish 
apalllnfHand "Pmitey" Turner angu* 
ad In a flarss ni^ ncrimonlont dsMta 
ns to tha location of fira alarm box
No. 44. Ooorga Insisted It waa at Ninth 
and Oraca. while Smilev 
box bed been Inatnllad out near
lake.

awora No. 44
the

Jimmy Champion la tha meantime 
had enaakad qpatairs to the ftremen'e 
quartera, performed a little piirate In-

Hotel William-Mary

Corner 10th snd TraviB
t

Street!

ForDininc Room Open 
BreakfMt 7 to 10', Lunch

eon 12 to 2, Dinner 6 
to 8:30

le Danner, Me 
I4e S n ha^aa
•VnleUbaL*

Haas TaMat
Sstping,
t CallS

vaaUgatlon and raturned with hie chest 
all puffed out:

"Huh," ba anortad. "A  lot you birds 
know! Box No. 44 is up thara intChief 
McClure's room, right agalult the 
waat well!"

With the new alarm syetam in pro- 
cate of inetalteUon, Chief ' 'cCInre de
cided early thli morning to put the 
"Hre boys’'  through a couraa of sprouts 
In coi imitUng to memory the loeationa 
of nil boxes throughout tha dty. Tha 
flreman spent n tough morning, mem- 

' ' vwlln^' one another out.orising end "bawling" oi 
but tnay'ra nil determined to loern
tboae numbers. Professor McClure, It 
is reported, wlU bear tha boys radta

Cadillac
for sale. Modal IK tn fins eon-

dltlon. Victory Motor Co.

MB Baatt. Phans ttM

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

One Csisleb m i  Um tongas at boSUaia 
with a Bweltow •€ wstsr-.tliel's nU. Ke 
Uato. ae nsaasn, ne sHplaa. bo snlta. You 
weko up In tbs moralaf foollag Hno. yoor 
livtr activs, your syatom theroughly psr- I 
insS and wtth n hoarty nppoUto tor 
brsakteat Bat wbat you pisaao. ao daa- 
sor. Tan feel b rM t shurful. alsnr- ' 
boadod. snsfg stls and stoesw.

Toe oen jew  mko peer onloasot with- 
out tbo oUfMaot fser s< neplsesentnoes, 
tor CeMnbs pslala ell ed mo llver-etoaiie- .
a aad mU iM-peratoteg qeelHtse of tbo 

•otylo usIomsT wtOMt tbo obJooUoe- , 
Bblo euamios. BoM oely In ortalnal. sonl- '
^  paebagw, ptios tbirty-fivo osala. Toer ! 

a ie tbaa----  "  -<nigglat liaa aethortty' ia rafead'tho piioa 
aearaataa at your partoot aatlstbo*

FOR SALE
11.3S0 feat new 2-lncb atnad- 

ard line pipe, uaed for water 
line to deya. WlU guarantee ev
ery Joint of this pipe. Tbe price 
la right. On lease eoutheaet of 
Holiday.

0. W. GOX
Phene SOOS 

BOS Commerce Bldg.

OUH ba,.
snabise us to avlnd tha Wnsso your 
syoe nard. aocurataly and without 
kMO at time;

Par oiprrt szamlnatlon of tbs oyM 
and portset tutlag mountlnge aoa ua

WOOLBBY OPTICAL COMPANY, 
M l BIsbtb Stroat

tomorrow, and the firemen mefcInB ttS 
best sbowmB wUI probably receive the 
honorary nalveralty degree of BA—no, 
not Bachelor of krt», but “ Beet in 
Argumentetlon."

Dental Netlea.
My offleea will be open on Saturday 

afternoons. Dr. J. 8. Nelson, dentist.
34-tfe

BUmps ftMT sale nt Times office.

•wan as the Tuihey's UnderMudy. 
Tbe ewnn was formerly f IH' grant 

favor for the Ubie. The old bird cnlle
for good teeth, but tha young cygnet 
Is Under and good. Tha flash Is dark
in ?olor and tMtM Ilka gooSa with a 

Tha IauggeatloB o f bare. ‘A e  peacock 
also vres ono of the most tamous 
dishes at royal faasU la the Middle 
Ages, but It requires a world of hast- 
iwg t «  m«be It Under and pnlaUbla.

Southwestern Glass & Paint Company
(Formerly.Western Olnas *  Paint Co„ Sucaaasors to P. 8. TnUla)

WB INSTALL GLASS
Phone 17S __  71S Ninth Btraal

WHOLB8ALB AND RBTAIL 
All Kinds Olaaa. Paint. Wall Pnpar and Picture Frumaa

"Beyer Tablets of Aspirin"ipl
In* Aspirin, proved sent by millions

Is genu- 
mull

an prescribed by physicians for oreri 
2<i years. Accept only an unbroken •

___ ________ . . .  "I am solng
vote for the gentlemen from Ohio," 

he added.
"Whette yer want? That atete al- 

raedy haa landed the republlcen nom- 
tiutlon. WenU give her tbe demo- 
cratic one, too, I suppose," piped the 
gentlemen from DallaJ.

•■No. only vvent him for strategtrel

Krposes. ^He o n  beet Herdlnx In;
ie, therefore, he Is the logical man 

to offer."
How about the other pert of the 

country bealdea Ohio. Suppoae you 
forget ell-nbont the common people. 
Tbsy eenat. too; you know."

A o 'e ir e a  of the train blew and, 
delegatee began to yawn. It waa about! 
time too tor them to find discomfort 
within the confinea of a abort pullman | 
berth. At lenat most of them would ; 
heranse they are mostly hlx men.

From what the reporter wea able > 
to glean from the conversation Mr-, 
Adoo Is the choice Of the Texas dele- 
gdBlon. In the event he refuses to ' 
consider the nomination. It would ap
pear that Cox end Kdwerda have an 
even- fling for'fhe Texas vole.

In caae of a deadlock, what seems, 
from press diipatrhet to he eminent: 
the Teiae delegation will vote for.; 
well. It le a rather tar fetched effort 
to make e gnesa.

The T e . y delegation Is hanking on ! 
seeing some s«it and speedy stuff In, 
'Frisen. And they plan for Texas tn 
repeat Its 19Jg iterformtnee. That I 
Is. name the candidate. ‘

‘‘Itayer package'' whlc^ contains pro
per directions to rellere Heedeche. 
Toothache, Barache, Neuralgia, Rheu 
mat Ism. Colds, and Pain. Handy tt 
bexea of 11 UbIeU coat few cent* 
Drugalats aloa eell larger "Beyer peel 
ages." Aiplrln la trade mark Bdy« 
Menutactura Mnnoecetlcecldester u 
Sallryllcerld.—Adv.

D r . T h o s . J . S t r o n g
Qansral Surgery and Oieeaaee of 

- Women
HO Commerce Bldg. Phene tOB 

WICHITA PALLS,’ TEXAS

Designing and
dressmaking

8p#eial attaotlofl to ChlMrono* HaU 
Arwl Also I,sa<llea' Bloaaa^
.'kftfrnrHin ,and •venina g\jwna. Gharm* 
Inc handjknlt S<'ar». 8»eattra cad
Hats.

Infahra Waar a dpccialty 
Kxpert Workmanship; lUacoccblc 

rricra.

The Specialty Shop
nticenr KlmSsrlln't 

TENTH AND INDIANA
’ » - f

Cylinders Rebored
Scored Cylinders Repaired

and General Machine Work by Expert Workmen 

All Work Guaranteed

Automotive Machine Works
Phone 1342 1300 Indiana Ave.

TH E C ITY  A U TO  PAINTING CO .
The plnce where quality and prices blend.

Third Floor Priddy Bldg. , i 
Taith sad Scott ■ i Phone 818

Aak fo r

Miller-Made Overalls
—txiria Good Features

HAW K BRAND and BUCK BRAND 
Overalls are made with extraieatures throuc^- 
o u t-^ tra  heavy, denim, extra high bibs and 
backs, extra wide suspendera, extra roomy cut, 
extra large pockets, extra well sewed— at
extra low price.

Sadafactlon o r  HMonoy B o o k
is tbe guarantee with every pair of HAWK 
BRAND and BUCK BRAND OvertllB.

SMS Uy m. rnmmt
U  « ven; Uwm aarwjrvivnMa

MILLER MFG. CO.
Cby Della. UtdeRttok Ft. Woeth 

CfunuBoep Waco hlMnpbto NewToak

I f  you don’t get COALED this summer you will get 
GOLD this winterl” \  .

We can make delivery now on Colorado Fancy lump. 
Phone us your order for your winter’s supply.

MORGAN FEED & FUEL COMPANY
Phones 3071 & 1793 1908 Austin Avenue

•f I

The Summer Season
makes the butter question^ a serious one with many 
fam ili^, but thosie who use • . -

Gold ■x

may pursue-^the even tenor o f‘ their way.' Chtifnfcvax 
Gold Butter is uniform in 'it^ m ent-^very pound is a  ̂
g < ^  pound, and in p ro j^ io n  o f butter fat it! has no 
equal in this market. ' , '

X

Ask Your Dealer for "Chprried Gold” '

White Produce Cp.
lOto Pecan Street,

■ , * J -

Distributors
■\ Phone 57 ■ ,<

,1 '  •

LOCOMOBILE 
For Sale

Practically new. Small amount cash will 
handle.' Motor in first class condition. 
New tires and tubes. Owner leaving city.

Call 506 City National Bank-Bldg.
Triephone3025

Some one has been calling on the business 
men of Wichita Falls and have posed as rep
resentatives of the Brotherhood o f Railway 
Clerks Lodge 699 and,has endeavored to se
cure ads for some guide or book that we 
know nothing about, and this is to warn you 
not to be misled by any unauthorized person 
for we are not responsible to those who are.

BROTHERHOOD R A ILW A Y  CLERKS
WkhiU FeIIs Lodgg 699

\

While Away for the Summer Let Us 
Look After Your

/

FARMS
• x

RANi:i 
OIL LEASES 
CriY PROPERTY

J. L  JACKSON &  SON
706 Ohio Ave. x  Phone 2719

Wichita FrIIs Citizens Going on

f

B usiness o r  V a ca tion . T rip s  

W ill Find the Tim es On Sale
■ A T  THE FOLLOWING PLACES

8. H. Taylor, Nawadaalar 
Amarillo Hotel,
David PovralL Nawadaalar 
Bishop 4k Price, P. O. Naws.Und.'
H. H. Ball, Nawadaalar,
VnUaraal Nawa Co., 74 W. Madlton, CoV

*5^Vi 8. Akard Bt,
X-IO-U-I Nawi Ca, Is itH  Commarca Bt.,
Bllllts Nawa Co„
D. 4k 8. Schnaldar Nawa Co., 
Wltklna Nawf Co.,
Oao. V. Harrlngtog. Oppoalta P.- O 
J J. Haadrlcka. 7th 4  ^ In "  ’ ' 
Hub Now. BUnd, JSrd k  Ava. E., - 
Bottlar Broa.,' d lt Main 81.

R Cotapton. 432 .Mala S t.

■X-

Selgel News Co, 
Fort Put Nawa Co.,
P a r tb l»  Square Nawa Stand, 
C r ^  Wall Hotel Nawg Bland, v

Quaker NSwa Co;,
Vniiad, Nawa Ageata, »0d ttrrkat Bt • 
y ® -  7th k  Olira Sta.,

X Oam Nawa Stand, '•
^.Cohans Nawa Agency,

^ rh a r BrM., News Daalara.
• Chat. H. Burbrook, »-

Roawall Nawa SUnd.
.> Madison New. Co.,

Rnamltt Nawa Co.. ' . '  i
Xleth Bros., -

Amarillo, Taxaa 
Amarillo, Taxaa 
Abtlana, Texas 
Clovis. N. M.
Colorado Rprlngs 
Chicago, Ilf.
Dallas, Texas 
Dallas, Texas'
Dallas, Taxaa 
Denver. Colo. '
Denver, Colo.
Bl Paso, Taxaa 
Fort W ort^ Taxaa 
OalvaatoB. Taxaa . 
Houston, Taxaa' .
Joplin, Mo.
Kanraa City, Mo.
Hot Springa, Ark.
1 ^  AngAa, Cahf. , 
Mineral Walla, Taaaa. 
New York, N. Y. 

.Mlahoma City, Okie. 
Omaha, Nab.
P(ttahurgh, Pa .' 
Phitadalphla. Pa.
San Franelaco, Cailf. ; 
8L Louts, Mo... 
Bherman, Texas 
Bhrsvaport. La.
Shravaport, La. ;;----
Ranger. Taxaa ■ , 
Roawall, N. M.
Toledo, Ohio 
Toledo, Ohio 
PnaMo, Colo.

Tĥ e Times' is; also on file in the 
reading room o f the Evening Telegraph, 
Colorado Springs,. Colo. —  ^

'-A-.''-
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KANSAS CITY 
jurria A. Janklni 

I s u  City Poet, hi 
■to praaant the na 
■ McAdoo to tha 
IconvaoUoB.
I  Jaakln. today t 
Ifrom Pueblo that 
I  decision after ci 
I mambara of thi 
luoa, BOW an rout 
I According to 
I thirds. It not thre 
ls«url dalagatlon 1 
IXcAdoo'a name.

It WAV tbli sti
IkiBi axplalnad, tl 

liloB.la l daciiit-..,
I  Tha Post's adi 
(would go ahead ai 
I itomlnatlng McAc 
I tar's consent, at 
Iwould “draff’ hli 
I "McAdoo can i 
I eoneludad.

MATTHEWS Dl 
WRIT OF

, AUSTIN. TE.X 
rourt of crimina 
application for w 
by Sam Mathawa,

I ty, tha relator 
, Mathawa waa chi I  tha tick aradl^t 

hit ralaaae. The 
I Mathawa on the 
I tha I*aslie caaa It 

that tba law waa 
Bail In tbe aura 

Maurice Uordon. 
waa gtvan a term 
■tata training ach 
conviction of l 
Bowla county. G 
laaaa on tba gr 
not given tha ban 
tba suapanded te 

Tha court raw 
the caae of F. W 
vaara on ronvlrtl 
Fisher county, ah 
Lovett, Nacogdo) 
years for manslai

Motion for rehi 
of WIn the casa

count y. given'
r onX-onvl

II

aWBEL BROTI 
yOR PROF 

OV
NEW Y’ORK. 

Brothers of New 
large department 
by Intaraata whirl 

. Ilahmanta In otba 
Indielad on 207 co 
In clothing.

Kredarlik Gimb 
the rorporalton J 
merrhandlae mafii 
Slawtar, .lolhlng 
OB the tarn* chan

MURPHY. TAM 
INDICTED FO
NEW YORK. .1 

Murphy, Tamman; 
Iht alK men iwrr 
day by the extra 
which haa been I 
attempts of Mr. & 
Louis N. Harlog. 
raturalng t i 2d.outi 
with Hartog’a cu 
war.

With Mr. Murpi 
alstant Dlatrict A 
Smith, John .McCi 
partner of John 
Charlaa F. Murph 
win. a laaryer; 
vice pratidant of 
company, and tha

1^  pany Itself.
I “ . The Indictment) 

day, charged that 
apirad to coerce 
ault for llO.OOO.OOt 
brought agalnat 3 
tar Is alleged to 
aupport from Har 
for each detent 
•l.OOO.

CHINESE GOVE 
POSITION S

PEKIN. June 22 
arnment today In 
taina Its atrong pc 
negotiation of ih 
versa.

Tbe note viai in 
note from Japan
urged direct .ne 
Chinilna and Japan. 

China must hat 
traatias and allli 
aovareignty, tha n 
did not aign the p 
aaquantly rafuaes 
ulatlona. it atates.

Tha note conch 
mant that Ja^n 
hava bean withdi 
soil long ago.
-Japan recanOy

nagotlatlona on thnagoi
laUhlaa treaty.

HECROES HEU 
I ifiTH Missm 

BODY Mb
ST. J08EPF 

aataan negro . 
taken In a raid 
South St. 'Jt 
honaaa today. 

..vaatigation of
' caDliated body 
* ak«I-aka Contrary 
Parti of an In 
Ing with. bed 
mardarad won 
have bean fm 
where the arri

LOW WHKAT M4 
CAUBEI

MINNEAPDLIi^. 
wheat market tbe 
weak waa responal 
20 lo SO cents a 
of flour here today 
the quotation for 
down lo cants, fit 
a bprral and |U:s:
tair.ed by the mill 
3* ctcant reduction.

, 'N o i
All atockholdera 

lla Oil company a 
that, there will be 
rompanr the ' 
room. In Wichita 

'tlgy. June 2«, IW  
P 'm . This IS. sn 
js t every 9it«ckhol 

Nicholson, sac
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i4«rMii4y.
f in (TM t 
bird u l l t

u f  CTgnat
A  la dark 
>da with a

paacock 
It (anKHia 
ha MIddia 
Id of baat- 
palatabla.
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KANBAB c it y , m o ., Juna IS.—Dr. 
lurrla A. Jankina, aditor of tba Kaa- 

laM City Poat, haa daflnltaly dacidad 
Ito praaant the name of Wiltiara OIbba 
iMcAdoo to tba damocratio aatlonai 
Iconraolloa. ^
I Jaoktna today wlrad hla papar bara 
■from Puablo ibat ha bad roacbad aoob 
■ daclalon after cealerrlng with othar 
Imambara of the Mliaourl dalaga' 
Ition, now an route to Ban Pranclaco.
I According to Or. Jankina. two- 
Ithirda, It not three-tourlba of the Ilia- 
laoari dalegatlon favor praaenlatlon of 
IXcAdoo'a name.
I It wdk tbia atrong aentlment. Jaa- 
I kina explained, that baatanad hla fin- 
lal daclalon,
L Tba Poat'a editor wired that ha 
rwould go ahead and dellvar hla apaech 
nominating McAdoo without tha lai- 
tar'a conaant adding that Miatouri 

! would "d ra ff' him.
"McAdoo can not refuaa,” Jankina 

I eoneluded._____________,

M ATTHEW S DISCHARGED ON 1 W R IT  O F HABEAS CORPUS

AUSTIN, TBX.. Juna 23.—In the 
rourt of criminal appeala today, on 
application for writ of babeaa corptia 
by Sam Mathewa, from Harriaon coun
ty, tba relator waa diachargad. 
Matbawa waa charged with rlolatlng 
tba tick eradh^tlon law and aoughi 
hla ralaaa'e. The court dltchargau 
Mathewa on the aame grounda aa la 
the I-ealle caae In which it was held 
that the law waa defactive.

Ball In the aum of f'&O waa allowed 
Maurice Gordon, a youth of 14, who 
waa given a term of five yaara in tha 
atata training achool at Uateavllle, on 
conviction of felony theft, from. 
Bowla county. Gordon nought bia jpe- 
laaaa on tba grounda that ha ^ a a  
not given tha benefit of a jury nor of 
tha auapended aantenca law.

The court reveraed and ̂ mandad 
tha caae of P. W. Anderaoif, given 3A 
.vaara on conviction of-rnurdar from 
Piihar county, alao tbar cava of J. F. 
Lovett, Nacogdocheif county, fliva 
yeara for manalauphter.

Motion for rehearing wai overruled 
In the caaa of W. I. Haley. Dallaa 
county. glveiyW life term in the peni
tentiary o^-^onvlctlon of murder.

a u m  BROTHERS m iC TE D  
^ O R  PROFITEERIRC OR

o m  2 0 0  COURTS

NEW YORK. Juna 23—Gimbel 
Brolhera of New York, operatora of a 
large department atore and controlled 
by Intaraata which own almllar eatab- 

. Ilahmanta in other citiaa. today were 
Indleied on 207 counta for profiteering 
In clothing.

Frederick GimbrI, vice praaidant of 
tha corporation Joaeph J. Dowdell, a 
merchandlae mahager: anif t'taarlaa D. 
Slawtar, clothing buyer, were indicted 
on tha aame rharg'et.
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lENTAGT
A V iT IN , J ta « M.—ConatltuUonal- 

Ity of tba act of IlOf autborialng 
citlaa and towna in Toxai to eon- 
atruat parmanant atraat Improve- 
mebu and aiaaaa a part of Uo coat 
agalnat abuttlu property and tha 
ownara Uaroof and providing lo r an- 
foicamant and oollactlon ot aucb aa- 
aaramanta.. waa uphaM today by tba 
auprama court. In affirming tha ludg- 
meat of tba oourt of civil anpaaia In 
tba C M  of Non Bpaara at al anlnat 
the city of Ban Antonio; from Bexar 
county.

tba auprama court bald that the 
leglalatura ted the authority to dale- 
gala to cUlaa and towna In Taxaa 
power to levy auch aaaaaamanta 
agalnat tba ownara of abutting prop
arty tor oonatruetlon ot atraat Im- 
pibvemanu. aWo that tba act doea not 
exclude marriad woman from obllga- 
tlona Impoaad on banontad property 
oanarg.

Tba auprama court alao affirmed 
the caaa af tha city of Dallaa ot at 
agalnat Oaory* T. Atkina, from Dallaa, 
county. Involving tba name oue 
aa the Spoora ooM. No opinion 
written In thie caae aa It waa ^ a td -  
arad a eompunlon caaa to tha-wtbor. 
Tba opinion la tha Bpaara gaaa waa 
written by Aaaoclata Jugtica T. B 
Oraaafood.

Rl

D A R K  HORSE

TRY TO U l V E l

g a r d n e r T ^

M U RPH Y, T A M M A N Y  LEADER 
INDICTED FO R IN T IM ID A T IO N

NEW YORK. June 'M.—fharlaa T. 
Murphy, Tammany leader, waa ona of 
tha alx men i^cretly Indicted yeater- 
day by tne e^ltraordlnary grand jury 
which haa been Inveailgating allagad 
attempta of Mr. Murphy to intlmtdata. 
Loult N. Harlog. a luanufaclurer into 
returning tt2b.ouo which he Inveatad 
with Hartog'a cumpaoy during tba 
war.

With Mr. Murphy ware Indicted Aa- 
aistant Diairict Attorney Jamea E. 
Smith, John McCarty, formar bualneaa 
partner of John Murphy, brother of 
Cbnrlea P. Murphy; Arthur J. Bald-' 
win. n laaryer; Krneat B. Walden, 
vice praaidant of the Com Prodneta 
company, and tha Com Producta corn-

♦ pany itaelf.
The indictmenta. It waa leamad to- 

da.v, charged that the dafendanta con- 
aplrad to coerce Harlog to aettia a 
ault for 110.000,000 damagaa which ba 
brought agalnat Murphy after tba lat
ter la alleged to have withdrawn bla 
aapport from Hartog'a company. Bail 
for each defendant waa flxad al 
11.000.

CHINESE GOVERNM ENT HOLDS 
PO SITIO N  SHANTUNG ISSUE

PEKIN. June 23.—Tha Chinaae gov
ernment today In a nota to Japan ra- 
taina Ita atrong poaltlon agalnat diraci 
negotiation of tha Shantung contro- 
veray.

The note waa In reply to tha aacond 
note from Japan In which Japan 
urged direct negoUationa batwaen 
China and Japan.

China must have a voice la all 
treaties and alliances affecting her 
aovereignty, the note declarea. China 
did not aign the peace treaty and con- 
aaquantly refuaea to Qbaarva ita atip- 
ulatlona. it atatea.

Tha nota concludes with tba atata- 
mant that Jatumeae troops should 
have bean withdrawn from Chinaae 
toil long ago.

Japan recently offered to conclude 
negotlatlona on the baala of tha Var- 
aaillaa treaty. /

RtC RO E S HELD C O R R E a iO R  
I I^ ITH  M ISSOURI HEADLESS 

BODY M URDER MYSTERY

BT. JOSEPH, I m o .. June 23.—Sev- 
eatcen negro men and women ware 
takan in a raid by police deiectivaa ot 
South St. .'Joaeph negro rooming 
houaaa toddy. They are bald for in- 
vaatigation of the finding of the da- 
capiiated body oT a youpg womaa In 
I-ake Contrary near bare laat weak. 
Parta of an Iron bedataad corraapond- 
Ing with.bad raila attached to the 
murdarad woman's body for sihkaru 
have been found near tbp placai 
where the arrests were made.

LOW WHEATlviARKiT” *
CAUbEi PRICE DECLINE

MlNNEAPOLlS.~June 23.—A lower 
wheat market the first fsw days this 
waek was reeponatble for a dacllna of 
20 to 30 rents a barral In the prica 
of flour here today. At tha mill wnero 
the quotation for family patents waa 
down 30 cent*, flour dropped to 114 
a barrel and $M.SS waa tnej^rlcdmV 
tmned by the mill that aold flour at a' 
3b cent reduction. '  '

, - Notice. „ .
AH itockhoTders in the East Ulcb- 

lia Oil company are heray notified 
that, there w-tll be a meeting of said 
company fii the 7*ih dlatrlct eourt- 
ropm. In Wlchli* Falla, Tex., Saiur. 

'dgy. June 2«. at 2;3ir o'clock
p- m. This la, an Iroporiant meeting. 
Jat every Stockholder l>e present. E. 

Nicholson, Secretary, 41-ltc

JBITBIIEQH CITY, MO., Juna 23 
—Gov. PiWaHek D. Qardaar of Mis 
aourl w aa^tad today aa a "dark 
horM’’ ^teedlbilltv In tba damocratte 

ivantloa.
Edmoastoa. Missouri labor' 

In a statemant today, 
teclarad It tha convaniloa raaabad a 
daadlock. OardDar*a aamo mlglpb bo 
praaantad. Ha auggsatad Dr. Burrti 
JanklBS Of Kaaaaa City, who la coa- 
aldertng offtrlag tba name of Wil
liam Q. McAdoo In nomination, could 
start a Oardaar atanpade.

w o m b n ‘e ''c l u b  ELBCTE
MNB. T. a. WINTER PRBBIDBNT

DEE M O INU , Juoa 21 —Mrs. T. O. 
WIntar ot MmatapoUa was cboean 
praaidant of the Oanarat Faderailon ei 
Womaa'g Chiba at yaatard^'a jalae- 
tieea. It waa anaouncad o f f le ^ y  at 
tba bleanial convaatloa thia gforalng.

Otbsr offleora of tba fadaralloa 
cboaan yaMorday are:  ̂PIrat vie# 
presldaat, firs. W. B. AannlMa. Flor^ 
Ida; second vlea praaident. Mm. J..R. 
Bcherstarboni, Naw Jersey; auditor, 
Mrs. H. A. Guild, Arlaona; racerdiag 
aaeraury. Mr|ZAda« Watsa, Colorado 
and traasurgr, Mra. B. B. CMrk, Rad 
Oak. lowa. ^  __________

dUmriAN FAILS TO ..
MAKE ROND, IN JAIL

C. T. CbrUtlan, ctergad witk fal- 
ony ambetslaSiadt la coaoaetloB with 
tba allaiiad fallara of tha private 
baate at Brtdcatown aad Nawtowa. 
w aa rensandad to jail lata TobadAy 
whan ha tallad to mako bood ftxad 
aarHtv'IO fit# day by Jobtlea C. J. Ar
rington at Cbriatlaa walvad
prallmiBary teaiiag.

C. A. Baala. aHacte aaaoclata with 
Cbiisllao la tba oil tewa banhi. te 
aald to bo tick at tte homa of'hla 
paraata la Dallaa. Ha will cobm hare 
Imaadlataty upon kis rocovary. Ckrla- 
tian told Bbaraf MeTall. A  oomplaiut 
charging talooy aMbaatlWiaot la aloi* 
panAag aEataat Bagla.

Cbriatlaa-murrandared to tte  abar- 
Iffa  daptetMtet yaaUrday.

PARTIAL R i ^ R T  lX P tC T IO
PROM g r a n d  j u r y  t o d a y

»  A partial report of t te  grand lary 
will W  audo ttls altoraooB la t  4
o'clock. It is undraatood Ite t aov- 
aral Mlla of ladlctaMOt wUl ba re
turn ad at tiilo tlBM. Joba M. Martin, 
tsalataat oooaty attoroay. aad Bam 
H o lt ^ .  aaalatant dlatrict aitoraay. 
are with the graad Jary-

Cooaty Attomay Joba Davaoport 
aad AaalaUBt CduatX t Attomay 
Wayna BamMorvilla ar« fa tte eoua^ 
crlmlaal court, Whila Ilaubar B. 
Joaoa. aaalstod by Cterlas I. rraaela. 
a local attomay. are reproaaatlag tba 
tuta In faloay cases on trial la tba 
totb dlatrlct court.

The proeont week Is a very aetiva 
ona at tba eOuftbonaa. all eowria ax- 
capt tba nawly craatad Ittb  dlatrlct 
court boiag In saaaloo.

LARGE FORTKW WOOL IS 
UNSOLD, DE^TE shortage
SAN ANOBLO, TEX.. Juna 22.— 

Notwlthauudlng that tte world'a 
wool aapi^y is Mlew normal. >1X7;0M.- 
teO poaada of tte  1I3.M0.0M pounds 
producad la tba Ualtad Btataa this 
spring, ramalaa unsold, according to 
U L. Kallar. aaalaUat soeratary of tb* 
Natioaal Wool Orowam’ adaoclatlon. 
TbIa altuatloo. ba aaM, waa dua to tba 
fact that no tlnaaclal advaaeea ted 
bean made oa the unsold crop.

Mr. Kallar, who waa addraasing tba 
annual eoavaoUea of tha Bhaop aad 
Goat Ralaort' aaaocUtloa ot Taiao 
hare today, urgad wool growara to 
uka advaataga of tte federal rOaerva 
board's plan to advaaco mooay on 
coaaigaad abipnaaau. Advaaca naoaar 
OB tha riaeca. ha aald. could ba ao- 
eurad threogh teaks which ara mam- 
hers o f tha nMorva ayaiaBi. on a hasU 
of the market qBotaltoaa of Jnaa i.

C. C. WAIah. bAokar of Baa Aagalo 
urged tka steep and goat man to hold 
thair production off tha maraat. 
There la no idMiay atriagaacy. ha da- 
eland, addiag that tte  Bmrkat would 
aooa adjtut Itaalf. Lack of market for 
wool, ha aald, was daa to the domaad 
of mauntactarara o f finiahed woolen 
p ^ u c ts  n r  Ihb same protection that 
11 afforded haBdIara of ,raw autariala.

LVOAY CHOBBN’ HEAO TIXAB
DIVISION COTTON ABSpCIATION
PORT W O RTIt JttBO #3.—D. E. L> 

day, praitdaDt of Ua oxas Farmare
UiilOD. aBBOOBoad this morning Oao 
aral U. B. Forraet of Biloxi, Mias., tea 
bean aalaetad to head the flald sad 
orgaBlaatloB foreaa ot tha Taxaa dl- 
yjaloB ot the Auuiican Cotton Aaao- j 
elation. Hla teadquarttrs will ba la 
ObIIbs.' ____________ ,

Juatica of tte  Peace R. Qwlna ra- 
tumte Tuoadar Bight from Bear B lk‘ 
City, Okie., whan te  apaat a weak 
with hli aoB. ______________

s» Three u igs  buai taas. 14-lach alia. 
two oeclllatTag aad oaa straight fan, 
two at khlch u ^n  Wastinghonao and 
ona Uaaoral Electric also one 12-lDch 
OsBoral nactrtc fan wan taken fnm  
the offtcaa of occupenta of tka build
ing, 133 Ohio avanuf.'Tuesday night. 
Tha ownara will pay a naaonabla rp- 
ward for racovarp of the fani end |a- 
formdtion leading to pantlin' of the 
thiavaa. fSigned) fVank Exxefl, J. 
W. O'Brrne, Velma Brodrn, John T. 
OwBfurd-.

' > / ’ i

DdirROrr, June 23.—AuUiorltias In- 
vestlgnting the killing ot August 
Dwyer of Middlasboro. Ky., a tnvdlng 
nudltor of the United Mine Workers of 
America, In a downtown law office last 
night, today tpiastlonad further tha 
pally ot lawyers who mat In tha offlu 
during tha avanlng.

Maanwhile Kniik Dohapy. p i^ ln -  
snt attorney and bank dlnctor; aald 
to teva been left alone with Uie union 
official when the party broke up, was 
In tba payohopatblc wanr of a local 
hotpital with a guard oMalectlvaa pta- 
tlonad at hla Mdalde. Dohaoy waa 
taken into cuatody^a few hours after 
tba crime waa dlecovarad.

Ha told tha ."^ llca  that he had 
found Dwyar oh tna floor of tha offics 
and had I t fM  him Into a chair. Dwyer 
waa B t l l l^  the chair, Dobany aald, 
when hwlnft the office. Whan 'diacov- 
arad Ipst night, the body wns stretched 
upojFtte floor.

>n examination this morning ahow- 
. _ that death waa caused by coocua- 
alqn ot tha brain.

Mrs. Mgrgarat Zink, a janltreaa, told 
the poltca ana had heard man quarrel
ing In the law offics last nignt and 
that when aha looked into the room, 
she saw two men struggling on tha 
floor.

IE W A R D ~ 0 F re R £ D rF O R

RECOVERY STOLEN, FANS

The thief who atolo tour tana from 
office booths In tha room al (23 Ohio 
haa mada It hot tor the occupani^«f 
ihu booths and now they wanX 
make It hot for the thief. The fani 
ware stolen last night. Twiv'of them 
ara of tba oaclltatinf type .̂-<>cctipants 
ot the booths are o fle rti^ a  rath re
ward lor the racovary/bf tha fbaa. 
They are-also offering a tewacd fo f 
the conviction ot tna thief.

Tha tana war^atolan last night.

U E R s W l  
^yuUESTS MAJESTIC 

AT CARPERTIER SHOW
ha "carrier pigeons'* of The Times, 

tboaa youngstara who bare "rag'ler 
rowta," will ba the guaala ot Mr. 
Ford, manager ot ihs MaJaiUc the
ater, tomorrow evening at 7:43 
U’clock ,to witness a ehowing of 
Oaorgaa Carpentler'a first movie. 
"T te  Wonder Man.” On Friday It te 
to t e  expuctad that the boya will try 
OBI on one snoiber quite a goodly 
rallaction of left jtbe, right books and 
upMreuta.

The youagatara will meet In front 
of Tha Times building at 7:30 o'clock

and will have a regular goah-dura-tt 
ot a p'rada to tka tkaatar. Beats teva 
baea raservad tor thaot—and tte  "at 
lint drania" for one parfermanct, 
leaat, will doubttaaa resemble yOia 
mob Boana from "Jallus Caeaar.y 

Nota; Tha public In gensru^a not 
barred from' this pertorm an^of the

Rlcture. Put cotton in^your ears,
'lends, and coma and teva  a good 

time!

gTRUGOLB OVIR^HILD
CAyBEB BXCITEMBNT

Conalderabla'eicitement wascntiaed 
at the railway station at 1:00 o'clock 
M’adncfdiur attamoon when a dispute 
aroaa batwaen a man and bla wife aa 
to w ^  should teva poaaeaslon of 
thet^four-yearold sun. The man Waa 
laaving town on a Fort Worth train.

ing the child along and tha mother 
waa making deaperaie efforts to re
strain him. Tba police were appealed 
too but alnca the father waa legally 
entitled to the poaiieaslun ot his sou 
SB much aa waa hla wife there was 
nothing to do but to permit him to 
leave.

VILLItTAg CUT MBXICAN
RAILROADS NEAR RARRAL

EL PASO. June 33.—'VHIIataa again 
teva cut tha railroad betwaan JImTnej 

land Parrel, according to Infnrmalinn 
ireielved bare. Several American min
ing man an routs to Parrel have been 
forced to wait at Jlmlnaa for tbs re
opening ot the line.

S V P P U M E R T A R Y R O A D  
CORTRACT APPRO VED BY  

COURTY COMMISSIORERS

Bupplementarv road building con- 
I drawn by Fred Weeks, counsel

A
truci
for f ’ounty Auditor W. W. Murphy 
waa submitted to tha county conimlv 
kionere end approved al 3:00 o'clock 
Wednesday afiymoon. Tha supple
mentary contract had already Been 
approved by Pcitts A Prentice, con
tractors. Features of the old contract 
objected to by Auditor Murphy are re. 
moved by the supplement. It la under
stood.

County Auditor Murphy notified 
Polta A Prentice Wedneaday after
noon that bill* sent to him several 
days ago and totaling approximately 
I I (.000 had been approved. *rheae 
kills were belna held up by Mr. Mur- 
Bky pending at|<atmeat of the road 
uuMing controvereyg-'
47 COUNTy ' c OURT^'

CASES ARE DlgMItSEO
Forty-seven county court , criminal 

ea>et ware dlamlaasd Wednesday by 
.liidge Guy Rogers upon recommends- 
Hun ot County Attumey John Daven
port.

Among the criminal rases dla- 
mltaed waa the caaa filed laat win- 
trr agalnat the North Texas Gas Co. 
frilowing Indictment of that corpora- 
lion charging falsa reading of a gaa 

I meter.
I Other cases dlimlased was that 
against J M. Arrington, Indian 

lagent of the deparlmanf of Interior, 
.charging gggravated gasaiill: W. A. 
' Abnrnatny, swlndllpg. and J. Bnall. 
.charged with operating a pcrambula- 
ter'’ dnneing evn1hl»*on .

By A. L. BRADFORD 
IRy Vnlird Press Blaff l'nrresBoa4eal.) 
WA8HINOTON, June 13. — ’n s  

United Btataa govammant tea quially 
made known to Franca and England 
Its belief that the two alliaa cAa BOt 
hope to collect from Oernway tha 
huge Indemnity propoeed at reoant 
conferences of pramlara. It was 
laamed today.

It Is understand that tte  AaterleaB

Pjililon haa bean made known to 
ranee and Great Brltaip oa aavaral 

occaaloDs in tha form o f  euggaitlona 
frum Albert-Ratbbona. aaaUtaat sac- 
rilary of the treasury and unofficial 
repraaentatlva Of tha Ualtad Btataa 
on tba reparations uommlaalon.

At th* sam* time U waa amphaslaad 
by officials bera that thIa govammant 
has not attamptad to exan any prat- 
sure on tha alliaa to ba Btora laaidat 
In Indemulty msttsra.

Berlaus Prablam.
Tba German Indemnity problem la 

one of iha most sarloua allied pro- 
miera have to faos beesuso of the da- 
ruand ot their peoplee that Oarmany 
he made to paV. Deaplla the fact 
that thia belief was aomawtet «n- 
ci.uraged by European ' officials Jaai 
after the armistice, tha alllad govam- 
menta. It la ballavad hara, hava coma 
to a reallxailon that thay oaaaot eol- 

llecl from Germany to the axtaat of 
: their prerions expectations. Tha ten- 
ilallve Inrtemnll”  flgur.» reported to 
I -  -  . . . • , *Bou|ogna
waa 130.000,OCP.OOO maikg.

■ i ir a .. -..I .1 . this aum la
also Ihs grand total uf reparaliona for 

ilf the Interest were not Included la 
tbia amount, the figure would be near
ly double.

Included In the ergumenta officials 
here advise egalnat Inalallag upon 
payment In fiitl aa tha alllee cannot 
afford to maka Germany pay them 
For Germany to pay iha aum desired 
hr tha alliaa, aha would have to 
cloaa her market! to nil Importa but 
I ho bareat neceasitlas, tkarebr cbacV 
lug the exports ot tba alllee and 
would have to export to the HmlL 
rr.abing ' dumping grounds" ot tba al
lied rountrlea. It la bald bara.

Bparrowa ran Hvs to be 40 years old. 
A hnraa does net llva much more then 
27 years. Cats get to te  about IS 
years. Tba lortolaa la auppesad to 
lira to be anything between 300 and 
400 years old. Home people any toads 
can live forever, but. of ronrae, that

Abeart tte  Daaocnjlo BptelaL 
CLARENDON. TEX., Juna t t  — 

Tbd tin t straw vote oa tba gubaraa- 
tertal n c «  waa ta te i ob tba coBvaa- 
tloB aHoldl tbia morning. Tba eoubt 
■food: Ballay 4, Looney 31. Ndtt 31, 
Tbomagon 13. acaltarlng It.

Cadillac
•.t.' ■

for sale. , Medal I I  la ttaa «on- 

dlUoB. Victory Motor Co.

Mg Atett. FhaM tllB

R E A D  T H E  T IM E S ’ 
W A N T  A D S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNBYE ' a t t o r n b v 4

ELMER BRAHAM 
AMaeesy.al.Law 

•44 Oemmavee RMw. „ _•Its wiehita Falla Teaaa
r.~flTTATll

A ' hl6R<lA“

Wm. N. Bonnsrgonnsr Jeuatia M. 
BONNER A BONNER

has not been proved: though rerfalaly 
axeeadingly grsatthey live to ba an

'age. Both an eagle and a erow teva  
been known to llva te te  1(H). but tAa 
poor little wren Uvea about thraa 
years. An elephant'# llfailma laala 
almut 100 yeara. but ha Isn't ronsldsr- 

,e.l grown un until ba la about 21 yaan 
U m

I

Year After Year
T h e  sam e p e o p le  ea t

■Nuts
and year by year nerw thousands become 
converted to the same good custom.

G r a p e * N u t 8  is  d i s t i n c t i v e  a m o n g  p r e p a r e d  c e r e a l s ,  n o t  o n l y  

i n  f o r m  a n d  f l a v o r ,  b u t  i c h ie f l y  b e ^ u s c  

of i t s  s u r p a s s in g  f o o d  v a lu e .

G m p e - N u t s  b u i ld s  t i s s u e  

f o r  b o d y  a n d  b r a i a

I n  t h i s  f o o d  a r e  p r e s e r v e d ,  in  e a s i l y  

d i g e s t e d  f o r m ,  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  n o u r i s h 

m e n t  o f  a l l  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  w h e a t  a n d  

m a l t e d  b a r l e y  c a n  p r o v id e .

T r i a l  s h o w s  a  w a y  t o  b e t t e r  h e a l t h  a r id  s t u r d in e s s .  T h e r e  

i s  n o  b e t t e r  b r e a k ^ t  f o o d  t h a n

Girape-Nuts
^̂ Therê s a Reason̂ *

Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY; I n c .. Battle Creek, Miek.

w s it i i r *
ftMerssy.At.Lsw 
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Lawyer
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Lawyer
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Lawyer
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JUDAS P. A. MARTIN 
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■ lU -U  Ramp O teU
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BalMlag

Alternsyt.at.Law
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Atternt/i at Law
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Atterneya at Law
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HOFFMAN
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Atterney.At.Law
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Attorney.a|. Law 
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.. ̂ Wto AsaaiHHaaM

T14 OBIe

______ ABSTRACTORS
"T R T -e iN T lU ir AMgTR AW -W ;

Qelrli atM Aerunta gerrtee. 
Beaemeat Nrw City NatlSMl M g .

Phone KM.

. ^ r e . HabSNALD
Farmerly Aaateuat Atleraty Orneral e( 
Taxaa. Oeaeral Preetlae lit Suit aad
gutu'gaL. d ^ h ^ a k  BuiMlag.

OtOLOOISTS 
' xH-ATT ANS CMAg

Beaewrat Commarea BuiMla 

PROFggBtONAL DBTgCPROFggBtONAL DBTgCPtVBg 
Sheltnn Detective Agency. laa m -g  

_____Clint W o o U B ^ P h r a e jB I

j : Gasiess W inters
. . ■ Have no horrors for those who lay in a supply .of 
GOOD COAL., On account o f the severe ^ r  shortage 

‘ the mines are shipping us less* than 50 per cent o f our 
cars. Be wise—order your coal now.

Prom pt D elivery  ,

Andrews Grain & Coal. Co.
Phone 1297 Hardin Elevator

FORSALE
AT SAROAIN BY OWNERS '

640 Aaes of Land
fa bast farmlag dlatrlci Ib BoalbwMtem Oklahnina. alxty-ftra mllaa 
from Wichita Falla. 6(0 acraa In cultlvailoo. 6iM) acres In cottoa: 
only Id acres leasad for oil; good IraprovemvBia. Would eoaaldar 
toma Ib trad* for Wichita Falla property.

Priced Right
IF YOU MIAN EUBINEBB CALL

JACK ABERNATTiY
FHONBB 2IM OR S110

, PAVING ON BUCHANAN
' - , N o w  G o ing On

On this street we can sell you a beautiful 
five-room, bungalow, modem, o f <K)ur^y 
with good garage, and the price is

$5950.00 and only $H)00.l)0 cash
' required, with the balance on ypur own 
terms. Investigate now.' *'

HELGEIOT BROS.
Phone 404 - 914 Scott Ave.

m

.-T .• ■
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Wichita Falla, Tazaa
One cent per word tor oMk tâ  

eertlon A minimum n to  of U  
cenU will be cbnried for ade loM 
then word! for tlret InMrtloo.

All Clualtled Ade ere poyeblo 
cMta In odrnnce.

POUTICAL AMHOUIICEMEMT5
I ! ?

Cider tku bMdioe wui ' - . . n j } } * ; *  
lemM of ceodldiU «•» 
tMS for iBeouieemeBt t o I be ••  fedewei 

»o r  jid lc lil district wlOeee t lA  
ro r couotjr o/Ocss W».
For proclBCt oltlcrt |1A> ^
For city otflcM eis. e x < ^  *•» eiMeU- 

B s i Cor which tbs fee wlU be |A ^
F#r county office subject to Ibe decleleo

•^ iV B i? r r S r u ‘ {frsr2 r ' l i . U l . t . m  W -

B. F. OEOBOa
H. WYATT.

B. F. JOHNSON ^
For Jud(e Thib District e e iit l  

KIHJAK SCUHKY.
Kl> W. NAFIKR.

Fsr Julies Stub District Court:
H. R  WELDON.

For DUtrlft Attorney:
FLBTCUBB A  JONBB 
ELMKIt OKABAM.

Fsr County Judnt 
J. I>. JUNKI 
n D. SAKTIN.

Counts JiiilKc nt Lew; 
til Y IKHiKIIS.

For District Clerk:’
A. K. BKKB

For McFAUt
VKED K. SMITH 
W. A. M llJM  

For Couoty Treeeurcr;
T. W. HrHAM 

For County Tex Asessanri 
K. S. W lllTE LAW  

IR V AN  DBATON 
Far County Tex CoUcctert 

M L. T ITTLB  
F a r County Clerk;

w i l l  T . HABBM
Far County Attorney^^__

JOHN DAVEJIPOBI 
For Juaiics of the Poace, plnea Be. I t

B. V. UW.NN
C. C. WHEAT _  .

For Justice of Iks Psece, Frerina 1.
2 *
Iv J. (DADl AKBIBOTOH 
J. V. (DADDY) MAXWBLL 

Fer Ceunty Commlscioaer Prsedna B e

J. F. JACaSON _  ^
Fer Ceunty Cnmmleutouw Prudnet S: 

LEK PBESCOTT 
Fsr Constable Precinct No. I t  

J. B. N A IL
D. O. MTVBJt 
FRANK MUHOAN.

Conitnhle. I*recliict No. 3:
J. R. THOMASON.
L  8 BRANNON. ________________

t lT U A T I O N t  W A N T tD

I
I  AM THB MAN

lat
bnlM yonr boino or 

heunn; for .ll.S 0etmen or nnlat potir heunn: fer 11.00 
J>» aenri lien oa Berth FlfU>sL b < y »

___ ___________   »o-no
PUBLIC aenecropher, eanlepn nd^roenino, 
ntltasoorapblaf, tanHlBmphloB, also asno- 
nripblc work, one, two or Ikres boirn par 
day, monthly rain. Btem OA n 0)h ladlnua 
nrenue. . aT-Ttp
WAHUINOS wanted. Address t l ln  May 
Costed. Moute Mo. A  near Dearer Btock 
Pen Addition. IW-ap
Wa Wt b D—Poation erlth Ml company ns 
superlntcadsat o f drtlllao operations or
production. Bon T4 T im er _________ 3P-8tp
KXPKR Ie N c b O stsaofrapbsr and sook- 
keeper deslrsn ponltlon. Pnons MtT. ill)-ap 
EXPERIENCED ■electrician deslrsn posi
tion with mllable ell compeny. Una had IB 

linn hot
and lelepraph iud_aleetrlcM. Can nu^iin-
yearn of field work hiadli 
and leleprs 
tend work.

Han both telephoDe
_____ ______ leal. Can nuporln
Box IBO care lYmea. 

w a n t e d —Bough dry wsiblao to do. 3M
O fo lt .________________
WA NTED—Rleoograpklc eerk.

S0-»p
W AdlX ill—liiruonrnipeic oin. iT ly
Nallimxl Bank Bldg. Phone M l .  Work
celled for and d a i r e ^ . ______________ 00-Tt
WORK W ANTEb—By young married min 
serrral yrar« with largo oU company In 
field and wtrehoosa dapartmentx. Can baa- 
(He most any kind o f Job and will conaldtr 
any Hue of work Addraaa Box M  WIrblla

_____________  » - l t p
IG IK I. with aonia exptrisacs will act as 
I cssblrr from 0 to 0 p. m. Call 30P3 after 
I a p. n>.
■ w a NTI^D—T o do your plumbing: all work 
gnsraateed.' Loula Sekutx. Pkoaa 060.
*____________________  «0-4tp
EXPBRtENCED Caiblsr dealrss poaltlea. 
Phnae *01   *1-**P

S P E C IA L  N O T IO t

BHUINNINO Sslirday, aity 1st., and each 
Saturday throughout tbs summer months 
ns will rluse promptly at noun. Carroll 
Brough KoMdsoo Uetee gJO-tfc
TP YUC nani yard » r  Janitor work done, 
lours your address with I'buue 1700. SU 7lp
a l l  KINDS o f hair work, curls, especlilty 
son Trarle^_____________  JO-OOIp
NUTIi 'B—Dre. Palllllo and ColUrd en- 
uonuce Ibe remoral of tbotr offices from 
SOQ' First Nallonsl Itauk HIdg., to OU7-8-V- 
10 City .Natiunal Bask Bldg. Pkoiie 323.

SJlIRc
WHEN In Deed of a plumber, Ugure witb 
P, B Hrlgg. I'bone WSi. 34.1Hp
THE North Texas Trunsfer A  Rlurage Co. 
will mbre, store, ship or transfer It for 
you, larae or smsIL ” Ths Careful Morers"
I’ buue lU______________    M-tTp
c a l l  'JJIS for palnilDg and papering. We 
know how.' 3&-15IP
I ’APEB llASillINti ana Psinllug—Estl- 
lualee fiimisbed, firet class workmausbip 
auersuleed. Phone lltiB. aO-TtpKMMlWlWWm. m aexw. _ .ny
8f:E luuDx and Klux at Jin Scott ii., for 
palellug, paper banging. YI's know bow. 
_____________________________ [________ 00 7lp
1HIAKE TKANKFKR, beery baullag of all 
ktudr. K »I  Ohio are. Phone TXY. Shelby 
Drake. Proprietors; reeldencs addreM M03
I Amur. _____________  Jd-tSIp
Fo r  ESTIMATES on liiilMIng end repair, 
call H. S. Cobb. Pboue 133<*. IMO Polk it._________________________

Pboee 
M aetp

PL l'M B lN il la all He braaches. 
OITA. Seri Dlroock.

NOTU K W K-K llji7  *M  
B ic  w orm  l>Y tb<> mlllloB, witrb joar 

tr*>M aod eJill 3n27 and ^ la a te s  M  
lb « WIrblla Trre Mpraj Ca.. Bat-

>  Birmart. prnptMom. ** .TB 14tp 
I>OEI> .vour nxtf Irak? W> rapalr all kinds 
o f roofi asd gaaraataa tbrm. Call 22IH

—55:111?
W h k n  jnm Brad a plamhar. q ilrk  arrrlr# 
BBd KuaraatMd work, cfTl 1C31. B«o RIrb- 
niond _ yWlStp
DR. J T  REID, o ^ re  Room Ns. 4, TISIk 
1 adieus ere, phone 3350, W-Tte
n S r  BBOW.N'S Transfer do your baullag 
MrrrK'r tka rrl«'aa right: gat tbam
first. rbo«a ilk or ra il-at 71S HavaBtb 
atraat. 40-dtp

HSLP WANTED MALE
w a n t e d —Meat rultere, Cerdsr Qroeery 
Co., 1300 Elerentb. Pboee 1410. Call for
Harry Braeidll. ________  41-'Jtp
W a n t e d —lAhor tor bridge work. Apply 
St camp near Burk iwltcb ou Ft. Worth 
A Denrer railroad, 03Hc as hour. gO lltp

ctpabisWANTED—First rlass
rspber. Phone 13110. _______
PCMFe B W ANTEb—Experleneed pumper

llllni

stenng. 
38 7tp

ng to 
Apply LIr

on shallow lease, one who la
work. Mast htra rsferenees. ___
lugilou Dll Corporation. W13 Tth st. ■YO l I p 
FIRST' CLASS meehanle waatad. Arery 
Auto Marblns Cn., PUk Lamar, 3»-3tp
YVANTKIi—Kxpariaaced liuadry drirers. 
city Laundry. 40 31c

BOR R E N T  B U R N ISH E D  RCOM E

FOR BBMT—Bad la l i r g i  aeathtut ream
for ana or. twa Is reom with two otbar 
g^tlamaa, lapg. Brand-XL 4P-3tp
Ir'hoNT bedrsom fer rant, aultabla for two
working girls, Xag Aamla.___________ dP-3tp
VEBY DKBIRABLE cool, elsaa toatb bad- 
room with ontsMs sntraaes. aultabla for 
two r-eopls, close Is, rsst rsaaoaabls, IdOT 
Austin. _  40.3tp
CLOBM la reOB TOT Fifth ttrost

itlCB B06>I with komsnha auxeaaadlalia, 
for oaa or twa working g l r ^  at u fL a a - tL  
Only four blocka from the wsatlaad Metal.
, ______________________________ Itt-tfdk
i'OR B K liT—Desirable bedroom close la; 
south axposuru. Bsaaoaabla urma. Oil Bar- 
astt BtrscL dl- 3tp
FOB BENT—Twa badroonuT soltbaasL 
coaaactlag bath aad garage. 3410 Teath-at.

FoW~$EST^^??»oir7roBrTelreomr"eo5e«^
lent to balk aad pboat, lldP Laamr, Pkaaa

__________________________________ dl-ltp
BKDJtOOMS aad llgkt Imaaakaeplag roomii 
n.UO and P10.W par week. lOOS rU tS , Phone 
1*78. One block coart house. 41-Ytp
NtcB FRONT bedroom; 4 gsats, ISJ!?
-week. 14W Bluff.

so par 
41 ftp

_ . . . _______ _____ l̂y fun
for rant at 3400 Eighth M rM , la ass block 
of  car Hue, dl-Otp
FOR RENT—A plaaeant, aicaly faraUhad 
room for one or two gantlamaa, coaeanlaot 
to btib and pheuA Una block of car lias. 
U tt  Fllmora. Fbana 1300. 41 »tp
FOR BENT-^Front Itadroom for twa or 
tkraa bmb with bath, breakfast glyam It da- 
aired. 3111 Eighth gt. 41 3tp
C'OOL BBDROOil la saw beme, modata, 
aoatk frdat room, next ta bath, men or
amplayad ladles. IflOT Polk-at.________ 41-Mp
FOB UKNT—A cool aontbeaat room, bath 
cooDcrtlnas: block o f ear lluA 30U* Eighth 
8t. Offt r̂a 410 K. A  K. Bldg. 41 Itp
EXr u N front room with aoatk and seat 
rxpnsure, all caasaaleocas. 1200 Buraatt. 
p hone 702. Sl-Stp
(INK MOl>icliyf ilx-room liouaa far rant 
or lease. Uood resident aectlou, fe r  Inferm- 
uilnn. Call at office, 304 City National Bank 
^111 l(Mu g. ’
NEW MELBA, cool, clean alaaplag rooma'. 
gs.U> to 013,80 par week. 708 BluK Ata. 41-Bt 

Taralabad front 
40-3tp

L IG H T / 'H O U E E K S E B IN a  ROOMS

fOU BBMT—Close la twa light feanstbaaP' 
bMI safaralabad modem roeim; waa Urge 
froAl badraam with doable bad aultabla for 
mo gaullsmsu prafarrod, dOO Adams Pkoaa
dW. MK-Stn
FOR ■R NT—Iw #  light CoSsaEi

hlldtaa or ( ___
•HP

ana or two rooms,
-----------  soatb rooBM, alee

'Stloa, two blocks baalaasa part, east 
dear 0P4 Mh at. 40 3to
b iu R A b L E  P raam fn m ls M  apa rtmaat 
with prlrtto bath. Apply tba Hoffman 
XpaG M aL Taatb sad Lamar. PboM 23d.

31-tfe

■Iw# light ^kossakaaplog 
^ m a  to couple wltbaut eblldraa or pats,
300 Lemur._______________4 0 ^ i
LIOMT bauaskaaplag,
Mlnlag, also badroom, 
htcatloB, two blacks

FOR RBN^—kadsra furalabad apartments 
conaactlBg rooms and bath, talapboaa, esry 
cool and comfortabla, seery coaraalapce, 
ISIP ntb-at., Boatklaad ear Uaa or I*baaa

_______  40-2IP
TWO l Io HT konsakaapiag
t ^ g  rvniUbBd. $H Bura«(t t l .  l*boo«1«0. 4t gtg
NlCKa tUmm bavMkMplag aad "Gdrwiae, 
alfo garaga. Fkoaa u U  or caU <05 Mcotu

_________ WA up
- yww OR FOUR caaaaetlBg rooms, wall 
fu r a i iM  for hoasakaapUg, tea dollars par 
wsak for sack apartsMuL Brarythtag f^r- 
alshed, 308 Bamatt 8L 413(0
MM • IE t R ' I V f t i l f e ^ a "  konaekeaplog 
room oa first floor, with water; close In. 
near coart benaa, bath coaraalaBl, for
gulH adalta, mat raaaoanbla._______ 41 3l p
FOR RENT—Two furnlabad rooms S r  
light boaaakaaplag, aMdtra, low rant. 1307 
Monroe. 41 Ua
A P A i f H I W T S T  rant 1a Loralaa Apart- 
mantsi baantlfaily faralabsd and modem 
la arary raapaat. For ■ laformattoa call
W L __________________________ % 41-7tc
FOR RENT-tNIcaly fn m lab ^  boastkaep- 
lag room la m w  kouaa. :>srytblng fur
nish^, gl2JW par weak. 41g Vlnriala. 
Pbom 330*. » -7tp
i'W O  3-room km isbad boutas with sbV iw  
bâ h,̂  IBIS lUb-at. 40-3tp

IVANTED—Three camp wallers aad twa 
dlibwaehen. PTB.OO moalb. Apply to J. R.

-------- ---- ■ -  i_ BurTyrone, Oulf Production Co lurkbnraatt. 
40 3tc

H e l m  w a n t e d  f e m a l e

FOR RENT—Baaulifnt 
room, licit Rllsabetb St.
SOITHEHN HOME BOTRd  131  ̂ IndlauA 
doss la, alee deaa. cool bsdrooma with 
batba By day sr patas by waak. Pkoaa 
87A . 34d-adtp
CALL lOU Star FamRara Ca. bsfars yoa 
tail year farattara. Wa will pay tka hlgk- 
aat cash pctesai Masd Id cay lauds at A r-  
Bltara at euca.______________________ PM-tte

WANTED—White womta for bouse work; 
will l>s paid reasoaaMa wages; will he 
treated as oae o f tbs family. Apply 1311 
Kemp Bird. »-3 tp

MAID for general
two. '2300 Bth-at.

housework,

W ANTEft—air l or woman 
bouse work. 1004 Lamsr-at.

gtrla or sMsrIy taSlas 
oacai BIgksst wages paid **•
far

family of 
3*-3tp 

for general 
40 ■>3tp

aatad si
___ _IBPMM* ŵ M̂M |*^e. • w« ■4SdSt 9gl‘
g lo jM il .  lasMt work. Fo»4

l^ANTEl>--Young lady to <|o office work 
MuA be neat and able to wait upon the 
public. iD’ply la own huadwrlDug to Box 
ISO rare TImea.
h e l p  wanted at Medal. Laundry. IPT-ttc
O IR L8 Or aldarly lad lessor Usadm kelp. 
Good wages axcelleat coadltieuA WIebIta 
Falls Lauadry Co. eoratr Sixth aad Antlla.

aok-tf
WANTED—A white girl for geacral konsa. 
work* good wages. Apply to Mrs. I. A.

■ 41-tfcFine. lf?7i7 Huff Ato.
WAITRKAH w a n t e d , oipoiiw ico^^r ub 
oiporloncod. Vao-Noy lateroUto Co. rnloo
Drpot r* ff .

FOR G ALE  M IR C E L L A N EOUE
ICK BOX for axle, tnp ObloAes. 40-3tp
FOR RALE—Small white baby buggy, rub. 
her tired, laOO Polk. 4 3lp
FCBNISHED ieu t for salt cheap. Inquire

■Ninth at. 41 3ip
CANARY BIRDS fer sale, 304 Bureett. 
_______________________________________ 41 tp
P. O. BOX for sale, >8, *0d Ninth st 41 8tp 
ro It  SALK At once, crop, stock and tools.
n. 3. Box 108 _______ _________41 3tp
FOR SAldC Fifty Dollar electric eacuum 
I'orpM iw^p^r, Aolr uw*<1 tbroo Bi<>otlio.
rn«»» at Ntmii Rt,_______ 1 L 2?p
fO H  iUIsK-f'omplote eIIo filling AOtflt. 12 
b. p. ongta^. frlctb>B ooo firo-gang
Cinfnriilo plow. W. M. i'oWaao, Rcotlond. 
T fioa.  ̂ 40-«<p
F o n n 5 = 5 i r snltabls far____ _______ _____ _____apapsra anltal
wrauplag, ate., ana cant perpoaad. Apply 
Mall Room Wichiu Dally Tlmaa. IM-la

CALL 74; all binds esrpeater work, re 
pairing n_>|ic< lilty. 40.71 p
I. A. CHILDS -The Gas Man”  plamblag 
aad gat flu Inn. l.nT Scott. I'beas SM.

4O*0tp
Fr^ETTiiiwwT^TrTr^3nsr^c«rTcaTs]ra.
when bought with paints; cloelng out all 
t'ampbrile ralnio at lee* than wboletsis 
prloeo. \VIIbile Cooke Co, 1013 ludlann. 
Phono 1IV>. SI 8tp

___ __________ FERRO N A L_______________
CALL Sold for iiiTlMIng yoar reaUeare, 
cahlaet or repair work. Ws ds ll right

________________________________38 13(p
m a r r ie d  man. II  years la tato hwtinost 
will dries rar to Culorsdo or California. 
BIX I3g cars Times. 3S 3tp
DRIVING to CslIfnmisT Good drleer and 
Bisebanir. rtmlllar with routs and roast, 
woald drlee you tbrnngh an.e tims In ntxt 
fsw weeks. YVslIer Chselcy, 0tl3 Mb.et.

SONp
PERSONAL Am rssds for dsflnlls Infer 
mttlon; will aet ronfldsnllal. Signed a 
friend. an 3tp

LO ST  AN D  FO U ND

LOaT I’oeksMiook contslnlng *74. Ibrws or 
four Won<tniao'e rsielpts Saturday night 
between S and P orlo,-k Finder please 

^ s l l  innii Indians >1., for reward. Mrs. T. 
rH. Rlark. 3* 3lp
Lts^T-Stenoxrsplier's n(»ie book on Fsc. 
lory car. Phone M. R .wulllTsn, nun., re,- 
weyd. SO 21 p
Lo s t ..Run'li'of key.. Kfiurn to ,\rt .7^-
rlry Co,, and recelre reward,_________ sOJttc
IdlST. iir.yed oy stolen, one, Jersey raw 
from moo Hu'btnsn n. Phone W. S Cnr-
«>*• *41___________________________ 3P-tfc
TTisT -  A Slams CM Fret pin. Set Ik dIs. 
monda, with sintH gold letirra R, K. at- 
tsohed hy platinum chain. .Name Harmra 

aciougbloy engrsred on berk. Lll>ernl rs-' 
wsril. I'sH Mrs, t'lougliley *t 3700. .Hl.7tp
- ..................... north of conerets
bridgs crossing, IVl.'tiris R l»er: found ten 
days MO. nwnsr sec Mr. J. L. Meatiri, 
3(*4 Obfo-aTc. ,3* Yip

LOST
White Spllx dog, Dalits tag No. *70, '401 

Seeeatb si. , .
*100 REWARD

________________________ ___________  48 3tp
STRAYED |o niy pim-e 414 mile, east of 
Wlchllt at 77 Kiin(e 2 mules. One grey 
mare mule, one bay mare mule, both abont 
Wl* bande high. About 13 years old. Bay 
mule bat O branded on Jsw. B. M, Spawn.

TX>ST—due XYilH lire and rim on ros (fle  
Rurk, Finder return to C. W. Mstberlr 410 
S. oit end re.-elve liberal reward. Care Kent 
Hro. Gorege. _ , S0.~tp
I.04T Monday lieiwfvn Mabeldesn and 

iw i. hliii Falla, old leather autl. rase, ran- 
tilntox '2.*,.cnlla.' sn)omatle 'and Isdieg 
eloihlug Rgward for return to Times Of- 
l ' "  ' 41.3tp

D R lfR RM AK IN Q  ■ . ■/
T a k e  yobeexan mesyure and plauat all 

In mjr ERwinr: wby not yotiri. Mri. F fi»  
Hor K*»mp Hly<T . Thon^ ,Tm, S7 l4tp 
DIie s s .MAKINO, 'jm AuatlMt. Phone *3P.
„  , ___ _ 37 Tta
jfB a IgT IT tn  I NG, lib’ yard, SB* Auatln.

4(t-10(p

r - - r '

FOR SALfe—4>ns ftrat-cisss rolaey rig cem- 
plete. Ready to go. I f  you want to bay a 
good rig aad ara tired of chasing rala- 
howa with hoetleggera, uae ns. Spears 
Drilling Co.. 403 K. A  K. Bldg. Fbese 1P7S.

12-tfe
UtaHTicSf—

for nale. TPxlKk Innuliuof M. O. RUay, T14H 
Ninth St. Phone 30gl._________________ 18-tfc
W HITE Sewing mseblas for sals, price *80.
lapulre 411 Lee Kt. 31-14tp
TENT FOR SALE—Furaleied, lOPT 17i!i st.

. .18 7lp
c ilk A P -P x Tp o lT Aa L id C in tAP—PxP farainbed . lent

_____ SIxlb and ladlaBa-are.. Owen Ho.
gas. ______________________________34 7tp
'  FOR s a l e

13M Lamar-st., one frame bnlldlag, 18x14 
with electric lights sod g is  sad rlly 
water and tbe ese of the hath room tod 
toilet and this can be bought at a bargain 
If Hold st once. 34 7tp
YOU can always flad nnigslaa

altars at euea.
Hih iM and tlssplag perch tor rant. 7*^ 
lluVnclt-st. SO-Stp
FOR RENT—Front room, prirats aatrancs 
•t 130* hih-sL 404tp
FOR K E N t-N l(w ly  furnished'badroom oa
ear llae, msals asar.
30tm lith It . 40
FOR R E N T-Tw o aleely fnralahsd front

PkoBs 14PT dr apply 
0 itp

bedrooms. 301 Lamar. Pboas 33*. 40-3tp
Vol'.NG man baa a alee cool room aad de 
sires roommtis. Rest reasonable. lOOS ilth  
street. Pboae 483. >-yp
FDRN'IHUBD rooms for real, close In. 80S 
rbott-st. S03tp
FOR REN‘T - C ooI room wRk balk, garage 
sad pkont. Pheas 3336, 13M IStb-si.

4« Rip
FOR R E N T-Largs cool bedroom sonlk- 
eaat exposure, riote la, ceneenleacus; also 
garage, ISOP Auitln. Phone 3324, 40 8tc
W ELL furnished front bedroom ior rant, 
prlrets sairance, 140d TreTls-sL Phone
S33.__________________________  40 3tp
NICE cool bedrooms for rent, chsap. 300
Lamar, Phone 3061._________________ S8-2Ip
TWO cool bedrooms, garage, oae-belf Mock 
car line, on psTonmeL 1720 lOtb-st. S>-3tp 
V IRGINIA rooms~^ffera cleaaeet, coslesr, 
etaespest rooms; best home cooked meals In 
WIebItp Falls. Hot biscnils, corabrsad and 
rdllA 1J(W OkJo-sre. Phone 3804. SO 31lp 
FOR KENR^—Nice cool bedyodm. prleate 
entrance and adjolalag bath to geatlemea 
OBl.T, I2M l-.»th st. Pboae IMK, S0-3tp 
f^ 'O  I.ARGE front bedrooms for roat, 410 
Sixth at. Phone 1714. 4U-3tp
iO R  SAL^ o r  TRADE—Oae-toa Maxwell
treefc with steke body.
Nlalb-at.

CaU sr wriU 3000 
4P-3tp

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom, doable 
beds, southeast exposure, geatlemea only. 
Phone 1747, 1108 Lamar. 3P-Ttp
I ik L iu h TFL'L  npslalra bedroom la saw
kea garagt If doaircd, 1813 Ellsabatb.

Rl-lfc

'week. 403 Sralt.___________________  3P-Stp
RENT—<}ood cool slocpia’iT ' rooms"FOR 

140K Monroe. 38 Tip
Fo r  RENT—T wo largo cool rooma, two 
beds esek, sultsble for two gentlemen, hot 
and eold bath, one room connecting kitchen 
sad sleeping porch for light housekeeping. 
( i l l  at m i Aastla-it. Pkoae 3743. 3P .Mp
ROOMS—The Pullman. BPlik iWeeatk at., 
four doors from St. JaaMs aew balMlag. 
new furnlaklaga, electric fans la all rooms, 
hot water all koors, modarate rates, day or 
week. Pkoae 83*7. 8B-Ttp
FOR RENT—Dsatrablo front bedroom for 
geotDmra, rassoaably priced, 1817 Ninth 
street. 34Ttp
FOR KENT—Ronlk frost bedroom' aleely 
furalsbed, adjolaala bark, permaaeat par. 
ties only, sa car lias. Call 1P20 Ninth at.-
______________    3T-.Vp
ON'K nicely fsralshed bedroom fdr teat.
with, hath Pkoae IdH. _______  88 dtp
F o R  HENY—Cool ateepiag rooms. litkl 

______________ 34-DpWnraelt-st ________________________
FOUR- DOLLa IHB per week; two alee 
ronais. Idm Trarlt. Plaao aad tstaphoae 
347*: refereBiNS. 84-Btp

at oar
■tors. Bolding A  Laaa Faraltara Oa.. 488 
Seeealh-St. 3B4-lfc

F IN A N C IA L
FIRRT MOkTUAOE LIEN ROTER Yo I  

RALE
We are Ike owners of 1146,00000 of Balld- 

eri aad Mecksalcs first Ilea aoies raagtag 
la amonat from 84,000.00 to ^000.00 beer- 
lag 4 per rent laterest. payable la moalh- 
ly laetallamta m aalag 8 to •  yoarA ee- 
cared by high claea restdasce property, 
all borne owaers, lorsled la 8aa Aatonle. 
Trias. Title fully auaranteed. Price face 
ysine egd accrued Interest to deto of tfSne- 
fer. W ill arrange to collect laitallmenta 
according to conrenlence of pnreheoer.

Inf('rmetlen coarernlng tko notes and 
onrselees may be obtained from C. E. Nay
lor, Wichita FsIIa  Phone 33t&

For onr morel end financial reepoatl- 
blllty refer Mcrcaetlle Agency or any lecal 
bank.
■HILLTBR-DBUTSCH JARBATT COM

PANY
Lim ber Dealers. Sen Ahteale, Texas.

Sl.lOte
EARN 4 per cent.na yonrAXTlngs tbroagb 
X co-operatlye plan of ln«estment eecnred 
by first mnrtxaxee on cRy property. Safe 
sad coneemllTe. Pioneer Trnstes Co., 408

C A W F E T ^ A N p  HUG C L E A N IN G  
VACt'L'H cleaaer fer rcnL Pkoae JtAk

k. A. b a il e y , eats jracama e a r » M jK  
rag cleealag. Pheaa U3R m -t le

NICE clean room*. Ice water, electric feae, 
with eerelce aad snnshlae. R3.00 per room, 
one or two persoas. Termlaal HotsI, 808H 
SeTenth.*!. 84-Ttp
Ft IR RENT—Nice cool aonth bedroem .TM
Burnett it,__________ ____________  Jp gtp
RENT reduced: modera coaTealenM; ee-
erythlag fnrnisked,
1415.

filtered water. Pkoae
3P-Dp

FOR RENT—Soatkeaat room fer gtallesaen 
adjoining bath, 3418 Teeth.el. l 8-8(p 
LARGE cool room, cloee'la, all ceneenlen. 
cee, men eely. Pkoae 1830 for particniars.
_________________________  3P-3tp
FOR RENT—Large bedroom, lirs e  expoe- 
nres. alee girege, room for year car. 1814
Tenth st    RPJtp
FOR RE.VT—Cool front bedroom, modera 
and cloa^ In ; msals If dssirsd, 408 Traels.
Phone 3407.________   3BJt
LARUE southeast front bedroo 
men. bath adjoleleg,
2457.

___  _  to geetle-
li08 Scott. Phone 

M 3tn

ROOM AND_ B O ARD
BOARD end room, 13gt Lamer. W-7tp 
GOOD. COOL ontelde room, beet home 
cooked meils and bed t(( yonraelt at Tlr- 
glBle Rooms. 1384 Oklo-eee. 40-tfe
BOARD and reoai~sl''reasoaabla prlcew 4tS 
TreslA 4«-3tpjy-e-’-M*! ~ i~S~l~l'~l   n------r~ -------- - —~ - - — - -̂ 1

DOGE
FOR Ba LR—# rescti Angora pappica. L it. 
tie beantlee. 40S Teylor-e(. 48-tfe
FOR Ra l e —# blte poodle pnppUs, well 
bred, *1X08 and *30 08. Call at 1*13 Taatb
street or Pkoae 447. 4* 4(p

FOR R EN T-FuralskU  light WinaekeMlag 
rooms, close la, 801 llcott. 3k7tp
FOB BENT —Close la modera honaekeep' 
Ing and bedrooms, 308 Bcott-aes. 37-80tp
FTiK B E N T -Tw o  furalshsd koaiak 
rooms, BO chlldrea, 1400 Broad.
FOR RBNT—Faralekod spartaiaaL adults 
only, 1410 8tb-st. 40-‘2tp
FOB R E N t—Two fnralsbsd light house: 
kerplag rooms to couple only, 1411 13tk-st.

_______ ____________________  40 4tp
TWO Bsatly fsraitksd light bonsekssplDg 
rooma, priests selreace, adjolalag bath, 
eetrylbleg faralsbed, oaa block of car lias, 
1400 Fllmorew 40-4lp
FOR Er N T - T wo Urge, cooL konaekeSplDg 
rooms, furalshsd, oa car lias, xvasontbls, 
3814 Kemp BDd. SO-ltp
Y w o  light hoBssks^lag rooms to pnrtlss
without chlldrea. 14lh-st. 40 3tp
PUR RENT by owner, 8-room etrlctly med- 
era house, cement walk aad garage dt 703 
Holliday, fnnilsbed or aafaralsked for 
month, *138.00. Call C. C. Joaosi 8r.. 1415 
13th st. Phoao 3872. 40IDp
UNK nicely furalsbed light henaokotplag 
room, llgb li, gta aad bath, *85 per month. 
Call at laOO 7lk-«t. S0^3tp
W IL L  SHARE bsaatifal six -room for- 
nlsbsd collage with refined coaple; reatoa- 
■lile, 703 Baylor. S0-3tp
FOR RENT—One light koaaekteplag room, 
partly fnralekod, 084 Traels. 48-8tp
VERY LAROB room It ilS , soparata hoase 
for sals or rent retaoaable; also tsata aad 
teal spars. Apply house 5 at 384 Bcotl-sl. 
Urge room bnnas rear 305 Lamar fur
nished ; laals 3*1 lAimar. 48-3tp
FDR REn Y - T wo aleely ^rnUbed house- 
keeping rooms to coaple, aradera, goo* lo
cation, ens block car Jins,. 1800 Fllmore.

______________ M 7tp
TWO new ikrse-room nnartmantA R. K. 
Hnff, 410 F lr it National Bank Bldg. Phone 
17PT. ao-lfc
TWO nl(w light Konaekeeping rooms on cur 

a 33n. >line. 1318 ID k at 
(^NB light 

>as
Austlost.

Pbo
koasekssping room for rsne 

also oaa badroom. Pkoaa aad bath. .403

i-ltp

______________ ________________________ 3P-7tp
FOR RENT—T n ly ' 1st., m ^era  tkrsa-room

Ti5 ■ p; no
IldrsB, loop Anstin. 38-3tp

TWO light konsekeeplng rooma for rentkeeping
at TOl Holltday-at„ *88.00 per month. SO-Dp 
FOR R ^Tir—Ywo rooms and kllcbenetts 
fnrnUbed or aafarattbed front aad back 
enlrance, mndara reals, reasoaabls. Apply
1403 8cott-St.____________ __________  3Q.3tp
TWO Urge front rooms hirMsked for"light 

Lota of ghado and i)^ethaaeekerpUg, 
tnrronadlB(t. CloH la. Apply 800 Wal
y t .  ___________  80-3tp
THREE furalsbed rooms aad hatk, eeer 
new brick garage. Alt ceneaalaares. 4pare
for car, 3413 NUIk. ___________  3* 3tp
FCRM SBEO aparlmeat for real, POO 13th
street.___________ ' __________ ? :J '8
FOR RENT-Farnlshed three-room mod

Ith garage la walklag dia
tSBce. A îply 1500 Elghlb st, 30 3tp
era apartaieat
tSBce. A^iply 1 __________________
F(1r  RENT—Aa up to data fnraleb^ 
apartment, soe Urge bedroem and sitting 
room combined wItb disappearing bed aad 
klicben wtib all bnllt-la fentnrea. breakfsn 
coee, bath with all ftxtarea. dresslag room, 
screraed porch wttV aew rofrigerator aad 
east frost porch. Pboas SOP, 1310 ISIb-iil.

___________ ________ 30 3t
LIG H T hoapsshseplag rootas. btea a-.num. 
tier of rooms for light bonackseplag, cheap 
433 3Bd-et. 30 3lp

FOW W ENT U N F U R N IE H E D  EOOMR
TftRE lt Ng o M modern nn^raUked spert-
ment. Pkoae 3734.___________________ 34 l8tp
FOR RRNY—Ywe anfatnUbed reom*. *30 
per month. Pboae 3P01. S0 3tp
FOR R E N T -T w o  aaftiraUked rooms t »  
ponpU witkont chlldrea. Apply 1401 7th 
■treet. 40 ftp
FOR R E N T -T w o  modern un^nrnUbed 
light konsekeeplng rooms, aad oaa fnr- 
■Ubed bedroom. 308 Tbird-St. Phone 3404.

FOR R E N T -T w o  eefernlsbed apartmeats. 
m odt^  three rooms and screened porch; 
fernltare for sale, lOPl Baraeft. SO Slp

FOR RALE—One-roem hoase with or wltk- 
oet fernllnto; bee n e  sed water, ran be 
moeed I f  desired, cheap If sold tbU week. 
1304 ’Traels. 41 3tp
FOR RENT—One Urga nnfuralshed room 
far light hensektepiag to party without 
ebUdren; water and gas fnrnUbed. Prl(m 
na.OP per mentb. Apply 1713 Trnehart 
Aeenne. 4I-3tp
TW O LARGR aafaralsked looms for rent. 
1514 Tenth-4f. 41 3tp

HOUEEE FD R  R E N T

FOR R e n t —Jdke laL 14-room bosio at 
TOT, Anstla-sL Fboao ME Mack Thomas, 
nwier< 18-tfc
FciR RBNT—Firs-room boass, rsat rsas- 
oaabls, class la, bath, IsUphoBs. W ill real 
aad anil Ihs entlro conleats faraltitrs ch(rap. 
Ilonas located lia * Itth-tt. Call or pboas 
Louis Lee, American Hotel, Taatb pad la-
dUna. P koae *08_________________  S0-8te
FUR U E NT-N lee iOalO shack, *8.00 per
Pioath. 2013 Tlldca.______________  41-3tp
FOR RENY—New two-room modern bouse 
to while people, LWt lltb-sl. S0 3tp
iTVX KUGMR, m odernr^se In. rent *l0.o6 
to parly buying 5dU0 new furniture for *850. 
Can arrange soma terms to relUbU party. 
Home Keally Company, Boom g, Ward
Bldg. Iton e  mm. •________40 2tp
FUR BKNY—Modern bungalow, on ptse- 
msnt, mors In today; garage n'ererylklng. 
J. WllkU Talbert. TcUpbeua IKW. 320 
Commerce Bldg. 40-8tc
FOR K E N T -A  sice tbree-room hoase with
all

t RERB  anfaraltbed rooms fer rent; 840.00
per month, 
104 DalUe.

la fond nelgbborband. Apply
________________________________41 3tp

FOB RENT—Tbrse modern nnfUrnBBra 
housekeeping reome. elnk la kHcben. nri- 
eetn front and back eartrance. Price *06. 
1034 LncIlU 4t. 41 Stp

D E TE C T IV E  AOENCIEE.

■■BLTON DETR<n‘ITB  AOBKCT 
Does legltlmata line o f laToatlgattoet.

----  -----------------  834-38 a u t
>-tfe

\D oes legitimate line o f ta 
cOl)actions aad adjaatawats, 
WoaR Bnlldlag. Paoat

Bodsra cobtsuIcbcca Apply 1403 Bluff.
40-8tp

8 MALL houss for rent, 18x30, *25.00 par 
month, 2UW Buebanun^_______________ 40-3tp
FOR KENT—YUdea slrset. Furalsbed 
bouse, scrraal's bones and garace, US City
National Beak Bldgc________SO-Ttp
FOR RENT—Two dmoiIix, nUa ri>om rkel- 
drnce, furaUbed, on paTemaut: also garage 
Nioat desirable location. Poona 3458. 41 8tp
FOB Hk RT—N ice, one-room bouss on 
Brook illrael; rent reasonable. Phons 1317.
Arhui-kle (k Bon, 400 IndUna. 41-2tp
NICELY Furnishsd honss to rent from 
July 1 ta Beptembar L  1730 Hnff. Phone 
475,___________________________________ 41 3tp

and nicely faralsbed cheap to right party. 
Reftacd man and wife only, for Ihres 
mnniba. 1.VI8 Brnad^________________ 41 2tp
FOR RENT—Naw ’  six ream tousa with 
garage, strictly modern, ea Monroe. 5110. 
HIx-raom bouse and garage ea Scott Aea- 
BuSk all modera, *150. Tbree-room konaa os 
Lanur, modem. *75.

RRLOEKBON BRO*.
Real Estate aad Baatalx; Pheaa 484. 814 
Bcott ATeaua. 41 3tc
kKIDEHN 5-room house, east fn>al, comer 
lot, Burnett and 14tb st., raaaonabU rsoi; 
refetenceA Phone 31. 40-31 p
MODERN 5-roem konae, asst ^ront. corner 
lot, Burnett and 14lh-st., raaaoaabU rant; 
referenccA Pbona 31 4Q.3tp

COLORADO SPRING*
Modern furaUhad alx-room cottags on 

shady corner lot, fer rent for season or

Sermanently; gSA InatanUnsans water 
rater, stglioaery wash tubs, aleaptng iwrch 

garage for two cart. Address 1401 4oulh 
Nerada, Irywlld. Colorado Bprtnge. 3*-7lc
FUR RENT—Flee rooms, fiiraiabod bourn, 
412 Loa-it. Phone 385. 8*-3tp
FOB RENY—Tenth street modern home.
Direly furnished, will rent te renponelble 
coupU ,for summer. Don't npply unlees 
your rsftrsBcsn are flrat-claSA Pboae 847.

40-4tp
FOR RENT—One T-room boase, rleaa. in 
■ad Sara good localloa; one Froom house 
on Monroe-at., alto one 8-room housa on 
Klliabelk-al>:. Poaaeaalon at once. Call
3*63. _________  40 2tp
FOR RBNT—To colnred people, aerrants 
quarters at 1408 Auatln. 39 .Yip
TO R E N T -W ill taka lease any room 
hoase well loratid and pay for same with 

■ Ttb-at. “car, la good tbape, 780 Phone 720. 
30 3tp

HAVE oaa 4 ■room bouts and a number af 
two-room kouaea (uafaraUbrd) fer rent.
433 3nd It ____________ ______________ 39 3tp
FOR RENT—Madera Sar^reem coUage 
farnlibed, oa psTamant, 1680 lltk -s t Pbona 
1414. 88 3t p
FOR EENT—FaraUhad kenar, all modera. 
garage and sarraal's bonae, 1488 Bcott.

3P.8(p
Two 3-room funiltbad bonaas with abnwer 
bath, 1818 llth-at.____________________
FIVE-ROOM modern bouse for rent,' fur 
Bltnre for sale, cheap and rant reaisonlllile. 
408 Lamar et. . 48 3tp
FOR RENT—W ^era two room bease to 
whita ronpU who w ill kelp with bouse- 
work. Phone 454. 40-2tp
FOR RENT—Fire-room modera bobe on 
Rrook-st., garage and seiwaat hoase, aet 
furalsbed. $ lX .0n per meolh.

piee-room modern home oa Barnett-st.. 
faralsbed, *130.00 per moalb. O. F. March- 
■saa. Phoaa 3851. SO-Jtc

W A N T tD  T O  R E N T
W IL L  RENT a Urge lioasr, elose la and 
buy furaltare, worth tbe money, 1IL5 iwh 
street. 34 7tp
OFFICE hI’ACE wanted la one o^ tbe new 
office buildings. Would consider sharing 
spacn with some sae. Dr. J. W. DuVal.

*4 tfc
FOR nDfnralahed rooms, wilklng distance 
will exchange use three rooms fnrnltnre or 
will sell fnrnllure. Write H. C. Ai. 714 City
National Bank BI(1a _______  ______39-3lp

NTEti—B,
Vhont !2300.

/ pemenrDt roap)#* fum U k^ 
with tClepbOM " "iBd

ao-sitp
W a n t e d  i«  by yova j gl^plaK
porch or cool room, P. 6 . box W2. 40 2tp
. WANTED— nMviii cIk>m  Ib or on 
car Hoc with priTata family for twe refioM 
Xoanf ladtca both c«pk>.TH] and can rtcc 
heat nf eafvKBcw U jour room la Blct* 
ralt 1606.

FO R  R E N T  M IE C C LLAN K O U E
LEASk-FOR LEASE->Short or long ttmo. apace 

BBalM faetp corner Fourth and Travla. rlood 
WHWtloa for huatncfi. Phono 1176. «*W 7tp
fR V  HjdranHc J a rk ^ ^ r  rent. 1o6 or 
onton ^ c k a  and man that undrratanda your 

work. Na aitra cbarife for man. H. M. 
Hay A  Hob, filling atatlon. 112 W. Main, 
Pbona 8A, one.balt block weft af depot, 
Burkl)nmett, Teiaa. __ TO-15tp
FOR RKNT--Good hnElneaa location for 
■nMjl bualneaa. Apply 612 Ohlo nre. 46 Mc
^OR RKNi'-^Tent 16ilo fvrnlahed. aVe 
locntlons gaa. ligbta with prlrllega o f bath 
room, cnat door WM 5th ar. 40 2tp
OFFIt'KIl F(>R R EN T-4n lle  of 2-room, 
and office faralsbed for eale. A. D. Stratton 
*  Ca. 730-733 Serentb St. Sl-tfr

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y
# B  wlU pay a a lc ^  
aecosd-kana fnrnltnra

price for all tba 
yon kaeo to aelL 

Nans loa nlca or ebaap far nn War Fnr*|. 
tnrs ro.. piMmo ISIL PIO IndUnm 3M-tfe 
* a M T*5  YY) i l ; f - :W a  wlu p4y W-------_ ta
far aM T Isms Nawsbagi If they are In

................................ -  nilcendlllen. 
at Times.

Apply

tnrs Co.

Circa Inilen Oa- 
m tt t

I f  ANTED la bay: iYlgbaat cash price pdB 
Per need.fnrnltnra. Iioldlag 4k Lnnn ^ r s l

334-tfc
W ANTED-rTo buy second hand wardrobe 
trunk. Mast be cheap aad In good raadl 
lion. 813H Bcott. Apartment 5.______40 2tp
llo R b  W A N Y E b -T frm a *100 down (30 
mantkly. Address P. O. Box 338, clt.r.

40 Stp

w r
M ItC E L L A N E O U E  

l l g S ^will pay the
■soend-band fnrnltnra. . _ _ . .
er amalL BUr FuraUntn Co, phene

‘ Ur ‘

cash price far 
Ne bills toe UlES 

,  .  1811.
818 ladUaa._______________•'_________ 3*8-tfc
IdAYYRESgES reaoeated. Haes na biiag 
samples o f ticking to yonr heme ta aelart 
from. Wa will call for and delleer seme 
day. Bell Mnttreas Co., phone 3I1X 838-tfr

B U E IN E M  O PN O R TU N IT IE E

FUR SALE—The bent paying bn.lneM In 
lawn for tbe money. Owner hex buslnee* 
elsewhere and must sell aL once. I f  Inter- 
eated apply at 7151k Serentb street. *9 3«P 
Pi)R  SALK—Tailor abop doing good l>us- 
Ineas If sold at one# *«S6.UU caxn. _Apply
1** BarwUa-aL, Ba^lsu Ttilorlug Co.

40 5tp
W iN 'H t ll- i 'a rU e r  with Y-SOOO tq lOTrsl 
In laasiBg xyjidicate. Hare At proposition, 
which will Lear fullest UTsstlgallon. Box
88 TImea. ________ «  -**l’
q u ic k " LUMc'U  tor sale. Doing good ^ t j-  
Bcaa, alao lot at Raiup City. Bargain If 
taken mt obcb. W ill conalder good car. Iowa

41- t̂pPark. Texaa, Boa IMI6.

Iinasa. ooo-gmrngaa, grooarlas, narkaU.. . 
laotlonarlan, raslAaruta, and nil b u  
opportualUM. 4Wn Aim to bava the 
Of marlL) Mt ta A plaasura to show whni

* *  b Su NXEE EBLLBRR. '
1008 Commarco Bldg. Fbona 1488 30l>-tfe
QRUCKRY kaatoMa areragas *300 dally; 
flea modern reams aboea atora; total rent 
U28; enry wall located; an exceptional op- 
pornatly. Require about 88.00a Jf Inter- 
aatad In a graeary, anrely sea this one. 

H1TA BUSINESS HELLERS
34-tfc

WlCfi
1006 Comnaarca Bldg. PMona liM . _______

t l i T  W ITH  L'S ~
I f  yonr baalaasa la for sale, wa can sell 

It la a few dnyA No publicity, all transac- 
tlona handled qalatly and efflcUntly. Wa 
ara In constant touch with business bnyars. 
Pbona BA a rdpreaanlatlea will call.

W ICH ITA  BUSINESS SELLERS 
100* Commarca Bldg. Pbona 1433. 34-tfc________Bldg._________________

^LBANINO AND DYEING
ESTABLIBHMKNT.

Baslasna *880 to *480 weakly, plant folly 
equipped with machinery logetber w)th 
delleery carj, rent only gdO with four Urlng 
roonss. For ImmadUte aaU *3,000; will 
*lTs (pod larmA

W IC ITA BU8IN B U  SELLER*, 
lOOCfTommtrca Bid*.,

Pbona 1433. . 8S.ire
AALfc-tMgnir and » I d  drink eland; 

Ud
FOR

gc
In Pablle Mock Exchange. Cheap for caeh
_______________________________________SBJIf
Wa n t e d —Reliable party to lake half in 
trrest In good paying proposllloa. 'Call MA 
Rnrnetl at.

BEST BUSINESS IN TOWN 
AntemoblU sales agency and garage:

selling two popuUr xtaadard make carl. 
rUsrlng abont SSaOOO annnilly. Kicelleat 
liM-stlon, cheap rent. Bnslness will clear 
100 per cent on Ineeslmenl per year. Oil 
linsiness demanding t«o mark tllentlon for 
handling both propositions. Box lOS. rare 
TImeA 8B-8tp

TELEPHONE. ’Act metal safe, fU t lep 
desk, l!ndsrwoed typswrilsr at bargain. 
Pbona 571. . 48-3tp

H O T E L S  A N D  ROOM ING HOUBCI
Fo r  Q c ic i l  s a l e —lO room roomlOL 
bonae, farnlsbed, cold dring tad clgtr 
slind la connection, making good money, 
lorsted at Bridgetown, Burk field. muiC 
sell at oacA far prices see J. H. Johnson, 
on propsrty or C. O. Wolf, 1*15 Kemp
Bird, P b ^  8837._____________________
FOR SA l E—Eight - room rooming Phones 
with ewid drink bar, nil farnUbed ram. 
pletA ready for bnslosss. Reason tor tell
ing, bats all leaasa to attsnd Ia  C. W
(larUnd, lewe Fork. TexsA_________ 34-30tp
20 Knom Halal—4 year lease, rent *80a 
clearing near *800 moalkly, new bulldinx, 
new farnltarA Tka most desIrabU pUce In 
city. Sea I t  Tan will bay at tbs price. 
*9,000 with *8,000 down, bsUnca part of 
profit A Lecatsd bsart o f city. Fkoae 3397 
ownsr. »8-7tp

H O U SE H O LD  GOODE FO R  B ALE

FI RM TUBB for ssta. 1881 Barnett. S<>3tp 
FOR SALE—Uenseboli gaodA 1311 IStlT^.

4a3tp
FURNITURE of S raem konaa for sala: 
hoana for rent, 31* Bonner. 3!i 3(p
t w o ' r o o m s  farnllnra ^or light boused.
keeping, 1H15 Hochannn-aee._________ .19 3t p
FUR SALE OR TRADE—Oaa 3-toa Denby 
truck, la goad rnnaUg order; w ill sell nr 
iradA  Geo. Keith, care WIcklu Prodnea
Co. ___________________  48 tft

_  J^pR 4AI.K—Rlleertona phonograph and 55 
re.’nrds. all good aa new, worth lisnoo; 
yin^cask, 1831 ElUabetb. SO

SAL'fcFOR SALE—Kitchen Uhle. kitchen chair, 
and cablnrL CaU balwaca 8 aad 3. ITH
Tth at. ___________  40 2( p
HKDROOM Salle, while enamel, dreeser' 
rblffonler, dresalng table with i-balr, bed. 
mattress, pillowa sad floor matting. *130 
Alto new electric Tacnnm cleaner, Call 
after 3 p. m. Pkaaa l l » .  408 Twelfth sr.

___________ _______________ 41 ttp
FOR HALE--Carpet. roogolcum rug. Tea
liox. atoTea, phoB"*raph..w hite enamel 
roallresiwt, dratslng -table, etc. Must be 
raid this week. 1831 Elixahetb. 41 2ip
PnR  SALE—One UoosUr cabinet. oBe~dr 
reel acdon gas range, rm-klag rbalTA rugs; 
one brown mahogany dinning room siiTte. 
one kitchen table.' W ill bara ta sail this 
week. 3(104 Bncbanaa. 41 3tp
FOR 4 A tl!-O a e  offtre Jest, ewe gas Btoee. 
two dUlhg room chairs, fW(s oR betftrs 
sad oae gaa healer, all proctleally new 
■185 Tbird sl. I ’ hoae 3404. 41-3tn
FOR HALE—Farnltnre o^ 4-raoma, good 
sa naw, aira bonae for rant, gta. rlly walsr. 
Kidney Taylor AddHlon. 3IS0 .Ysle-st. 4l-3tp
II(II'4K II()LD  good, for ntU: ^Hooaler 
cablaat. aterei, dresser, sawing machine, 
mallresset, sprlagA bedstendA ate. 1734
Troebeart ee, ________ _________ 41 3tp
Yo r  RALE-O ae baby sulky, ana while 
bowl tad plirhrr. 3012 Elghib-tl. 41 Sin

M A C H IN E R T  A N D  TO O LE.
FOR HALE—150 R. P. and 300 B. P. new 
Bestemsr gat engtass for ImosedUts de- 
llrery. Also naTern! oaad BesaesMr gaa 
engtasA Write McNael Machinery Com- 

Bestenser Agents. Joplin. Mo. 3T.14lnK V ’.
FORFOR Sa E F  or exchange for automobile, 
two henry lenma. three wigont. two wag 
on pnmpA two wagon boss, four roomi 
fnrnltnre. Apply Burkbnrnelt Reflnlnx 
Co., Rurkbornett, Texas. SS Tlp
4EVRRAII. i. (*. G a in ^ tU es . 3ft V. p. "at 
bargain. Can make deltrery t l  once; three 
new end otbere in good condltloa. Apply 
ISOn YVnlb st. 41 lip
Fo r  k a l e  at bargain, Adrxnce teperalor 
3d-80. drire belt and all other belts new 
W. U  Anderson. Box 133 Burkbnrnett
Texas,_________ _________________  38 3tp
13 Practically Naw Coraplete Rotary Drlll- 
Ing Rigs for sals *3500 to *8000. W ill sell 
on partial payment pUn If desired. Com
plete stock new and secondhand pipe and 
well ritlpg, get nor quotations before bay
ing elaewbere. Texas Supply Company. 
Beanmont, Texas. .I514tc
FOR Na LE—Carlnad qnantitlea of good 
used 3" and 4" Htandtrd Gaa Pipe. Good ̂ - .pe. Good
tbrrada and couplings. Kea McNesI Mt- 
chlnery Company, Joplin, Missouri. .LVHtp
FUR KALE- Two rotaries and one 4tsr rik
price-' •• — -------
Kell.

deed to sell. R, E. Fleming', 3 lf Kemp' X

TO O T S  A N D  C A S P E R ------ - T H E  C A T  G IV E S  C A S P E R  A  S U R P R IS E

I’ k a W i /.’a I.LY  new Rtandsrii r ig ,' rom  ̂
plete, *15,000. R. E. rumlag, 317 Kemp A

-  ____________ 34 U p
TANK  STr AYY in g  ------------

Rnblaten tables. J. M. Bead, 1»00 CeTentb 
“  34,Vpstreet.

AUTOE AND ACCEEEOWHl y
8EVEUAL csrn for sale, two are PardA 
Good tbape. WlcblU Falla Laundry t^., 
MW Austlu-at. ^ ” 4
kPECIa L  s ix  8tudcbx£ar for aota. Call

W. FUhsf. Hearns Hotel................. ............... ....................... 14-46
CHANDLER «. 7 psxranger for sale at n 
bargain. Mutt rail within Ibrse d » s .  Loll 
Kelly A  Morgan Garage, 010 Kcott IlL 412tp 
n tU  KALE—C(»le 8. 191* modal." tl3 8l» lk  
Kireet. Hee owner. 41-4tp
FUR k a l e —Sludebsker HU, 3-4 T o i j  
dcr In good cuodllluu, cheap It sold thU 
week. Call Field Bakery. No; 3U. 41-ltp 
CAR HARGAINK-Llherty Klx, A t  coadU 
tlou, *000. F. A. Uoynl Mall Chsvrolra. road
ster, good mccbaolcsl condItUu *3Ua Uno 
0 and onr 4 Rueeb Magneto, priced to tell. 
Phone 1317. or call at 400 IndUnn. 41-3tp 
NEW IICJO nTo'dcl ForU~rondster with start, 
er, price 750.00 Telcpbuue 3103. 41-ltp
FUR KALE—S-paesruger sutomoblls In

good running condition, n bsrgalu If sold 
y Katurdsj. C. L. Besdford, 10*8 Lunar

Hlrrat./_____________  * l  Hp
FUR HALE OK TRAd K—Four room ten- 
ant house and lot bOxluO ft., now renting 
for *40.00 per month. Will take In ated 
car for ctsb psymeot; balance on terms 
to suit. Prefer Dodge or Uuick tonriBE 
car. Call *117 and ask for Tipton. 41-«tB
W ILL  TRADE my Buick Light Six f l T f  
pseranger for runabout of any standard 
uinks; prsfsr Dodge or Buick. Pbona 3337 

______________ 84-tfa
BUICK KIX. S'passenger for sals at ■ bar
gain It taken at ouie. Good ax ntw. Phons 
?2I. ________________ 40*t*
FUR HALK-Hutok Rnadjlter, 1*1* 
Room 501 3 ( ommerce Bldg.

modsni
41-111#

IF  YOU bars a car to rail see us; we 
mu them It Ibry can bs sold. Taylor 
Hudson Co., 40W Lamar. 35-7tq
W ILL  TltAUK—Dodge roadilcr /or Ford 
wlih ralf'Startcr, good condlllon. Apply 
MCyer Guard Houra, Call Field SO-Mb  
Fu K k a l e —I tndgs roadster. Apperton lEi.
tor Hales Co., dOT Tenlh st. I’ bont 2438.

29-3te
FOR KALE at a bargalo, Reo ropdtUr, 
two Ford louring, two Ford Iriicks, good 
condliloB. 7MKH'7tli'Xt. Phone 7K. * T t p 
IIAKGAI.N—One Ion truck, perfect toadD 
lion, need Ices tbau two montbA Home 
terms. Box «7. care TIroci. t_____ >8-Ttp
FOR KALE—Model K lliipmoblU tonrlng 

Rargain for ensn.car. condition like new. 
Helen. 1841 Lurlle 40 3tp
FUK KALE-Ford roidsler. Apperaon Mo
tor Hales Co., 807 Tentb'St, I ’boue 2438.
________ ______________________________3AM*
FUK h a l e —Dodge Hedsn. Pbone 1583.

38-4t|
per

Ug Compan.r ran make tba broken ones
fruders, framen, 

Bcar^

li'HY lil 'Y  new pane; the Imperial Weld

like new. Crank carat, 
all parts aluminum our specially, 
cylinders ftlled. no besting, no warping, 
no reburnlng oereseary; one day sarrlcA 
Be sure It Is Ibe Imperlsl Welding Co. gnt- 
Irisrllon gusrsnleed, SUtl ( Ihlo sTA 3g-lHA 
^Attil.LAC car for sslr, flrst-ciist condU
tion. Phone IW4. 3B-5IE
I HAVE 5tU acres of land In Terrell Coun
ty. Teiss. I own In fee. unlensad, w ill 
trade for high class seraud band antnme- 
blle. Kereral drllllnf wells around Ibis lind 
W. P. L usa Pbone 3821. 515 Serentb-st.

:«-Tld
FUR KALE 

New Buick Six KoadsUr. Pbone 334*.
---------- 2 J 5 5

FOR RALE. T R A D E  OH L fA E E  L
FUR TKADB—An nousual offer. W ill 
trade light Hulck Six for good Ford. Call 
at 713 Tib SI. 14-tfe
FUR KALE UR RENT—Completely far- 
nisbed office, street entrance, bualnesa dis
trict, three desks, safe, filing cabinet, type. 
writer. 813 Tenth it . Phone 3094. 38-Mp
WA.VTED- To trade or, sell borne. 33 Tnlaa
etreet. south ball park. __________“ !!£
FOR KALE or trade for Wichita Falla res
idence property or acreage, one fire-room 
bungalow, on corner and half adjoining loL 
cement walks-and all ranrealeacea. loCalaa 
at Uonstua, Tcxsa Box 41, WlcblU Times,

34.DJJ
THRESHING machine for sale sr trade;
• Iwn kones fnr tnid« for r l f j  property and 
will pa^ tfrfferenct la caib« J, B.
Roatr No. .1. **^^2!$*

LivirrocK
VAldK^Vrrj cbolr* k lfb (rad^  Bof* 

atala and Oatraa^y calvaa. hofli $ei, 4 t «  
8 wmka old; $.’10.00 oarh, ^iprwaa paid to 
yoar atatlon W. W, Weatrlck* Lima O n*
^ r. Wlat'oaotB. g m tp
QiXlD hull for a^rvUor Xill IptMaBa. .T6»?tp 
F iifl HA^sK ■ Onw Jrra^^rAw, 4 ywara o|dJ 
to o galloBa milk dall.v; INKt Lucllw. 40 >tp 
015̂ t KAM o f hora<>«. aad aalS ,
or trad# fnr a «*ar; miiEi b* In food roadie ; 
tkm. ('aa at i'alt Fl^ld. No. SV. j

(KKiD Vounf Jr^ary 
Trurkrart Ar^.

cow for Mia, 172i 
41-2t»

O IL -D E V E L O P M E N T
WANTEIX—'28.008 acres in a body, any. 
where la Nertbwesi, Central or BoatE 
Texas for deep lest. Must be on farorabta 
geologlail itrurtnra. Houthweetern Lenan 
Kyadlrate -of TaxsA Room 9, Baiement' 
Comawree Bldg. T

CTRCCLAR LETTERS 
Writlng,^^ folding, addressing, sestlng, all 

by maebta'e. North Texas Multlgrnphlair 
714(4 Ohio. M  iA
-----  ------ -----------------nw- ' eifXRDEicnrTsrsfTT"

Wa kaea 3880 acres on tbe sontb sl8a a f 
Red Riser of which 840 aerpe Is solid. WU|

£7# tbe abore acreage on drilling contracC 
enry A  Spinetia, brokers, Qnanab, Trxaa

.________________________________ 348-tfa
PUT yoar wildcat lease Into a big syndD 
cate and own an Interest In a large name 
ber of p-ssea Instead of one. and Increnaa 
yonr cbsaces two tbousand per cent. Com* 
In and talk to na about It. Wa bare tba 
only safe plan of operation In ‘ be lease 
bnainrm: fne law of arerages protactn 
your IcTPStment. Knntbwrstera Lease Kyn. 
dlcete of Tex iA  Rouis 8, Commarca BMr „______  »jS
W a S*Te D—30.000 acres la a body, 
where In Northwest. Central or Ront_ 
Texas for deep test.' Must be on fseorabta 
geningiral strarture. Konthwestern Lanaa 

Ic—- - — -  - -Kyndlrata of TrxsA Room 8, Basemani 
Cumm^row RIdf. n  tfa
a L p a RR f u r  ^ A L E -F irtr  S’-rea neap 

the Temple Bill on Matty Parker land, 
Priesd rlRbt Eea owner, 908(4 Indiana 
arenne, city. 3»-4tB
N u f l ( 'E - IW  na help your prodactlon at 
a small rest by reaming the sand, rultlng 
the BaraflBe o ff of tba wall and enlarging 
Ilia hole. Vf% rim a 8% hole np la a  
Inches; 5 118 bale np to 24 Inebes. Glea 
nt a trial. Bee Janet *  McCormick nt 
Burkbnrnelt. Write Box .181. 5P 8tp
FOR KALE—The lease and qnich pont»- 
tloa on tbe moxt dealrxhie and beat fcK-ated 
Main st. hnsineat bonae la BnrkbnrnetL 
sutuble for targe hnsinfst or any derarim 
lion or meernl smaller locations. LeaatG 
Itefore tk* boom at ridlrnlontly low renuC 
Present occupants tearing stata must elMa 
deal before Jnly Itl. P. O. Box 84.1, Rurk- 
burnett, Texas. / 40-8t■
■FOR KALE' Line pipe and cnsln*: Innkn, 
rlgA  all kinds. When In need (if  oU We3 
« ^ l l e s  sec Looney, 10 #ldg. ^ o - J

108 ACRE* In Block pi; Hll*l County ecbom 
land. Hnntsgue County, fire  miles esst • (  
Bow-le 3 1-3 miles of deep test, *5.88 per 
acre I f  sold this week. Address J. H. Cllnm,.., 
Box 1248, WlcblU Fxllt. Texat.' 41-JtJ

11  ̂ t o  •
TE R tM  ,V 0(J H y « * c m w i vNOOVE' GfcEM EntCTEtrrp
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m im . tm » w*ite, 
W bamlt (>r«itiicttoo; 

iliijr iM t VrMttl rlgkt. I f  taurMl- 
I C  A. VlBfrar, i)<  Cvm a»rr« HMc.

M M c
ID ¥ u e  UKIti' VOU WA.XT, WC 

HAVK IT
ta t, f ii ih ia d l*  Ui io IIb*, LobrlMt. 
I, Cuu OrtaM, Tnnim iHlAa O nai 

Rl kjpifi. Wholaul* a><l ralall. Pboa* 
^all A  St»a( Ull C«.. 113 Bar»1a«-Bt. 

I'ailf. Tax at. 30 i f e
K iS liH O R R  Rao car 

L im  or call 1 »7  Antlla.
for

l-Mtp
E !L l ( '- 6 oa flrat -cUit rotary 

Jta, ready to go. I f  y»u waat to boy 
■ r t f and ara tirad o f abaalag rata- 
Iw ltk  bootlauara, aaa aa. Bpaara 
Lt Co., 40k Kaap *  k S i  Bldg. PkMa

U-tfc
LINB—Wo ara la poaltloa to con- 

rplpa llnaa and ara ready to funlab 
'aa. W, A. Hluckey A  Mon. Pbona 

addraaa P. O. Boa 1448. M-tfa 
c b lA P  oiracreage, ta Jack eonaty. 
to wall flowing; alao rioaa to d a »  
aaarliig tka aaA . Wrtta or pbooe O. 

Bryton, Teaaa _J L *U i
rlag (nted) B l-l4  raalag; 

__  I and flra MO barral taaka; la Block 
lid te a t  P. O. Bog U14 WIekIta Pallt.

J d J tg
■ k t> —briber for lif-to  contract, aaar 
T a  good MfortuaMy. kaa aa at once. 
I Ooll A  Oat Company, Ceatral Ktock 

_______________________ 40 3tp
<0—Goao la Bowara or Bark Caci- 

fftetd. mutt lie good. Oallancamp, 
I 3, n i  koTcnlb-al. ready to laore an. 
_________________________________41 4|p

, QUICK BALE—36 Arraa between 
larboard tad Paatber Poolt. tT6.00 par 

drilling walla ou tbraa tldat- of It. 
I Oil A  Oat Co., Central Block Ra- 
I* .__________________________

roK b a l B
yall Bupaly rotary rig. complete, witb 
, 4am aad tool Inlata; nil la flrat riaaa 
iloa. Call at Room 106, City Natloaal 

Bldg. Phoaa SWl. 41 3tp

A T  CRMK.VT. OKI,A. 
ty-acra laaaa, well within 360 tact of 

, raq turn It l »  you on a haala tkat 
llntcrofl yon. Ndt a dre bole oa Ibe 
Rare. BOS Clly Nallakal Baak Bldg.

It?l. 41-5tp

ORILLIMO matrart In let la K. M. A. 
oa U  acrea, aouth of Boger-Ard. P. 

ag HIT r i i y . ____________41 3tp
BALK—26 Star rig Imller and Ionia, 

ind rnadltlnn, |ntt finlebad : lOtW foot 
Price IB.flOO Make terrai right party. 
Elglilta ai. Pboue JT30. W. E. Reid.

411tp

epoULTRY AND COG*
BALb—Tlinoiuchl>ra<l Blai k Mlnorrat 

Tborottglilired Itboile laland Reila 
Thnroiighlircd Bdrrcd fUicka gy.jU). 

ann tailed hena from gmid al<H-k *2 00 
|y amall cbicka will tetno be frtera. 

Ayrnuc O and Taylor. K. B. Barnea.
40 .Mp

IMRROVBD CITY PAOPCRTY
HALE OR I.kABC—With ar wltbont

klablag. 6 -room boute. garage, aerraat 
To aee place, call at 1366 Kama 

lleOard. R. hi McCann, owner 13-tfc
L IST VOLK bKO PER fV  

all at and Hat yoor property prompt, 
oaal latpecllnn made.

W lLK T  AMD R A L E I 
aa 46*. IT-lfe
( l t  fumlihe<l twelee room koma, all 

bide miinit and occupied, money maker. 
Rpe 1430.___________________________36-Ap

MALE by onner. ala-room new hnaao 
two b|o4-ka from ackool. doable 

age with Iwn.ru4<m tcrraal boaoe and 
h.. aolld c.iacrele drieewoy; Jtrb-o la 
ill wltk good terma. Phoat 5PI6. be
en a a m.- and I I  oMo<-k. kBJtp

‘'bnngalow. AUkVi Juat completed. 
Rcra flrr-ronm bungalow, large roe mi 

rloaeia. built In fraturea, near para- 
bt. In, lied on I'nlk-tl.. ready In more 

now, *2.1101 caib with eaiy terma oa 
aai-e. Phone |.'2J» or call at 324 Plrat 
flonal Bank Bldg. Met Liaatcr T- Barnt, 
■ ___ ____________________________ 3k 4tc
KE-'RoTiSTToiiage IT.OOU. Modera la ee- 
way, large r<Mima, dandy location, aaar 

>ment and car line, Juat camplated laat 
I k ; mora tn at once. Any reaannabla 
a t will anil. See I,titerB T. Buraa. 
rirat Matlonal Bank. Pbona 1660. 

___________ » c « s> 4te
4 BELL you homes at actual coat and 
f t  -• tkay can be built today, oa tka 

ar o ff with aay reatontMa terma. 
■a ouyart call and tea L. T. Bnraa. 224 
M National Hank. Pbbne thW. 3P-Ae 
V TIIKMR l,eaHitful residence iota an 
■binan lOtHL'A alreet l,elng pared now. 
lied near Tenlh-at . A',.non with reaaoa- 
e terms to pnrcbaaee. |,. T. Bnraa. 
t>na 186k, 324 Flrat Mtlloaal Bank. Real 
lie. » 4 l e

I r OE building alte on Monroe-al., paring 
la atreat-now; faur lota ran be eat fram 
la alia If desired. Located on comer of 
Inane P  and Monme. See I .  T. Rama, 

Flrat National Bank. Pboao Lika for 
|ca tad tarma. 3B-4tc
V  r. tl.h.T, TIMAM. BEAL ESTATE A 

IMVERTMEMTII
ladlaaa-are. Phone 3te,l. K e lt daar 

to WonIwnrth'a
FLO RAL HEKIIITB—Tna eak bay
brand new fire-room alrletly modem 

on aouth front lot; baa large well- 
^n grd  rooms, rary nicely fInlibM, fire, 
■ce. hardwood floors, good flgtaraa; gar. 
r, drtraway and walka far kk.OM, ant- 
bf rtata.
TREE BLOCEB a ff Boatblaad ear Hue 
hla practically brand new fira-room mod- 

borne far kk,oao.6k with anly 1760.00 
■b dowa. btlawta rare eaay. 
rF F  AVEJtUB-Oa tb it baauUfal koala- 

4, 8 dandy T-rona Iwn-ttery koma wHh 
ga gltaaed Id eleeplag porch on Bortb 

^ t  lot. T b li In aa extra aica place and 
aa built for real bome comfort. Extra 

flrapMce, fixtarea, all hnllt la faatnrea 
r e ^  iltracflrely flnlnbed Inalde. Nice 

bedroomn with cloaats. Berraal 
ariere. garaga, d flrrway tad wtika; 
kJOO. termn.

BU RNETT^dota la and tbraa doors 
m r line, fire-room modem borne fnr- 

ka4 complete Nice garden aad trsan; 
OP. with K.inO cash.

IF T f l  KTHEET-Three room frame houae 
I* water, gas and Hgblt; lot SOllOO feat; 

'on. nil intb.
tlB ANT STREET—Four-room borne. 

■ctlcallT new and In extra goad cewdl- 
j b : fiiratnbed complete, good garage. 
Em., etc., 64,000 with 61.000 cnab, balance 
aatbly.

f>XR-Rtl4>M modera home e* Annlln tt., 
'milOOb.fool corner lo t; EtJMW. t1.260 caab. 
Ill taka good Ford, Dodga or Buick-tn 
ide.

LUCILE—On Norik front lot and "so 
o ff paeement, a dandy brand new 

i-raom modem kema with breakfast 
■ . Tkl* la a To ry artraettye Kttla borne 

 ̂ la extra nicely ftalahed. NIca llreplaca 
Irdwood floora In three roarmt, all bnllt- 

fentarea. extra nice ftxtnren, ate., gar- 
nad aerraat honaa: |0,0oo, extra good

BLUFF—noaa la aad eoBtealeBtly be- 
near acbtral, a good buy la a flra- 

bm madam boatt aa aoatb fraat eeraar 
64AOO. 61.800 fatb.

, F B A tL  STREET—Tog ma bay thia 
Ertleally brand new four-room modern 
aa for 64.000, 61.600 rath. Th il la a real

POLK BTREET—Let ma show yaa 
. extra atca brand pew fIra-room med- 
1 koma with breakfiat room on aatt fraat 
Tbit la aa axtra well ballt bama aa '  

kart ta please Ton; •bardwopd noon, 
^ c K  doors, extra alee fixtarea, bekatlfal 
Bpiaea aid  miatia, fg raM  tad drirawtyi 
tJHA, oaa-kalf eath. <TUt kama It far- 
btd cemalatal.

J MON ROB STREET—Braad saw flea- 
|m modem koma. extra alcely fla lib td ; 

all madem coartalaaett. hnllt'ta faat- 
atod fittnras, etc; g tr tgA  I7A00 06, _ larms.

-tA T IA IR  B TRB ET-Aa extra gaoO 
, ’ iD X brknd atw  tii-redm madam hamc. 
Is pisea wat ballt foe aJtoHo.aad la sura 
Vaasa yoahardwood floor* uraagboat.

1
M aIca (Ixrurat, French daatA all nalll- 
festnres. garaga, drirtway aad walka; 

good lermt.

Vori.M IE  going away for Ike aammer. 
IIS rent ,vour homes tor you. Haea aen 
f  cllenia. Te rr highly recommended that 
l?A fise nr ali-roadi AuidAm koine far-
hcd.
F. M ARrRU AN REAL ESTATE A  

INTBBTMBNTB
ladlaat ITC. Pknaa 386L dlLRIe

IM M O V IO  C I t Y  P H O R II IT V .

610,006 FOR BCBINESB lot 76x160. localod 
cleao la. earner let and trackage property. 
Good terms If daalrad. L. T. Ilurus, K i  
Firm National Bank. Pbona l5Wi. 8U-4la 
NBRT MODEBN 6-room honae for tala la

eood lecpilan. A bargain If you waul lo 
ay. WUI taka good aulamobtla on pay> 

iMal. Box IM TImat. Ki-tie
roam mme hgusc with 

a and water, comer Fllmore and K. I'rli-a 
' 00, 600k ckak balaooa 6i6.tw per month.

" “  Kaa. 40 21 p

fdl EiLk^ra
e l .

j : ______________________
Î OB, fUlLC—-ClM* f#*» riHRU) roU io
#Uh tlMplttf fareh tod kit ctaf'Drttt̂ . norcli 
alao fkraltnye.'  ̂ Apply to odnvr, 60 Tulsa
M e ^ a m r  Ball F«rk- ___________ 4<̂ 2lp
^AROAlii U ama^ Eonte lo lie Uininl *175 
caat 0300 to halld tbla beaae. t'au be uioved 
for kSBAOi Hame Beally Cunipany, ItiMua 
A Ward Bldg. Pbaae OHS.______  40 3tc
LEAVING T<>W>4. must aell by July l » C  
nts-rooia brick bimciluw, bcauilfulljr fur- 
oUbM, bett locatM. Kod rvolegt gpot In 
town. Trotb-step corner, extra Urge |4»f, 
bnrdwood flaori. plastered nalU, iiiabog* 
an/ noil lTor7  furniture, hett iiione.r can 
buf. Will tell furnlnbetl nr unfiirnUbe^l. 
W ill Uke proven gcrenge as par( payment* 
Bok 56 ctre TIaea. 4o dtp
W lU n t l t f i F U o o T  car aa hrst payment 
on modera bona* In I'lnral Ilclgbis. Hal- 
a y a  to fimr years. Pbunc P4l. 41 st

g  BALE—rlra-room modem home, gar- 
age, atrsaat* hania, aolld drirewray; would 
taka goad medium prb-fd car aa pan pay- 
mtnl. 410 K. A K RIdg. 41 3lp
FROM OWJ^fR-akiMO mth, bandits l̂ JiTir. 
tlfn! new. P-room bout;». completely fur- 
nlshede flsUbtd throagbout In iVory. all 
byllt'lii ftitnrefa 3-rooni r»»rT.nnt bouR«. 
garoge. xraYkIng dUtance of tonn, on pav<*- 
ntul. Call IM f  or 1101. 41 3(^
w i r T T A in t '  a good c ir  and a him* 
drad doUara aa caab payment on m j firib. 
room koma, 1300 Kllaiore. Owner. 40 Sre

7?n~>rreF6ET
Real allale; 416 Commerce Illdg Phone 346 

FUmare-at., 8 rooms, modern, pT.lUO.qo,
63.000 rash. ‘

Foiirieeath-it., S raoma, modern, 67.000.
62.000 rath.

McGragor-at., ■ roonea, m ilarn, 68.000, 
61.360 rash

Areaua F, 0 room*, mode.-a. 66.000, 63 300
rasb.

Areaua F. 4 room,, modera. famished, 
64.760. 63.600 rasb. * 

rolUna-aya., 0 rooms, modern, 67.000, 63,- 
300 caab.

Ntlmnre-at., 6 roama, modern, 6*.ooo, 63.- 
son cash.

Monraa-tt., 6 reasss. modern, 60.000, 63,- 
000 caab.

Ptrl-sl., 6 rooms, modern, lO.lTiO, 63.OU0 
ctfb.

Ftlmora-at., 6 rooma, medero. 67.000, 63.- 
OOn raak.

I f  la tba Biarket for * medium prb-cd 
bome. any o f the abort will meet wliu your 
apprortL

I f  you want lo netl. phoae me. I will g irt 
your Httinga my careful atlentiun.

C. A. W IN  FRET
416 rammerc* BMg. Phone 24*. 40 ,*tr

U N IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  
Ro r t r e a m t  carnar b-l. for aals or ira.le 
hy owner. Phone *!> or I.*i7. 37 ife
P'rtR BALE—lly nwner.'Lof 14T~Hbi'k til, 
1400 Block Kemp B ird , Floral Height a, 
lot P block 13. t.arfleld and J FbuAI 
Heights. West slde,_g<to,l hn,v«. cssy terms. 
Cummlsplnu sated, J. (i. tlrores, 71TA 
Merenth-st. 41-21p

PARME AND RANCHES.
sarreyad. dralnr<l, railroad with pjlrate 
siding, small canal, old English lirb-k houae 
Norfolk city water through farm e lib  prlr- 
llrga of naing, and alectriclly Ererythiug 
grown, grala. potatoes, light leaf tiili*c<-e, 
cettoB, flam 14-63 ccata a bushel more for 
grain, a* freight. An Idehl all year ill- 
mala, ocean brreaa In summer and delight
ful winter climate, owing tn the Gulf 
stream. Norfolk bne of the largest and 
rapidly growing porta of the worbl and 'a 
big Bemsad for lU  produce. flJ 3.ist an 
aca*. I  am tb* owner. No agenta. Terms 
t*  aalL Margaret U, Hoge, 111 Nurih-si.

IHlBolaTO 40 7tpEast Morris,
F o i m r a r a r  aerea o f  garden. plenty~if 
water, irrigated land,-1 3 mile north .lake.
W. M. cartar'a plaie.________________ lL ''iT
«T4 ACRk*. eight miles from Norfolk, Va.. 
on Tyfen Chwk bonlertrd. a macadam road. 
Two mllee from nearest town. All cleared.

kKGAL NOTICES
OKh In ANCK Noi as)”

An ordinance making It unlawful to 
falsely reglater ay husband and wife, and

truTidlag for a penally. Ho It urdtliied 
y tka' Board o f Aldermen of ib* I1iy of 

Wichita Falla, Texas: Mcciloa I. Thai It 
shall b* naltwful for tuy person In regis
ter ar permit tbeir aam* or names to b* 
reglattiW la any bmel, l>oardlng bonne, 
or rooming bouaa as bnxband and wlf* 
wbeit they ara ant aui-h In fan, Mectlon 3. 
Any parson or persona ylalaHng this Or<U- 
naace within the city Hmita upon conrle- 
tloB tkall N  fined la any turn not etceed- 
tag Two Haadrad Dollars. I'saaed and 
apprevel Ihta Ibe l l l l i  day of Jaae, Hut. 
W. D. rtlae. Mayor. Attest: Gee. W. Thor- 
bam, t lty  Ariatk. __ * JU-Stc

ORktlNANi i: No 3WI 
Aa Ordinaaca making It unite ful ta 

park or lea re standing anr motor rrhlrle In 
Ike alleya wltkla Ih* fife  Hinira of tb* 
clly af Wlcbita Falls. Texas, and prorbl- 
lag for a penally. He It Ordained by the 
Board of Aldermen of the CIIt o f Wich
ita Falla, Texas: 6e<llon 1. That It tball 
kereafler be aalawful. fee any persoa. or 
ptrsoos. to Mrk or lenra ittndlng for a 
longer period than fire minutes, sny motor 
yehlcle ta any alley wlibln ibe fire Hraitt 
af Ike c ity  e f Wichll* Fall*. Texas. Mec. 
tna 3. That any parfoa rlolallng this ordL 
aoBca tkall be deemed galHy of a mlode- 
nseanor and apoa enaelrtloa aktll he flnrd
In u y  tarn ant axcsedlag One Hundred 
Daltara. Paaaed aad approred thin i;ib 
day of Jaaa. 1*60. W. b . Cline. Mayor.
Atleal: Gao. W, Tborbura, Clly Oerk.

*t 3tc
R o fT T S T T iT T io n l f i ’

Tkv ktala of T«xa*. To tk# Hkoriff or an^ 
'oottabl# o f Wtcklta C*oiiitx.
1 o « ara llorohjr CoanoaodM *o caui^ to 
bo fiubllthod on CO oark weak for a iN>rl<v| 
o f tan dara hnfom tk^ mturn daj krroof, 
In a nrwanapar of fan#ml rlrcdlatlon. 
V’Mck baa haen contlnnonalf and rocularl^r 
pnlilUkcft for n w rlod  of not lea* than ona 
>car In aald Wiebitn Counti’, a copT of 
tha follow iof nofico:

Th# Hlata of Totaa. To all rrr«<>n« Tn* 
torovt^ In tka frHfara o f Joal K. )inum, 
a hoy alHtnt S0 yanr« old. aod .MlMrott 
knoWe a ihr) al»ont Id joara old. Kn4»w \ r i 
That- Mora know haa filed an applb-ation 
tn tba Cnnnty ron it nf Wfrblin Coanty, on 
tbo *j|«t da/ of Jana, link*, for M tc ra  of 
Ouardlanxhip of tha catata of said minora 
aotluatad at a fitanoooo Taluailon which 
Mid fepfdtraHon will ha board h.r m IiI 
ToaH 660 tba 2nd day 4pf Anatuit. at
tba I'mirt Honaa i*f sahl rounty. In >\ 
ta Falla, at wblck time all i^raona Inter* 
aatad la Mid aaiala ara ra«iulra<l to appear 
aad anawar Mid appflration. abonld th^y 
daalra to dn ao. HarMn Fall Not. Imt tiara 
you haforo Mid Court, «n iba fIriW day of 
tbo next farai t^roof. tbla writ, with your 
ratum tharaon, abowlnv bow ron bnra ata. 
4*ntad tbo Mma. Wtinaaii my bapd jud offi 
rial M l .  at Wlcbita Falla, Toxaa, tbla Sad 
da f o f Jana 1F20.

W eT. HARRIk. Clark.
Coabty Court. Wlcbita cnunty. Taia*.

By M. F. iFAOERe Daputy. 
Jnko 3t aadkBe

fj* THE COI N t v  CGI-RT, W ICHITA 
rO I NTT. TEXAB

Ealal* e f J. V. Tldwafl. deceased: N". 
*06. . Nollca Is hereby gleea that 1. W, L. 
Lawler, admtnlstralnr of tbe oslate of J 
T. Tidwell, demaaad, baea tkis day film  
my appHcattoa la the abore eBlltle<i alul 
nambered ra'ata for an order from Hu-
Coimly JoAga of Wlcbita County, Texts, 
antaorialag m* aa adminlalratnr of the 
eatat* o f J. V. Tidwell, deceased, to make
a mlktral lease to G. W, Packbam. same 
to b* In eontormallon knd ratlflcatlcn of a 
formgr leat* execnled hr t-b* tempnrarr ad\ 
mlalattator o f anld eatat* to tb* aald O. W. 
FwrkkaA on the Iklh day o f December, 
1616. OB Iba fallowlBg deacrlhed land liA- 
laagtag to aald entate; Tb* North 6*  acres 
nf tka/North *A acres e f tbo 1*6 acrea be- 
loagiag to aald eatata. tame Imlng ont of 
the Rf. H. Spllleia aorTey. ahxtract No. 337, 
altaaled In WIchHa Conaty. Trisa. Ad- 
mlnlttralor rapraaealt Ibat tb* tempnrarr 
administrator of aald ettaia recelred A'.iKin 
baan* for tka exacntlen of aald lEase, and 
tb it far tb* t*m* ronaldarailon he a<ks 
that be he aiitkorixed tn exocnie a cnnflr 
motion Ha** to aald land: aald le*M> to pon- 
tala a rwaerrallnn nf one-algbth rnyaliy 
to and to all oil la fienr o f  said rcinle. 
to he for a term of * ‘ yeart from December 
16, It l* .  prorMlair for tb* paymeoi o f  one 
hundred fifty and no IflO dnllsrs (6ir<0.0ni 
rack ysar Ih adTince fnr the gss tpum m. h 
well wber* gss nnl.r. Is fnund,; In pi)T Irs. 
snr fnr gas |>rodu<wd from any nil Well and 
ased Aff of the premises nr tor the msnu- 
fsrturs a f eaxlag brad gss. one eighth nt 
the proceeds of sime Further provide* 
that If ao well be rommeaced on ssM-lwod 
oa or before tbe IPtb day o f December, 1!>3I>

LBCAL NOTICES

le*** than urmloata, nalat* Ib* leaia*
therraner pays a reatil of two dollara 
62.6UI per acre par year! nsld Mia* la all 
otber raspeett lo tusbody tbo lormt and 
cuadllluna common lo an W producer'* 
furai. That said appllcallaa wUI b* heard 
by the County Judge nt Ih* i-oorl bViuso 
of the lity of WIchTla Falls, Texas, al IW 
ii'rlmk a. m. ou the .Mh day of July, 1tf3u. 
WIInrsa toy bond Ibis tb* 33ad day of 
June, H>;v. W. L. Lawler, Admlalairator 
of Ib* esiait o f J. V. Tidwell, d*c«a**«l.

i aao 36, He 
HT i m r x ' f i u m x L

To the Mherltf or aay CeaalakI* af 
WIelilla Hounly, Grealing: You ar* Mrre- 
liy toiuinanded to enuao to be publlabod 
oner eai’b week fur a period o f lea dayy 
heforo Ilia return day Mraof, la a aawa- 
paper of general rirmlalluo. wkick kaa 
[•seu ruullnnonaly and regularly publlshetl 
fur a period o f not leas Ikan one year ta 
aald Wh-hita Coualy, a copy of tb* fuHow- 
Ing nulUe;.

The Mtair of Tria*. To all peraoaa In- 
lerasletl In tka K ils l* of W. F. Tnraar, 
dacrased. Know Ve That Eula L. Turner, 
baa filed In tbe County Court of Wlcbita 
Cunnty. Ali application for Ib* I'rohate of 
Ib* last W ill and Teatamant of said W. F. 
Titrner, dei-eaaad. filed with said appHca- 
lloa. and fur IM Ier* TaatamaoUry to Is- 
■ua to her whirh arlH b* board at tb* *e it  
term of said Court, commanclng on the 
First Mondsy In Aagast, A. D., 1666. the 
same Itelng tbe 3nd day of Augnet. A. D. 
IP30, at tbe Court Honao Ibareof, In Wlcbita 
Falls. Trias, at which time all persona In- 
trrraied In said Ksttln may appear and 
contest said appHi-attua. should they de- 
fir* to do BO. Heroin Fall Not, bat bar* 
yon heforo aald Court on Ib* cold flrat 
day of Ib* next term thereof Ibis Writ, 
with your return thereon, ahowlag bew 
yoa ba*e axeculad tb* aam*. Given nnder 
my kaad and tbe taal of said Court, at 
»rn<-o la Wlcbita rails, Texas, Ibis Ib* 
33ad day af Jaaat. A. O. IMa

W T, HARRIS. Clerk.
County Conrt Wleklta ronntr, Texas.

By M. r. TRAUER, Deputy.
Jnne 31-66.

Too Late  To C lasoify
KAZt 
net ready 
and brat

>R* concaved and bollow groun 4- aad 
ady for shaving at II06U Ohio, OMeat 
wet griniter la th* Bontnwuat. 41-3tp

FOR RALE—One alyl* 314 Rnrrougbs ad
dins machtna with stand. Good at new; 
*6<>un less Ilian coat. Room 306 City Na- 
■ lonal Bank Bldg. Pbona 36P1. 41 3tp

fiotat •■aah. bny* tilamond and 31-
jatvel Rockford watch, mast aril together.
5*m l.ee Mtroet. _________  4t-3tp
W liv  throw yoar old tiiaars away? iR'ben 
for .33c I  can make naw **** *1 them at 
nisn, Ohio. 41-.3IP
tV.t.N'i’Eit- ,k net of iiookt lo keep part 
■ lull', or periodically. |>ric** right, rhone
*j02.*i or Ho i 4 i-arc Times. 41-71
FtiU .M.tf.K- .Nrwr uiale^al. one car 3-ln<li. 
4H Ih tuning. T4ta) ft. S  la. tucker rods 
at llurknurneii. 3txt Clly Nat'L Bank Bldg

4l-3tp
FOR RENT-Beaullfn ll fornlshetf houae on 
Klghth.st. fnr Jiny, Aagust and Maptrmher. 
Has garage, very inmlerat* rent lo right 
parly. Curie* A Jokngoa, Bealaatala, Phone
IFfl. 41.21c
FftK UK.NT -(^li-* Itedruom for gantlemau 
only. Ill** Travis st. I ’hoae 367 41-*lp
FiiR IIE.NT—A bedroam, clot* In, call lltw
B la ff_____________ ___________________
h6 .ti'K i: farm In Missouri t* eichang* for 
rrsIdcBi-e. Will assum* soin* Incumbrance 
on good home Phan* E, B. Fowara, 74-7316 
Ohio. K. H. Keller. 41 3tp
Full IIKN'V—Completely faraltbed light- 
honsekecplag  room. 313 Travlg. 41 I tp
FOR ItENT—Two famished light house 
keeping rooms, large and rool, adjoining 
bath, vary raaaaaabla, 210 Buraait-sl.

-  _________ '  '  4 lltp
DOWN TOWN brick' fam leked^ npart- 
raenl for rent. 613H Rcolt or *0«H Reventh
Street._________________  ________
MARItIKD woman wants housekeeping po
sition. In hotel or rooming house, cspalde 
t»f taking full charge. Hoi INI care Times.

_  ’  __  ___ _____ ’̂ :1 *P
Foit~MALK- .New "Cleveland" .Vpastenger 
light all. quick sale. W ill save you money
J, tl. Groves. 71^  _*evenlh Bt.____4I-3tp
FUIt~M.4irK 1!iIH~inodei Haynes. 7 passen
ger. first class condition, 6 gmul casings, 
mast sell at nm-e. Terms to reapnnalMe
party. Phone ttl3,________  41 I tp
itCtN'T overimik this If you wsnT In anvc 
money. New Essex roadster, MW m-oH st
or phone X f i t > . _____ ______ ________ 4! 6tp
Jrill'M .iLK New Ltse'x roa^ater. lUn save 
you money on this machine, can l»e seen 
son M«-oll st.. or phone **<l. 41 3tp
A~Hi:Ar‘f lK V L  high grnd*. 4-paim*nger 
nntnmoMle. ran A360 mllen, good nn now. 
Am lenvlog town nnd will nell at a nnrri-̂
Gee, fn ll 1*4.3 afler 6 p. JW_______ 41 6tp
T ^ 'u  furnished rooms for ligbl house" 
keeping l«l.3 Biichnnsu..____________41 3tp
FOR RF.NT-One bounakeeplBg room In 
modern home, cion# In, ,»ery reanonnhle. 
Phone ;441>._________________________41-llp
FOR b a l k  - Hoick Four. *  passenger In 
gmsi shape; will sell right; make term, 
right parly or will trade for better ear or 
real esitle 1312 Eighth st. Pbon* 3720. W. 
F. Reid _________  41 l i pr.. l\FMi- ______ ^
FOR M.ii.E—Furniture In two-room house. 
*1MDS>: make terms, right party and house 
for rent 633 pn pef month or wdll rent fnr- 
nishod for hoMsekeepIng. Chum in. 1*12 
Eighth st. Phono 276*. 41-ttp

S tS T  Itaftaeaa Getter* —Tima* Want Ada

TIMES DAXY MARKETS
I Msw Vsrk Slsck% Gnia mi4 frovisloas. Cottoa sad LiTSstsek.
■ ■'  I    ■ ■■ 1 m .  - ir ,- — J- J- - Ln. - u- tn. n- rLri rL-_- j — - L*t r L- J u - u- jajTJ-_a

It’s fresh from the rosster 
each day

“WHO CAN BEAT IT” 
BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

D n . H am pshire ft  
H oover

P n etiow  URBltid T o

Skin and V enereal
tlSlS-20 23 CIlDt Wood BllUdlaS. 

PhoD* 2116

W A N T TO RENT
Four o r fiv e  hundred acre* wheat 

land with gome grags. Cagh or ihareg. 
W ill cu ltivate right. Addrega:

W . R. M.
Sen 164S, W iahItA R*lla, T « U 6

Just what the "klddl**" waiit for 

their

4th o f Ju ly ' 

P A R T IE S
“ '  8m  out wladoifi

SO U TH IR M  IL-KCTRIC 00.

!2S IndlAUA Are. t’hou* *212

C. Wk PAYN E
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Chnic* lolt, dwelling*, bualnaaa proper. 
ty,,faring. acraage. I f  you want to k «y  
uhonp me; will anil at your oonvenlono* 
and thow you. Lint your ncraag* and 
praporfy for aa'i* or rent OGic* baa*, 
mant Wood Bld^. m a n *  2074. Enirmnoe 

.•■at atalrway on EMm Ii gtradt or alavA. 
tor. . •

COnON MARKET.
Naw Task Cattoa

NEW YOUK; Jun* XI.—Tb* collan m if 
kat recovered pan ot yastarU'ay's lusses 
daring tuday's early tradtag. Tba ralallva- 
ly firm shun Ing uf Llvrtpvul ami *<-at- 
taring crun complalnU frum tb* suuth r*

field Inal large fraction* with Ualtad Rlaua 
Kuliber. CrullMc Miual maUa sa laltlal gal* 
uf 1 3 t pulnli. moat t-f which was so*a 
furfelttsl nnd Industrial Alcohol rom oa* 
point. Util* Wrru nrgMdtd la Ib* early 
dealing, Ih* few trtDsorlloai aawag lead. 
--S showing only trifling ckaagt*.

Trnillug was nt low ebb durnM tb* mid- 
. ilullocas euibrtrUg Ike utual spec-

ers show lug only trifling ckaagt*.
, . . . Trnillug w*a nt low ebb durfiw

•lag cron complalnU from tka south ra- «.,.|ou. ilullocas eiubrtcUg ika a t .
..rd fug the effeita of wet »ea lh »r with , „|,tiv* f,TorHe*. Miaela were tbe only pi 
fnrilwr fvpon* of ral* In Texog lad tuliuciit fealuret, CrucH.l* aad kapuUlIc ei- 
fnrtkar racorery First prleaa wars firm tending Ibair gaing, Batbisbam »t** l bad 
at an advani-e of 6 to do nolnis and ib«|a icuiporary satbaA on ■aenaflrmad ra- 
acUvo moitibs sold 63 to 33 polat* abofrjniors of aaw fladaclag.

' ‘ f ’'* iMilenete* boeam* mar* m1g*d tat 
^  sA?^*®** ls«t liour wbsB csll BoBsR r«peat#(1
tit M M .  Th^re wvrw • uui»l»«>r of DrUs(i» iu rtH-ent htcU niti*'of U pvt oeul. TIm 
wlros cooBplalatmf of too Bia<U rila frofti cioMiog as* IrrEulsr. ’
* l>«ns. I Nufsr fuiurvs cloxiag bImmI/. Malft.&ono

Itn* oarljr ■dTaarM.w«»i« k»st Isu la taat. July 11020* IsaUmbar S10.RO* 
lutirnlng with July ♦“ A'! “ r 61 iT M a r S A ^ ^ ^
to 63II.IU or 8 poluia not 
crop poaltloBa raacUd
closluB flgaros. Tbar* waa i f  
toward midday but the waeki

wblla aaw 
laal algbl't 

■light rally 
I r  yoport of 

the wcalber bnraau waa contidareil. faror- 
alilo on tk. ararag* and tba markrt'uascil 
•iff agala during Tbe early artnraooa wt|h 
ih'lolier arlllag arnuml 63.1*6. cuinparsd 
with M .P 6. Ih* kigb potol ot tbe m^mtnf. 
Whenrrer tbe demand from sbona tuualdcd 
tbe market showed a. tendency lo work 
lower to anfarortble trade repnrti and 
tk* abaenco-of any Important aupport.

The iletnticd wrtl|irr reports shotrlng 
rsins In some of the l>6st producing ssi-- 
tlont of Texts were folluwed by another 
rpnrt of rorerjng during the early nfler- 
toon. ttriiiMr toiil up I*  NI3.M7. t  new high 
point of th* dor nnd *7 points ahvv* Isst 
nlgkt'n closing flgures.

' Now Orloaas Colton
NEW ORLEAN*. Juue-23—Th* trend 

wan higher In Ih* early trading In collan 
of

NBW YORK BTOCK. Id U T  6A U
AUls-Chalmr* .................................. ' 3
Aniarican Bnat Sugar ................  is
Aurelcaa I'sa ......................   31
Amerli-aa I'ar 4k Fenadry ............ l.ii
Amrrlcnu Hid* A  eLatber ptd.<....... P
.kmerlcaa Iniernatloaal Carp ......  .T
Amaricaa Locomolleu ..   is
Amaylma Smalllag A  H rfg ......... 3'
Amerivan Sugar ...............................  13
Amerlcia Snmttr* Tebacc*................ M
Amtrlcan T. A  T. .........................  W
American TiHiiii'cu M*i:  ............ Is
Anti-onda l.'aphtf -D i......................  N
Atcblnon .. i .-rirT.............. 7M
■All. Gulf A W ladlM .................... IN
Snldwln I.iH-ouintlr* .......................  IF
Snitimur* A  U k lo ....... .X . .............. 3<
Bethlehem Steel B" .....................   k
I'attillan Pnelfte ................ S , . . .
I'eutral Lenlker .....................
Cbaniller Motor*

*316
niaiM-r lu liie ewri. irwoinw lu i-oiiun i - h . * . . . * .  W, A I . I .  iltl

today nt the rennit of loo inueb rnin In j a , " p i i i .............1 x iu
Ibe belt, betry rtina lieing reported In | ** ” *** * ..........* 'wni.
T ex ti and Gklnboma enpat ltlly. Frirttej j .................... . * { '*
repiirl* from the lulerlor n>m|ilalned o f , '•• " '•J ;" " • *  ■  .....................  J.'
damage by bnti, henry dowapoort of-rnln , ..................... *.........  .H r '
tad high wladn. During Ike firti hour nf | ...............................  * f l „
trading prlies rot* 23 to'41 pololn, Jaly .............................
tombing 6.31130. Erl*

I General EloetrleTbe weekly report* were ronnldeied , .. .
eratal.r fjvornble, but were not ftto rab le i*i**y** ssiMorn , 
tnongk lu ollutulnl* much nelllng. I'rb-e* Goodrtehito. . . . . .  
gradusjly fell o ff from the highest level* G[eat
until Ibey ware unchangfil to five Mints 
np eumptred with th* final priiws of yet. 
tarday.

Great Narlkera 
Illlniili Central 
Intplrtllon Copper

Clfa.

Lai* la Ibe moraliig Iba market laspiraiion copper .........................
wag steadier with Ih* trading months a t: Int. Mer Marine pfd. .....................
net gains of 3 lo 21 polult, July sloudlng I IntoruatloBal Paper ...............
at AVI.40. . Kennei'otl Conner ..................

The ring became arllre and price* firmeil luialarllle A Vakbrlll* ..........
np rtpblly on buying Induced by espei-ia 'Maxwell Motor* ....................
tloaa of another wet weather map in the Mexican Petroleum .............

Miami t'npper
Middle States Gil ...............
Mldral* Hleel .....................
MItsoarl I’ tclflc .'.............
.Naw York Central ...........
N. V.. N. II. and Hirtfard

morning, no that late tn lha day tbe trad
ing months were Ai to SI points higher 
Ikan the close of yeolerday. July giilng 
lo A'M TT and Drlober to S34 <rc liul In the 
last few minutes of the aewsbin. tbe mar
ket sufferril a se<-ond reverse, follow Ing ru- • ..................
mors of a bearish prlrale bureau report on Norfolk A Western
conilltloiia and fell lo n lerel iinchnugcil Noribern Pmlflc ___¥1..........
lo 2 polal* down with yoslecday s final. ),i,to n i l* *  Gsa ................ . . . . . 6 .
Sri^lf*  ̂ . .■» Dklihome Prod. A  Raf..................
• T1i« cottoB ntrkvt rlAsed barvlj |»«|̂  Atavrirao »Ftr«Wuis

........................
r«<U ii l*«N»pk‘g G a t ..................................

LIVERPOOL. June 3: i - f o l l o 0 spot Ini |.|,„i.a,pti nnd West V*.............
Hmlleil daiuanJ; lirk-es sieadr ilood m d- | , „  i unsolldnied Copper ............
dUng Sjy.it: fully lulddllng F.,.2;i. mid |i,s,||ng ..........................
dllDK 1^04; low oiMilltuc ro<x1 *>r ||mt» irim a  Altai ‘
dliinry 61».'ri; ord^lnyy llh.'.l Male. 3i*si y ' ‘
btlta. 2.iO0 Aoierli'tn; i r r a a a  A Trm0 . ...............
S.OiV) balta, Int ludliiff 9U0 Anitrli ail V'utur^R Mln«*Uir Cob o il 
rlna»f| liArv-ljr altailr. Junt f.MlO; July 
^ ■*0: Jauuary 92124;

arib r.DX*; oMay 9;‘u.4«.

^RAIN i^PRODUCE
Clilawoa lIrwiB

CHirAGO. JuBt kR— P rloM sdrtippad
ikarply In Iba rorm markri today owiBf 
tB lack Bf aupport. FarorabW crop advlctt 
about corn au«l other Krtlnt at wHl did 
a fiKiil dral to makt the trlllDK tldr |M>|tu* 
lar oiN*ulnt prkvtw.wJiflrb raiiitr'l frum 1 2r 
to 1 .144' luwrr. wMli /nly 9l.77\«<9t.6»«4. 
and Kr|iit>u)l>rr 91 were f<»l-
iBWrd l»y addltb»iiai luttria nod then by 
B rai*4lrrtt« uplurn.

Uata wen* AoTrrnrd by tbe rbaacra la 
f«2rii. After opTBlog *» N in 1 5-ft urf. In
cluding Kd*ptrinl>cr at tbe mar*
ket M fgrda little farther aad tkra m uv- 
ert-d Rumewhat.

I*a<-kera eelllng weakBiiBd s^roTUleoa 
kiibiiwifienlly. a de* Ided optnni la ai**da> 

tlnriM reMili#*! fr»im Befr airlkee uf »wlirh-  ̂ ,
men on we«lcrii rnede. Tbt* waa f ^tnerlran Tobacco
atmag. 1% tn Rr aet bigker. with Jul.rl 
9I.0K\ to ll.M  and Heptecaber ILTOH tn 
9L7I.

knatbera raHflc .................
Keutbern Rallnay .. ...........
Ntaadard trll of N. J pfd. * 
Ntudebaker t'nrporailno . y v  
Teaactnc
Texas 4*0................
Texas A aFcIflf ....................
Tnbairo rroda«'ts
TfansibbflneaUl Oil ..........
I ’olun Farlflc ..................... .
r . k. Fond rmdacta ..........
V. K. Retail k*nrca .............
1*. H. ln«l. Al«*Obo| aa.-.......-a a
raltiNt klaten |l\il>l»cr..........
rnltt<4l ktates kteel ..........
ru h  rnpprr ........................
WcRtliigliuUNe Elecitic .......
W lliy« <»rcriant1 ................
Atlaatlr «K'ast Llae ...........
f'oea tula ......... a................
Gulf Htates FteH ................
Heabnard Air Ltae
ftln«a. HK*f. Hte«l ft  Iraa ..*■
I'nlted FraH ..................
Vlrrlnla t*am rhem t2‘4

210B

C O R N - I
■ Opca Higb Low i I i.dc

Ju ly r< ..* ..$ l 77V I I  M 9I 7H»̂  H ,
0«p€................. 107^ J.71 ItH^x irula

OATS— I
July  leOC^ 1d|'4 IQC
Sept......................M  .M

Pork —
July .........  *n;4 02 r.4:4o m  an
Sept............30.20 ;i0.1O JO.U

L a r u -
JalT ........ 20 02 M .w 20.W
Seat. da*.a 2100 2100 • ITA i 21.50

K IB S -
JOly .......... 1023 IS t f  1®12 1915
Sept. « * : . . . .  Jk.:^ >k..ao 10 20 19.22

K smbb City f'aeb <>rala
KANSAS ilT Y p  June •£%. wheat 1

tn 6r lower.* N®. 1 hard 92.7.**^2.K1; No. 2 
92 7501279; So. I  red $2 70^2.77; No. 2, 
•J.72ft75.

Cora unchanged to 4c lower. No. 9 a ili 
ed 91.7P«il*sj; No. 2 wkita |194; Ma. 2 
yellow 91 <».

Oats unchanged. No. 2 a bit* t t  t i :  No. 
2 toUed 91.12V M 3 : wNo. 2 ivd 91120I1.U.

Ckloago Prodaco
rH irAO O , June 23.—Dutter f l r v ;  creaa* 

try 430|50c.
Fgfs  nnt-banged: receipts 2O.0P4 caaea. 
Poultry ailra kigber; few la 31c.

U V E S T ^ .
Fork Wartk Urestock

FORT WURTH. Trias. Jun* 61.—TnlG* 
recripia 3..'su; strtdy. Hcevrs 67.tB4611A*, 
caws AIIS>M6.30; brltcr* A'vtSHUlXaO; ball* 
66 *044T.3I>| rairra fJ.UVHlI 

lings receipts *300; Ju lu 30c advsBca. 
Light 613 3«»«I3A3; heavy 6t3.35H16A0; 
medium 614 ■ 3*113 33; mlxe<l I4.au6l4.73; 
common kll.iSHtW.bV; pigs 6IO.O0AU0U.

Mbeep receipts itOu; nnehangecT I.smhs 
SO'I yesrlloga Ft.will w>; wethers 6'OUfT ■ 
a..3a; ewesM7.n0; culls 6t.OIWi3U0: goatXi 
64 0l>fi5.Wi.

OIL STOCK MARKH
Quntotinn* Baaed nn 6166 Fnr

CENfHAL 6TOCK EXCHANGE

Knnann CMy Urealack 
KAN8AM I ITY, Mo.. Jnne 33.—CnttI* 

6.000; qnnrnntine ealtl* nntlv* boef nnd 
hnicher cuttle mnstl.r steady to 33t- higher: 
qiaranllne steers 611 •J.'iyl'.oo: beat acary 
natives 61700; Inag yearling* 617.33: year.; 
Hug heifers fio.'ai; <anncta snd common 
enws 33c- lower; niter c-lasses mostly 
slrsily.

Hogs, (>..V>0; uneven., stesOv. 3V higher. 
Closed wrsk. lop 6l3.h"i; bulk licav.r snd 
ineiliiim 613.3547.13*701 bdik lights 613.0U1J 
l.'i.Jii. :

Mbeep 4.000. best Ismba 40 to .Vic higher: 
top native 61600: balk good snH chobe 
614JMiitUlM; throw nnlt I7.a046.<ia; other 
iMbn nod nbaap tteadg to 33c higbar,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
NEW YORK. Jun* 23.—Steel* npd aqnlp- 

menis displayed further bvivlaesa nt the 
quiet opening of today's stock mnrkal. alia 
and motors alto radcllog. Hnrvaatar toll 
'1 1-2 point! and Vanadium aod Slosi-Sbaf-

AJbdHn
Howtos OH ___
liwrif^'Siurrna ,
Hark Key .......
Hlaek Eye .Nntl.
Hnrk Waggoner ............
Hurk R eserv*................
Hank .......
chat karbnard Syn..........
East Wleklta ................
t-'nwler No. 2 ................
Fisher Wbalay .............
Gnl'-ciodn No. 1 ............
Golcond* No. 3 . . . . . . . . .
Hnrseoboe Wostsrn . . . . .
Hightower ............. .
Henry Ford ..................
Burk Kitension ............
Kemp Monger Align . . .  
K. M. A. Kitension . . . .
Mangold .......... ............
Midway ............* ...........
Monger Ranch .............
Big 1060 Aerp .............
Teiaa Rankers .............
Vnel* Jo* .....................
Van rleave ....................
iVeowan.....................
I'nttad Synd. Na. 1 .......

rCH LlC  BTOCK

Anaconda .......... ...........
Alberta ........................
Bank .............................
Burk DIrld* No. 1 . . . . .  
Burk Wngfonar O A  O
Murk Reoeree ...............
Buck Eye Net................
Hurk Ker .....................
t 'beckerboard ...............
Fust Wb'hlla ................
Fisher W haley .............
FowMt Nn. 2 . . . . ' . ........
Gold I/*nf .....................
Gniennd* N'n. 1 .............
Henry Ford ........ .........
llighlower .......
ninie Mvera ................
||„rsesh->e W estern.......
G«dUen Rule ..................
Kemp Monger Allen . . . .
K. M. A. Extension .......
Msng'nbl .................. .
Monger Rsueb ........... .
r» ’Un Nn, 1 ................ .
i ’cilii Nn. 2 ........
»k v  Line . . .T ..........
Tenn N*. 1 ............. .
'Tana No. 3 ..................
Tenn No 6 ................ .
Texas Rankers ............
I'ncle Jnw
Wcon* .......... .’ ................

....................3»>
...........173

Smoke Peters’ "Experience.’ ’  For 
ante « t  nil cigar bUUu*. btekllk «  
Bnber, dlsirlbutori. 848-tIC

A T C b S T

10-room house on Tenth street, well built, 
storm sheet, hardwood floors i throughout; 
everything first class. * Price $27,500.

.Room 222-24-Bob'WafiTgoner $jiilding 
•Pftone 2331

i. gSifJv'

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
& CO.

Bnegath-n! —Five roonu, modarn, garag*. 
window nbadaa, kitchen fnrnltur*. Ilnulaum 
iBi klleboo sud bsth go with place; pftc* 
le.3M.6p 61.3UOOO cash, balance lo ault

•ighth- sL—FIv* rooms, modern every
I f ,  garage, linmrdlals uosaaaalan; price 

ftl-SeonO; onr-hnlt caab, bnlaaea uu*. two 
nnd tbma.yonra.

N lnlb^L—FIv* rooms, modern, garag*. 
dritawny, new fnmllnre. 6e.M)*a0; on*- 
bait c**h, balaao* 61.300 UO per yaar.

Tantk at.—Five roowa. muOera, (sraga, 
drivawny and naw fim lln rs ; price llljiou, 
small payment and good Icraia

Klevanib-Sl.—61i raama, u»<1am. gsraga, 
drlmwny nud a bargnln *1 6D>,00a Ou, 63.- 
6UOAD cosh, Pslanr* to salt.

IlnR-av*.—FIv* ronmi. modem In earrv j 
way, Inal complalad; pne* 67,.'W6.aU.- 61.730 
anak. Mlnnce to aaty monthly payments.

Ellaabnth-nvs.—FIv* rooms, breakfast 
roum. moderi^ garage and driveway; on* 
of the best bumea ua Elliabalb; pric* 613,- 
Njuou.

I,u> lie ave —n il roomy, furnished, gar
age, servanls bouse, driveway; price 613.- 
.3UI0U; una-lhird cask, bnlauce, one. two 
aud throe years.

Colllaa-it.—r iv *  rooma, modem, garage, 
drlvew iyr price 67^)0000: ooa-kalf caab.
balanc-a oka, two and tbraa yrnrs.

Paarl-ai.—FIv* room* all miMlern. gar. 
igv, drivaway; pries 67.OaO.tMi ana-ball
case, balance mootkiy.

Itvover at —Fuur rooms, iwodern every 
way, garage, two-room gervanl house: 
prbe I3.3UU0D, on*-fc*lt cash, balauie
monthly.

Van Bnraa-tl.—6'lv* rooms, modern In 
every wa.v, east front; prtc* 67JIO0.n0; 61,- 
Uini.iio cash, btlaa<* gvino per mouth.

Ilarrison-st.—FIv* rooma, modnrii, price 
63 300 00. oiie-kalf rath, btlnnc* lo suit.

Five roomt, modern every way. inrtg*. 
onai front; pric* 66.300 60, 63.000 00 cnab, 
bolaiiie ene. two and three year*

rnlk-st —t'ly* rooms, modem evtry way! 
price 66,80000, 6L73&00 cash, bilanre
monthly.

Taylor a t—FIv* rooms, wall fnralsbad, 
prlto 60 31X10* 1 ' ona-balf caall, btlnucc 
monthly ur eemi aunusHr.

Fllmor* al__ flnst front five room bouse.
wall fnm U b^, price 64.000 00, 63,000.00 cash 
bnlnnre on* and Iw* year*.

Orapl-tvn.—On* uf Ib* bsal bames In tbe 
reairlrlad district o f the Fbtral llelgbls 
Addlllun; price gwanoim-. will lake lu 
smaller h'ittse as part of first naymeDl.

Hayas at - Heven rooms, hardwood flcu»rs. 
with exception of bath, which Is tils: tile 
mtntle, large bratkfnst room. Iirg *  elosel 
In every room, benwllful light fixture*, 
hnlll-la fsnlurag In kttekan; far n bargain 
aae n*

Kemp-Blvd.—Five rooms modem, gar. 
ag* sad aulld drleewsy; pric* 67.300 00, 6L- 
Ora)00 >-asb, lelaac* good larmt 

Trn*hari-*l—New four-roam botite, lost 
rompleted; p*4rw 66.600 00, 6AUU.00 rash, bal
ance 660.00 per m«all). Why par rent' 

HrHlon-st.—F|ye rooma, modern, new 
ploce. one Mock of ear llae; prtee 6<l..'H'0on, 
63..'vrai.ra) <-arb, balance niuulbly.

Broad st. —On parement. six rooms, well 
furuUked. garage sod drlvewsy; bargain 
al 63U.00n.ua; 63.0ISIOU cssU, bslsnce 1,1 suit 

Denvar-si.—Duplex hunt* for only fl.isM 
ox Ira good larmt.

We naee eaeertl new bouses Ibat can be 
handled far a each payuieul uf 6l066 0u 
and balance eaay montbly payment*. These 
■re all modern up la data places

Aiilus—llaye houaea ranging front 66. 
oaoisi UP In 613.600in Ibat will taka.Iu an- 
IsUKibllea ■■ part nf Grst payment

Mill nut giv* location of bt*U«*»| 'OTff 
ptnnr.

LOUIS A. ROBINSON 
& CO.

IU »m rnt nf rila t iT mk] B ld t,
KIghrb AAil McBlt-tt. rboD# U20T

enrn^r 
.10 I f  •

READ D A ILY  TIM ES W A N T  ADS.

TRAIN SCHEDOLL
FORT W ORTH A OEN^f ^

. Pttrth Bound t 
DaalInnHon A t r ly ^  Dapart

1 Tn Itotivsr..............2.<W KM . 2:16 P.M
7 T *  Danvar.............  2 M A J l  I M A M
1 From Ft. W orth :,.11 43 A . 11.16 I'.M 
. Fram FL W orth ...10 :U F .M  
3-7 Kr. FL W orth .... 2.3u A.6L\.3 06 A  U  

AniithAnund
neallnntloa Arrlv* Depart
To FX W o rth ...... T o t a m .

1 T ci Ft. W o r t h . 1 2SFM
4 To FX W orth........  3 ** I’  M
I  To Ft. W orth........  6 06 A.M
2-1 To Ft. W orth .... I M A M
(Bleepers may b« ^ u p la d  nt 6:26 F. M.)

W ICH ITA  V A LLE Y .
Want Bnund

nentlnntlon Arriy* Depart
1 To Ahllon*.............  l  y r i ’ .M.
6 To AbUnn*............ 11:16 I ’ M

Kent Biund.
DeolInnHon , Arriy* Depart

1 IXom Abllen*........ I 43 P M.
6 From AbUnn*..:... 2 16 A M.

North Bnund
DentlBathm A n iv *  Depart

I  Tn ayera-PatroHn. * ta A M.
10 To Byera-PatroHa 2.:o 1' M

•nuth Baund.
rtewtinntloii Arrlv* Deport

T From H yam ..........l .<» I’ M.
6 F ro a  Uyatn........... 3:43 I ’  M.

M IM O t'R I. KAN6A6 A  TKXA6. 
East Bmiod.

r>*atbiallon Arriy* Dapoit
44 To DaiUnon, Kaiwnn 

City end BL Lnuln 616 P M
46 to Dalian............... IM A M .
60 To  Dnllnn.............  ll.uO I’ M

Waat Bnund
Dantlnatlon . . .  Arrlv* Dapnrt

61 6Xom Denlnoii A
m. Louln ............. 11:46 A M .

63 From DalUn........10 J3T M.
67 Prom t ’nIUo........ 6.10 A M.
(Bleapera awy b* oocuplad at 6.66 P. M.)

W ICH ITA  FALL6  A  60UTHKRN. 
Bouth Bnund.

Dentlnatlon _  A rrlv* Dapnrt 
ta To .New Cantlo . . .  6 36 P.M.

Narth Bnund
Dentlnatlon Arrlv* Dapart

Ft. .New CnstI*........ 12:16 P M.

W ICH ITA  FALLB A  NORTHW K6TKRN 
Nnetll Bnund.

rienllnntton A rrlv* Depart
2 To KUc C lly ..........  1 ;4 (I’ .M
4 To  Forgnn............ 7:0* A M

13 To Oklahoma Clly. . 7:3<i I ’ M
1* To B u r k b u r n a t t . 6:43 A M
14 Tw Burkburnatt... 1:66 I ’ .M

Bauth Bnund
DanUnntled Arrlv* Dnport

1 From FJk C ity .. .,  1 :1 6P M
2 From Fergan.......6.66 P.M.

I I  Ft. Okla. C ity .. ..  6:26 A.gL 
6 Pr. B nrkbu ra*lt..U M  P.M.

16 » ■  Burkbnrnntt.. 6:41 P .M

N.,0. MONROE
REAL ESTATE 

An EsUblishtd Realty Firm
FILMORB tTRBKT 

An yaxt rrnnt ■trletlf Rindtrn 
ftvc-rooRi buroe, niceljr furclnhdd, 
$6,600. Thin no.-nt eauBOt bn built 
And furr^tbgd for thli mcB*y. It 
pou nr* la thw mxinnl tor a noma 
of thin nlie, rail and let u* nbow 
you I hi* pUca, n* It I* on* ot thn 
best Ltiyx In lha cllf.

N IN T H  B T R t t T  
A Die* lucMJnrD 'tivn-roomad bun- 

Fa Iuw rum nivtely tuniUbad, t$.6M , 
TbU U lcx;nted In' oaa of tba B4Mt 
block* on ibl* strnel, Aitd I* a bAF 
that will Alwnyn b* worth, tM 
monep.

MONROE BTREBT
A Birirtip niudero naw flTB- 

roumad cuttoia. linat trout oa a 
corner liH, lo.oOO. Tbla bga oba 
of tba buat flcnir plan* ot anp (Ivd- 
ruonied home In tba dtp. w ill ba 
UA Ibe i>Avlng In a varp abort 
lima, and I* a bup that la wall 
worib lha luonay.

CLOSB IN c
A nirtetip modarn (ivaroomad 

bouse, fk.uilO. AUu In cw pavlas. 
Thin I* unx of tb* bant bup6 tor 
cluaa In propeitp lo tbe towo.

TAYLOR B T R itT  
An next frant flyaruomad mod* 

am rot Inga, $6.836. Tbla ptaoa oaa 
ba handled wlib nn low an ll.td# 
caib, bnlanra nnnp term*, and la a 

— bup tbnt la worth th* moaap.
EIGHTH STREET 

A 60x310 tout lot with a «lea  
nix roomed home, garaga nod 6arv- 
nnt's house. |6,iM>o. This la Icxiatad 
In one of the bast bloclu oij 
Ktglilli nlreet. ('nn ba bnndlod OB 
good term*.

COLLIN ! BTREET 
A Btrictip mixiera ftva-room 

home, just rompTtled with mnpl* 
and edge grain finorx. aino ha* nir* 
garage 'T'hl* Ip a bur that will al- 
wnys be worth Ib* monnp, $8,006; 
got^ terms.

FILMORE STREET 
An east frunl prartUallp naw 

house (-onnistlng ot fiva air* nlfodHE o
ruum*. c'oiuplelelp furnlnhod 
ihrougbnnt. $6300. For adp on* da- 
nlrlDg a nice furnlthed noma of
Ihrougbnnt For aop ooa da-

this n lia Ihin property In aa axcap- 
tlonally giuKl buy.

T E N T H  B TR E E T  
A noulh truul ronnUttag o t fly#  

nic'v nUrd room*, garaga nad 
d rivew ay, llU.oou I f  denlrad Ih l* 
place can lie handled w ith  v trp  
rnny Irrmx.

T IL D E N  S T R E E T  
Junl rom plcled. one of the beat 

nix room huiiien loi thin nlraet. ba* 
good gu rn ie  nuU narvnnt bouao. 
This home bn* extra hanvp u4tk 
floure Ihroughuui nnd la Junt o ft 
T rn ib  Blreel making It cm* u( Ik *  
innst desirable Itu'ailonn In tb * 
c lly  I f  ynu are In tbn market for 
a home o f thin n li*  It caanol kalB 
but please you.

E IG H TH  S TR E E T  
A nice nicMlern five  room eot- 

tnge, 66..’>00 T h u  houm* Is In tb *  
best o f rondllloo . I* lorated on on* 
nf the best loin nn Ib l*  ntreet ABd 
Is worth the money.

S C O T T  STREET- 
VOxlSu-fnot corner lot w ith  tw o

Rood housue, $S3,S00. Tbla Is tba 
ent bup In Ib e  d tp  In boatnana 

properip  and It paying a good i » -  
lervnt at prenent un Ib *  InvMD 
menl.

N. 0. MONROE
Fhonaa 84S44SSS

220 F lrat National Banlt Bldg.

Looa DiKEaon,

KNIONTS OF FYTMIAS 
Mseu Tuaadap nighta. 
1:60 o'elock. tot Baatt 
Ava Vlaiura wniaaaa

iL R. Ingriua, C  C. 
a  T. Uarntln*. K. B. X

Wtohlia tUrimamint N*. *  I. O. O. F. 
Mrelt rveay scevnd nml fuurtk Tburndsp 

nlgliis ni luld Fellues knlL IL-bwnria 
WtfcHls hnltding, hcatt gIrenL VUUurn **• 
pec'Inlly tuvilrd

R n RRI HAKFR. C  F.
F. A \V. HGFI.ING. Itorib*.

W Ichlia I'ntt* Laaaa N*. gBaTZr 
. n iitra wesOagn Grot 
Friday nigliu In nark 
E V rrilMT*. W M 

E. V. FlUPERci. W . M.
D XI IMIIMIK.N. Mac.

Wwklin Palla 'k * .~ S i
A. M. 81*1*4 c*ar*<ail*aa

A  W Ichlia I
r . a  * .  m. 

N n Q f in<l illird r 
/ T ^ v m o n ia  1

DRB. JONHS, bEH, K IE L . STEV-

E N 90N  *  PA R K E R

Salt* $00 Bob W oM oaar Rldg.Telephones 1
DR. JONES,.Sargerp-CoBaaltatlona

O R  L E E .. . .  Sargefp-CofUuItaUona

D R  K IE ^ :...,.| f*d idn *-D lagn o*lg

D R  STEVENSON JledldowDUg- 
BMia.

O R  P A R K E R / ...M B d k la w S i^ rp

secumi Friday alght Is ___
mcuilb. m C  UalL O. P.
_______________ ^  M tondge*.

Wiehlla Fglls CammanOary, Na. 6A » »  
Regular canciav* lourib Fcldap a tth t IB 
each mufith

ApeclaJ cunclava Aalurdnp at 4 p. na
A- F KKKK. t'dmiqander. 

____________J w W A l.K tri’. Bamrder.
Wiakltn ahrla* ChiB- 

Maala sysry flrat M rf 
third Thnraday a isM  Bt 
Mnaonia Tampla Vlotlgn 
ipvcUHy bivltad.

W. 1 Uammack. Pn B. 
K. M Helchc . Bsc.

W l a b i t *  F*Ma
rhnptae Na. 6P1. 
Mavilsga ftral aad 
t k i r d  T n a a d a p  
Blgbis la aarh 
mnnlh Mr*. R m «a  
Illrhaijlaaa, W M. 
Mia* DH* Knrtaa- 
brock. Bac.

W’lHUIn rails LTMlga B. P. O. BIk* amnto 
first m il ililrcl MunAnr nlgbla o f *•■• 
-munih *t_riks IIsll^H. C. ’tngllsb. Her.

Knlghs e f Oainmbnt. WIehIt* Pan* 
C*aecll N*. 1472. meat* *Tery Mender night 
*1 l-tn. Cnlbnlle cbwrcb ball, ISIA Ninth* 
*1 Vtslllne knigbit rarlUlly Invitml. , 

Hnll epee every algbl except Monday 
Th* n^lierhaart * f  AiWeHrn* Y eamaw 

yrtftof|| Mt th® MlWWffB-
trr>®dr-bnU>1inff. WV Mri. KVWS

im~ l»$si«»ii—Tb®
<*bxDf»d bxBd® Bni t i l  d*09 win
t>® It  7ht ftcoU Etob«  W tl-
lio#, _ _
~ W iid m **  flVala l6 4 7 -^ s^ ..»v * tr  W -  
day at tbe Sw-aris-Weed bollillng nt am i 
n'cW k p. m. Mr* W. F. WalUca, OnOf
dlan Mr* Ruby Hart. C l v r h ___________
Wnadmnn c F c ir ld * .  1667—MaaU ■***•$ 
and fourth Wedpesdny* nt 2:10. Swarta* 
Wood bnlMIng. eVInItIng nova r*^ -' 
dtnlly ilnylled. .  ̂M r* La* M 
GyardlJh. V F. Fitngarild. (Tatk 
‘  'wiahlta~Hn«aivipm*|il N*. 6. I. O. 6 . ® ' 
—Meet* ayary secnivd pnd fourth Bntar • 
day nighu at Odd Fanow* hna Schwnrta 
Wood* building. Saott ntraoL VURora *6

ncUlly Infliad. _____
R, It, m tin iA K im . C. R  
r .  A. W. HGFLINO. BertW,

'  Pnnhnndl* ta S n
N * 141. 1. O. <KT.
*  y a r p
*  I 'g h L 
i e d t  Ayano*.

M o n d a F  
Han Md

W. G. M 'A D A  N. O. 
J. vir bu b b eT  Brafp.

Rnbnk^ Ladg* Na. Manto i^ n w i
and fourth' Tkuradnjr* nt 1:16 Bad nrgt
and third BAturdAy night* nt B̂-------
.Woodn building.'10$ SoaTt Ayvava-.’.a rt

TANKS
ryprana. Re. wood and Parfaatina 

B o l i^  Btaal Tanka Ballt Anywkntw 
(>ld Ijinkn rut down and rahnilL 
BLACK. S IVALLS 41 M V S O N  

BurltbumnH. Tnana T*L SB; g rInBOs 
W lchitg- F a ll^  661 Cmgragena EMB-t

r
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T. W. Zl«*ler, manager of H>e pro
duction department In North Texaa 
for, the Magnolia Petroleum companr^ 
died at hii home 2007 Huff aVenne a\ 
6 o'clock Wedneadar morning gfter 
a long lllneaa with lirer trouble!' Mr. 
Ziegler had been In poor hoelth for 
about two yeare and for the pait ilx 
montha hli condition bad been re
garded aa terloufl. lie  returned only 
about 10 dayi ago from Bocheeter. 
Minn., where he went to conault with 
Mayo Brother!. The end came peace
fully thli morning after the patient 
had paaaed a rather reatleti night. 
About an hour before he'died. Mr. 
Ziegler remarked to one of thoae at 
hi! bedilde, *T.,ot'a take a nap." Ho 
then fell Into a ileep from which he 
did not awake

From  
S u n W m

Mr. Ziegler had an Important part 
.in the development of the Wichita 
county oil field*. 'He entered the oil
builneas many yean ago as a rough 
neck. He worked for the old Cor*!- 
cana Petroleum company, which waa 
quick to recegdlie hi* worth. In 1911 
he waa tranaferred from Oonicana U> 
Wichita county aa repreacntatlre ot 
the production department. Whenvthe 
Conirana Pehroleum company waa 
merged Into the Magnolia company 
Mr. Ziegler remained with the com
pany aa tta North Texaa repreaenta- 

’ five. The company became the largeat 
tax paying properly owner in Wich
ita county, a poaltlon It atlll hold*.

Under Mr. ZIegler'a direction the 
well waa drilled on the Bchmorker 
leaae that diacovered the old Buchbur- 
nelt pool, a diacovery that led Indi
rectly to the diacovery of the townalte 
pool. Mr. Ziegler negotiated many of
the pnrchaaw'of oil'property In thia 
aection for the Magnolia, aome of
them being deal* of great magnitude.

He paaeed hla 4Srd birthday May 
20. He leave* a widow and two aon*. 
Herbert and Leroy. He alao leave* 
two brother*. U  L. Ziegler of Fort 
tVorth and Harvey Ziegler of Han An
tonio. and a alater. Mr*. Herbert Lit
tle of Waco. Mr*: K. E. Bauch Jr., la 
a niece. Mr. Ziegler'* mother died at 
Waco Sunday, but hi* condition waa 
Ruch that he wax not told ot her 
death.

The funeral will be held at the real- 
dence at 6 o'clock Thuraday after
noon. Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker of
ficiating. Burial will be In Roaemont 
burial park.

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

‘*C0HNKT VOUli HOME WITH A FIRST CLASS DRUfiST^

Your outdoor pleasures will be marred' if  
you worry about freckles, tan and sun- 
barn which so often come to the skin that 
is not properly protected.
Garden Court Benzoin and Almond lotion 
insures a sofe, clear, velvety skin in all 
sorts o f weather, ' I t  is healing and s(»th-, 
ing and is neither greasy nor sticky. 
Apply a little o^ this delightful lotion be
fore exposure and you can forget your 
skin and complexion and put all your en-. 
ergy and enthusiasm into your play.

:PH0WE34I«340X0WIV THE BEST/FREE DEUVEffT

First Attention 
A ll Orders J For the Sick

buen atiotud on ultbur the building or 
muchlnury to muku it th* lu t  word in 
•conomy and afflclancy.

"Laundry work la eaaentiidly wom
an's work." aald on* of tha plant'of
ficial* In pointing out the modem tm- 

ta, "endprovementa, "end for this reason we 
have apared nothing In lighting, ventl- 
latlon and Installing modem machin
ery to make ibe work he healthful ana 
as tittle laborlons as possible. An- 

' other thing we are fighting for is to 
keep Wichita Palls' boslneea In IVtcb- 

Falla Nearly every day track load 
clotbea are sent

With tbe^ormal opening of the new 
City L a u n A  » t  400 Austin street.
Wichita Falla haa one of the beet 
equipped plants of Its kind In tbs 
sontbwest. No patns or money have

I. A machine for electrocntlng Insects
I—  In packagoe of cereals has t>eea In-
I Btalied In a large factory In thie coun

try. and baa given eatlefactory 
aults.

re-

. Hmoka d Peters Piptn. For sale at 
all cigar stand*. Stebllk ft Baber, dJa-
trtbutors. S ittfc

bP T"! n I o 111 -  ( . ( I d
^Oi rui  I ! r t  I H l o h l  Bo\

TNC MILLIR OmM tTORM

JAt. M. WILLIAMS 

QZO. N. DWYZR

NOTHING BUT 
INSURANCE

The Membere ef This Firm Are

SpedaKsts
We Have No Other Business But

Insurance
(W e Write Bvery Form)

Williams-D^er Co.
SSS4U Commerce Bldg. 

Pboae i m

JPojM Maude Btowaelphf 
^ W l « d  Jeella Terrill

V I

its

swiyr to be wuahed, some going us far 
as Dallas. This business ehould stay

ourat home and we have equipped 
plant with this Idea la mind.’'

Ona huge washing machine Is cap
able of washing SOO sheets et one 
time, taking a period ot SO mlnntes 
to do the work and using 10 changes 
of water. Bilk is ail wasbad by hand.

Tbs' plant has Us own garage, rest 
rooms, filtration plant and operatae 
six delivery tracks. *

Smoke Peters* "Exporiaoee." 
r htanda.tale at all cigar

Babar, dlatrlbutora.

F «  
Bteblik ft 

S484t0
It Is said that the length ot the day 

rather than the temperature affect the I 
growth of plants. Iris given 18 hours ' 
of light every day bloomed two months 
earlier than limllar plants which ex
perienced only the day ot natural 
length. This was proven In some gov
ernment experiments.

Smoke Patera' Experience,
tale at all cigar atanda
Baber, dlatrlbutora

For 
SUhllk ft 

S484to
J_______

Vosrue Gown Parlor
Makar ef dtraet and ■veelnt Oraeeaa

Don’t fOmt «ur asaasUtMtliis and 
aoad*-to-$rd*r button departmmL

Mask Tayler's Deoai 
MIME* M’C LU K iv:Y ft gTABRR

IWloMl Gash Railstirs
B. F. Lstcett

•L James HeteL WlsklU FaHa Teses

i C j c ^

Cranie-Willis Go.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

W« know where the good buys are mnd will be glaul to 
give you the benefit of our experience if you wish to 
buy reftl estate.
Let us handle your insurance account and get' the bene> 
fit of our specialized servi(;e.

PHONE 2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building

GLASSES
—THAT MAKE YOU 

akC GOOD AND 
LOOK OOOD ,

We're not only expert In analyxlng 
your eye troubles and correctlug 
th* dafeetlve vlalon with tha proper 
glassee hut wu also carry w  the 
newest effects In mountings so as 
to lend th* utmost ot dUUncUrw 
uses to your appearanco.-

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor 

Indlaaft at Eighth

^Avoid writinf trouMai\ 
,,with th* always depftndablft.̂

' fCONKLIN.' Its suparioriiyf 
tU .'proven'.by tha following facts:

r— il'g'iha etir**> mU-UI** aad aliU dm kadac 
with 1000,000 mtiafied nawt.

4^1**'th* only pea haviiii th* tameu* _ Creaos^,

—^'haa the atraagaai and aimplaat filuag devtca'; 
i—It will a «  leak, blot act dfop iak.
« - k  will not “ balk”—write* M th* fint Mfok*.'
^ i i  wiM tot aerMch.— pew ecrica is aaMMth aad easy.) 
— k*wiU am idl olf.ihe^deek— “ Creeceat-Fill**’* 

jpiaieat*
V * becked by ihTitMat**i liU  broedaM guamatem 
^  dw founuia pea SeU..

e^ th an ** *  C oaU i^ poS n t_ »J w «r.**«W lt*»> *l? f7  
tbaadwriuag.]  ̂ "

one' :t6day—and’ you’ll’ 
CnavaVi be V ithout^^ourj

;?■

/
1/

AMERICAN 
NAT. BANK
BUILDINQ ►v d

8ell-FllUn0 ~
Fountain I W

NONdpIAMIU/

The Robbins Company
Insurance ■ ^

of AUKladk
■ ' "Call us and we will come to' you.”

Office Phone 2101  ̂ ' * Residence Phone 2894
. '15 Years in this Buslnegs

■ Rooms 42(M22 Rob Waggtmer Building

D ENTIST
DR. GREEN 

(EASY WORKMAN
[Gold Crowns t
Bridge Work O

•U14 eighth fttreet

fiy ir  *u »k 0 ^  d*w«>>y • ««**

p iL U N Q i  ........................

3(dORK aUAKAlVTBkP

^ V

Courtesy 
—Efficiency

—Service

____

Three things that make for 
success k— Courtesy, e ffi- 
•ciency and Service. Can 
you see what a strong com
bination these three make, 
together? Alone they are 
nothing but weakness

I f  one is left out it elimin
ates either the business or 
the human element, and 
both are essential to a suc
cessful business.

You will find these three 
great factors in the growth 
o f any business at the

American National Bank
CORNER EIGHTH AND  IN D IA N A

**The Bank of Service*’

. . i . 4

Getting 
Down to

Tfe prime essentials of a Banlc*̂  " 
ing institution are Stability 
Service. -

We dffer stability throu^ 
ample resource^ capital and sur-* 
plus; through a time-tri^ policy, 
forward-looking, conservative.

Our convenient, time-saving 
location; our connections and 
correspondents; the courtesy and 
effideiK^^f employes, and the 
individi^ personal attention to 
your ne<^ combine to give you 
service.

First

/

Indiana at Ei^th  
Established 1884

/

MERIT
V ' This office does Dot ask your business on the basis o f Friend*
ship, although your Friendship is" highly valued and solicit^. 
Your business is asked for on the basis o f M erit The many 
yeare association between this office and the companies it reprev* 
sents enables us to render a ^r.vice that really Merits your con
fidence and business. .

Our Companies have their. own Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to settle your claims. ' . . ^

■ Insurance o f aU kinds

LOWRY, FINCH & BELCHER
• ■ . ' Successors to * ' >
Down SUirs ' PATTERSON, REESE A PROTHRO
B()b Wftggoner Bldg. , . v ' "EsUblished 18^" >><

■

Phone 87

/

l̂ oartesy 
vtonfldence êciirily

/

“ W HEN ARE YOU GOING TO M O V E r
Sure wish we knew. One thing w'e do 
know however: When we do get into 
our new home in the Bob Waggoner 
Building we will have the very best 
banking plant that money can buy.
We are sparing no expense to make it 
THE BEST.
It  takes a long time to build such a 
plant. Just be patient, and

LET US SERVE YOU
- A t the old stand a little longer.

•WICHITA STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
Guaranty Fund Bank

T^ch Your 
GliildrentoSave

Tour ehlMren wHl learn more o ( 
the vain* ot money through having 
a band aocaqjit than by any other 
means.

It enconrages' theta to see tha 
amount increuae, aad at 4 pur centeee*#ev*ww, uuaav* Vft W §rVI
Intereit compounded semt-annaally, 
It doesn’t take long to sav* large

0«t on* of thMO mlnaturo. LltMity 
yaw pin iuonay in atBella to drop ,n « «

homo—4t couals met towards suouesa.

■uma.

Why not start an aocoutlt for 
-them now—the ultimate banetUs 
will he Inestimable. One dollar la 
sufficient to open a Term Saving* 
Account. ' /

.■*X"

 ̂ 706 EIGHTH STREET J  . ^
R.'E. Huif, Pkfti. A W. F. Weeks; V. Preii

Win. E. Huff V Pres, mud Tz^. k '
. r - ''■■■ 'i ■ U " " . , . ^1. ........... '
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Kell Declan 
Earned ]

CITY COUNC

Opportunity 
For a Pa 

I

The Wichita 
. pany, through 
dent, tbla mom 
council for per 
far* rat* "at 
the city limit*.

In connection 
Kell BUbmttted 
ment, of the ci 
diabursementa 
May 31, 1920. a 

■ tar that the trai 
Operated aiuce 
ally no income 
year 1919 ehow 

In cuuformll 
ot th* city rhi 
chlee emendmi 

- ferred action oi 
mayor h u  com 

* and has Tiled 
will be grant* 
and am pi* Urn 
Ulacuesion ot t 
creese.

Ot
In view of tl 

cities througlu 
conceded the 
quests, and b 
cresaea, the gs 
council this mi 
▼or the local c 
although memb 
unanimously in 
of tran.fera shi 
local linen.

With referei 
statement of t 
ment, Mr, Kell 
derlared:
, "By way ot 

aJvlae that qu 
cent of this Ini 
craed to the II 
porate limit*, 
to trace Just i 
Income was foi 
city.

"In view of ( 
we get a very 
moat of our b 
city Umlts, anf 
dened with city 
part of the lln< 
that our perao 
very much lee 
line than In tl 
our net eirnini 
line is very mu 
than within tb< 

"Our wage I 
year and a hal 
any traeUon II 
however, some 
have advanced 
higher fares hi 
the city govern 
eligibly under i 
Ing cities of Te 
ule. It Js our 
feres are perm! 
schedule som< 
men to share I 
if accorded to 

Hope 
"W e have he 

we would he ah 
fares until the 
hMn restored 
but inasmuch 
have no Immed 

■ of material or 
Wichita Falla, 
ahould be allm 
least one cent 

ccity  llmlte and 
ed u* without ! 
ance o f  lasulo 
line to another, 
la of Immater 
the uae of tra
rWch do becoi 

I*•The letter c 
purcheae of n*’ 
end add* that 1 
nanced only by 
ment ,pf our i 
pany having hi 
has no credit." 
aUo that there 
$400,000 on the 

No tnatallmei 
been paid on t 
p*ny alao owei 
that'was advai 
Boveral years i 
"only money tl 
anything ouul( 
menta." '

s
■ A brief tyno 

recelpta hud 
from the detail 
th) conncil, fol 

June 30, 19t[i 
Receipts . . 1 . 
Dli-bursementa 

June 30. 1818 
Receipts., i . .  
.('tconllnnud' oi

r


